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IlYes,"3 she answered, putting both her Lands on his shoulders.
Page 269.
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CHAPTER IX.

Hannali's akgupon the morning after ber brother-ini-law's re-
turn -%vas one of the rnost painfill sensations she Lad ever known, the
more so us it was so unusual. To bier healthy teinperament the morning
hourw~as generally the best of the day. NtRsehref v~awy
woke up Ps lively as a youiig linnet ini a thorai-bush, enjoyed it more

tha Aut HnLlh d<LBut now things seemed changed. She had
-one to bed at once, and fialleii asleep irnmediately; for there are timies
when the brain, worn out> by long tension, collapses the instant Nve
lie down-Nature forcing upon. ut tho teniporary stupefaction. which is
its only preservative.

NoNw even she could net shake off wearincss, nor rise as usual te
look a> one of those glorious winter sunrises whvlich only active people
see. Shie dreaded the (lawNv-she shiranki froin the sun. Forlhebrouglit
lier lier daily duties, and hov she sliould ever fluilfil them as heretofore
-1e cid not tell.

rFir-st, how should sue ,igaiti iieet Mr. :Rivers? Whiat position
ehould shie hold tnwards Iiim? Had her- sistei' Iived, he Nvould bave
been, to lier nothing a> ail ; regarded with the sacred indifference with
wvhicb. every plire-niinded wornan regards every other woman's lius-
band. -No-w', what -%vas lie ? Not ber brother-except, by legal
fiction, Nvhicih li ad himiself recogniised as a fiction. Not lier
lover; and yet whvlei suie rccalled bis looks- and tones, and a certain,



indesei'ibable agitation wvhicli i ad been upon hilm ail the evening, soine
feminine instinct told lier tliat, under other circumstv ices, lie miglit
have become lier lover, lier hw-sband lie coulci neyer ý-; and yet sh eý
had to go on liviiig wvitlî hlm in an anomakus relationshiiu, whvlicli
was a comnpound of ail tiiese three ties, with the difficulties of ail and
tho conifort of none. Her. friend lie -%vas; that bond seemed clear anîd
plain; but then is it customary for a lady to go and keep the liouse
of a maie" friend," be lie ever so tried anid trusted ? Society, to say
nothing of lier owni feelings, would iicvcî' illo-w it ; andi for once
Society is in the iiht.

IFIannali felt it so-foît that, stripping off tlîe iniaginary brother-
and-sistcr bond, Bernard aîîd she -%vre exactiy in the positionî of a
lady and gentlemn living togetlier iii thoso Phltonic r'elatîons, wbiclt
are possible certLaiîîly, but -%vlich the wvicked world nieyer believes to
be possible, and whiclî Nature lierseif rejects as 'heing out of thie
ordinary course of things, anid therefore very unadvisable. A life
difficuit enougli to car'ry on even. if the parties wvere calnmly indifferent
to one another; but wlhat if they 'vere îîot indiffereît ? Tlîougl lie
lîad neyer Ilmade love " to hier iii tlîe srnallest degree, xiever caressed
hier, even iii the harrnless salutations which bî'others and sisters-in-

awso cominonly indul ge in, ;still Rannali niust have been dulli iiîdeed
not to have long siîîce found out tlhat in sonie way or otbei' Ber'nardl
wvas very fond of bieir; and a young mail is nlot iusually Ilvery fonîd"
of a wornaii, not luis owin boî'n sister, wvitholit, soonier or later, -,vishuîig
to monopoliz- biei', to have lier ail to hinscf-in plaini teri's, tc>
niarry liei'. And tîxougli wonicn biave mucli less of tlîis exclusive
feeling-thoughî' rnany a- 'voman wviIl go on inno cety din a
man for yeatrs -%itbout the slighitest wvishi of personal appî'opriation-
StiR, wlien somiebody eIse appropriates lmi-marries hiim iii short--
and the relations ar'e changed, and she drops inito a, coiniinon friend, or
less than a friend, Llien even the noblest and niost nelshwoman
living will feel, for a time, a slighlt pang, a bhrnk in lîi'r life, a soreness
athler heart. Lt is Natuire'srîevenige u)oiallslîams, howex'eî' innocenit
those shams may be.

And poor liannali -was reaping Nature's reveuge now. Whetber ho
did or did not love lier in a bi'otlierly way, slie wvas cruelly conscious
that to go on living wvith lier brother-in-lawv as ieî'etofoî'e would be a
very severe- trial. Shîoild silO fly fî'orn it?1 The -way -was open.
She could wi'ite to Lady Dîîîsnioi'e, who she Iznev -%'as again in.
searcli of a goveî'ness, and wvould gladly welcome bei' back. Two
days, or onie day ev'eî, aîîd she might î'esumne lier old lufe, lier' old
duties, and foî'get this year and a hiaif at E.asteî'lîam as if it had îîeveî'
been.

For a meîneîît the tcînptation wvas stron.g. She feit hîunted dewn;
likze the Usraelites, wvitli thîe Egyptians behind anîd the red sea before,
the dreadful sur&* sea of' the futur'e, over wbieli thiere secmued no
pathway, no possible wvay of cî'ossing it to any saf'e shore. If she
couid but .escape, wil h lier reputation eleai', ont of biei' brothier-in-la-w's
house !-that flouse on the H11l whicli had been s0 llesant, whicli
she liad tî'ied to inake a sort of liome-beacon to ail the parish ; and niow
ail the paî'sh levellcd at it thîcir cr'uel stares, thieir malignanteonunents,
for it was exposed to ahi. For Bcrnard's sake, as Nvell as h6r onwn, sht,
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ouglit to save liiii» froîn this-frce 1dmi fî'on lier bligliting preselice,
and go.

As she lay thinking, turning oi-or in lier inid liow best to qcconi-
plisli tlis-when, site sioid write and -%wbat site sliould say to Lady
Dunsmore.-thero camne the usuai littie knock at bler door, the ilsual
sournd of tixiy bare feet tIrotting" over the carpet, and the burst of
joyous chid-laughlter at lier beilside. A1 nd whvleii site hardly noticeid
it, for it pierced lier lilhe a, sword, tuere caille a loud ivail. "lTauxîje
take lier !Tak-e Rosie iii Tannie arnis." Pool- Tannie sprang u,
andfelt that ail lier woli1-woveai plans wvere tori <lowvî likce spider-webs.
To go awvay and leave bier chld !The thing wvas imipossible.

Our lives, like the year, go thirotighI a succession of semsons, Nvhiclî
inay corne early or late, but corne ini reguilar ordor. Ve dIo flot find
fruit in Mardi or prirnroses in Auguast. Thus, thoughi 1-annali's
heart now, strangely stirred aîs it was, hiad a l)1irnirose breath of spring
quiverimg thirough, it, it was not exactiy the hleart of a girl. She
,vas a wonuan of thirty, and thougli1 She loved-alas, she knlew it nlow
ouly too -%veli !-she did not love romaiitieally, absorbingyly. Besides
coexistent wvit1 titis love liai coine to lier that other sentiment,
usually of iiiucbl later growth-the miaternai instinct, wbichl ini lier
Nvas a passion too. Beriîard's one rival, and no %inali oaa- -%vas his
owfi little clld.

As Tifannali presseil Rosie to bier bosonli, ail lier vagule terrois, ber
eqaly lieaftl elglts flddaway into quiet realities, andi by the

time slie lail tie chilil witi ]li for -ln lioum, sie feit quite hierseif
again and wvas able to carry Rosie down to the Sunday breakfast-
table, wliere the smnall womlan hiad lately egnto appear, condueting
herseif like a littie princeas.

Ohi wlîat a biessimg site was' he pretty littie miaid !How lier funny
ways, lier \oNd10e-ftil attemlpts at E iisli, ail lier iresistible buratsq
of laugylîter, snîootlied over difficulties unitoldl andl lielped tlieni thmrough
that painfuil hiour-tiose two, wvlio stfood to the littie one like tather
and motier, anîd yet te one anlothler were notlîing, and neyer couid be.
This was the stange anomaly of tlîeiù rlationslîip ; tlîat -%vliil Rosie
was hem owvn flesli-and-blood, dloser te lier thail. any child net lier very
own could possibly be, wvithi Rosie's father there wvas no tie of blood
at ail.

The usual Siunday inorniing routine wvent on-prayers, breakfast,
after breakfast play wvîth iRse-e ieitiier Ilannali nor Bernard
ventured once to look -.t cadli other, lest they slîould betr,,y the
piteous secret, wbicb, wlîctler or not liers did, the deadiy l)alelies.; of
Il3ernard's featuires, and blis nerveus, excited mannier, 0o1ly tee irncli
revealedl.

I scarcely slept an lîour," lie sail. "I Iiad to sit up and write
my sermnon. And 1 fourni se inueli to do arneng my papers. I
must rieyer leave home agac.in."

She wvas sulent.
Then he asked lier if she were going, te clîurcl-aui idie question

for one wlio neyer rnissed churcli ini any we-thcr. Perhlp lie did flot
wvant lier te go?' And she aold have beeii angry, but for the strango
corapa,-sioen site always lied for lira -the feeling tiîat, if any trouble
came to lîim, she should ahIvayvs like to bear it lierseif. And now he
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lmikinore to bear than slip. Ife iist go Up juite lisus 1 )itacuulpreali,
conscious that ail oes wore'--%atching hini, all tonguies gossippig
concerning 1dm-i Fer iii Eastcrliain nothing wvas lîid ; ricu ancipoor
alike chattercd of their neiglibours' affairs, and James Dixoni's visit te
thc lieuse on tho I11 iii ail its particulars, ws ieyto be as filly
known as Mr. Morecomnb's Interview with Lady Rivers, and its pur-
port as rcgarded Hannali lierseif.

The Moiat Nouse, too, mnust be faccd, for at breakfiist-time a note hadt
corne asking,, tlîem to (line tiiere, thonugli it w-"s Sunday, as youuig Mrs.
Melville hiad coulc ovcr for the (lay, and particularly wisbcd to se
Miss Thellutson.

"6You wvill go? " Bernard had s4aid, passiîug the nlote Over to lier.
lier first instinct liad been a decidcd "lNo ;" tilt lookilng down on the
brizht littie face be.%ide lier, .A.unt Hannal. feit that, at whittever cost,
she mnust beldly show lier own-at cliiircb, at the Moat Hlouse, any-
wherc anci everywberc. Thore wvere just two courses open to lier-
teo succomb te the lie, or to nuet it and trainple it dowîu. So uan
taking- Rosie iii lier arins, sue looked up) fearleý;s1y at Ro.4ie's fath or.

idYes, since Lady Rivers asked mce, 1i will ccrtinily go."

Itw~as liannali's customn tà get rcady for churcli quite early, that
she miglit walk -with iBernard thither--lbe dislikcd wvalking alone.
Noverw~as there a mnan wvbo cluug more affectionately to comipaition-
ship, or to whvlomi it wvas more niecessary. ]But tîuis Sunday hoe neyver
stummened bier, se she did net coirne. Indced, shiebad determiined flot.
She watclied hini start off alune, and thon folleoved, geing a longer
way round, se that she only reaclicd lier pewv whien he reaebied iis
r-cadIing-desk. Thenl the sad tone cf his voice as lie rcad, evidently
wvith an effort, the sentence, "if wve say we ]lave ne sin, we deceive
-ourseIves,"' &c., went te lier heart.

~Were they sinners ? Was it a crimie for ber te look nlow at lier
*dIead sistcxA Illisband, lier living- Êmoie's father, and think that biis was
ýo»e of the sweéetest, noblest faces slha hiad ever seen ; that hiad she met
1dim by chance, and lie bad cared for lier, she cotid have tended him
Jike a mnother, servcd him like a slave-uay, have fer,gotten for bis sake
that saced drcam cf se many ycars, the lest love of lier girlhood, and
beconie an ordinary llunian wife and mtc-Rsesniotlier. And
it woul ail have seeined se riglit and natural, and they three wvould
bhave been se happy ? Could it bo a sini now ? Coula any possible
,interpretatien, secular or religieus, construe it jute a sLa ?

Peer Hannali ! lEven in God's lieuse thiese tlieughts pursucd lier;
feor, as before said, lier ouly lawv cf conduet %vas how things wvere, not in
the siglitcf mai, buit cf ed. That love, whiicliwas eithcr a rigliteous
affection or a deadly sin, coula slie once assure hcrlself tlîat lie dlia net
forbid it, littie she cared whiether man forbade it or net. Nor, ïf it
were liely, wvhethcr it -vere a hiappy love or net.

Tlius, during lier solitary walk home, and a long solitary -dternoon
that slhe s'pent with, losie-earning that wvonclerful rest cf nxind and
fatigue of bedy -%vhili tlie cenpanienship) of a chuld always bringa-hler
thouglits grew clearer. Resa's very spirit, which new and thon looked
strangely eut of lier dauglîtcr's eyes, seemied te saty te lier that the
dcad view Au things -%vith larger vision than onm, thtIt in their passing
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ftVay they hlave ieft ail srnall jealouisies beliind thern, and rernemiber
only the 'good of their beloved, not tliernselves at ail].

IlOli, Rosa, Rosa! " Hannahi tlîought to lierseif, !, surely yeu are
not aiîîry with m-e,inot evoniiow 1 I arn îot steppiîg inte your place
and stealing a-may your joys ; I hâve only tried to fulfil your duties
teovards thîis littie ono and towards hîir. Yoti kiiow hîew lielpicas lie
is alexie ! And his pretty lamb-I have to take care of thein botlî.
Rosie, iny darlinig, who could ever love. yen like Tannie ? Yet they
say iù is ail unuatural and wronig-thiat any strange wornan wouid be
a better mether to yen thian 11 But thiat is fitlse, altogether false.
when your own niother cornes to look at you, as she miay do every niglit,
-1 would, if I wvere a liappy gliost and God woul let nie, Rosie, look
at lier auîd tell lier so!

These wild ani wvanderixîg tlioughits, the hast of wvhicli hiad been said
out loud, must liave breuglit a corresponding expression te Hannîîi's
face, for the chiid caughit it. and fixing on lier aunt thiat deep, %vise,
almost supernatural. g ze she sornetirnes liad, answered deliberately
ý' Yes." For "lNo "-given with. a swveet (lecisivefless a-, if she,
already knewv lier ewn inind-tho baby 1 and a gentie satisficd
"Yes" were aniong the earliest acconipfilihnents of that two-year-

old diirlingr.
But whien Rosie was put to bcd, ami heft wide awake in bier littie

crib, fcarless of darkness or anything iuder Tannie's "llots of tisses,"
left to curi round and fail asleep) iii the blessed peace of infancy,
innocent of ail earthly cares-then this world's bitterness darkened
clown again upoli poor A.-unt Hannahi. She wvent to dress for tue
Moat House dinner, and prepaî'e te jein the family circle, where she,
al-ways an uncoifortable exerescence, wvas now regarded-hiow and.
in -,vhat light did they regard liei? 1 lannali could ii-t tell ; she was
goilicg thiere iii order te find out.

0f oue thin4cg shle %va.s stre, the invitation t'as not givea eut of pure
kindniess. Kiindness was net the hiabit cf the Rivers fanlily ; they
generally lia( a pur-pose iii aIl thîey did. More than once latcly, Lady
Rivei-, bad told lier, in as plain ternis as so polite a persen could, that
she-Haiiihi--stoodl in the way eof ber brethier-in-la'tv's marriage ;
that his farnily -%viýshed 1dm married, aid she ouglît te aid thein iii
every possible way towaî'ds that desirable, end. (ieuld tliere be aplan
formed fer lecturiîig lier on this point?1

But ne. -Berîrd wevul( iiîever have allowed it. And if lie liad,
Hannahi would net have turined back ; she liad always faceci ber fate,
this solitary wrnaîî, imi aLs sl10 nom, wv-lked alene iii the carly winter
dai*kîîess through. Easterliam vi1l'ige, she r dii lier' couragce ani
faced it still.

Externally, tliere seerned notlîingy to face ; oniy a bi iglît, pleasant
drawng-romand a ciî'cle of chîarining, Nvell-dî'essed weieî ; whose

cenver-3ation suddeiily pasdat lier exitrance, as if they hîad been talk-
inghler oveî', feminiîie fashionî, -whliclî no deubt tlîey hiad. H.aîîîahîwas
sure cf it. Slie knew tue way thîey used to talk over other people-
the Melville family above ail, tihi Adeline bllonged te it-wvith thiat
sweet acerl)ity and sinooth mqlicioiusness Nvliceh oilly wernen under-
stand. A niali's Nvezipolis siuîite kzecîî, but tlhey gener'ally smnite straiglit
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forwards. \Vomcn onlly givo the undcrhand thirusts, of wvhich Hannali
thiat nighlt liad îîot a few.

Il Wlîat a long, darkc walk, Miss Tlliiuson; only you neyer nîind
dark walks. Were yoti really quite alone? Ani wvhat bias becorao
of Bernard 'i for you generally kaowv ail bis proceedings. We thought
hirn lookingso wel-so much the better for going from home. But

-%what can lie have dono wvitli hiimself silice churiicli-timie? Are you
qulite sure la -

Tuie qutes-tioni was stopped by Berinnrd's enltiralce-teni mnutes
after the diîîîîer hîotir, of wvhicli Sir Auistini bitterlv complained to bis
son ; and thiei- offierel ]lis arin to Hannali, whvlo stood sulent ami pain-
fully consciouis, unldeor the battory of four pairs of feiinoii fttrnily,
cycs.

II bave been homue to fetchi 'Miss Thielluisoii," said Brad
" }annali, you should iot lhave walked lieue a.lone."

Ani lie would have taken. a seat b-ýside lier, but La4y I{ivers sge
for Berthia to OCCiipy it. FCIiicQ( in by a sister on ecdi side, lie hiad
liot a chance of a word witli H-annîi ail dinneu-tiîne.

It was the saine tlîiiîîg aftorwardls. Miss Tholluison woul( have
been ainused, if shie li-ad not been a, littie vexcd andl annoyed, to sec
lierself tlius puotcctedl, like aîlleiress ini lier teens, from« evory approacli
of the obn-oxiouis Party. -Miother and dau11gliters ilowanted giuard
successively, kcepiing lier always engaged ini conversation, anîd su1l-
jectilîg Bernard to a sort of aflèectionate imprisonnuent, -wliconce once or
twico, lie vaiîuly tried to escape. Slie saw-% it, foir somielîow, Nvitlîout
intcnding it, slie alwvays saw hî;m everywlîere, and was eonscious tlîat
hoe sa eu, anid histonled to every \%ord( slue was, saying. Yet slue mnade
nlo emflrt to get i icar im, îîot evonl wlicin xle inotîced bini suirroptiti-
ouislv take onit lus wav.tcl aind look at, it wvcau-ily, ns if cntreLtiug Il Do
lot uls go hiome." Every simîple word and act of -n mouxith ago 0had a
meaning, a (liread(ftil mcaning, inow.

Hannauh was iiot exactly a prouiff woinii, buit suie iaud n quIliet
dligiiity of hSu owii, auid it WWs Soî'elv ti.-c-d tlis Iliglit. Twenlty tiines
suie would have stairtod up) fronii the sinootla, polito circle, feelinîg that
slie could supplort it iîo longer, saLv foueiîad' sa(l, appeahn fc

aîi lisîîve edig ncurnîe.But tlien. tbey loved himi ini tueir
owni way, and tluey wvcue bis Il jîcople," anid lie bore froni theinla lie
would neveu hiave borne from strangors. So imuist she.

So slie took refugeC boside Adelino's sofa. Youngi, Mî's. Melville luad
nleveu been ;vell siîîce lier niarriage; they said the low situation of
Melville Grangre did not agree with lier. And iii health being quite,
at a discoumit amoig thie itîvers girls, whuow~erensstuong as elelants,
Adeline lay ratdier ne.gloIctcd, watching lieu hiusband laughing and
talking with liec istu-lri- witli tlîem, people inigltlibave sai<l,
almost as muciili as before lie wvas maarricd ; only, being a, brother nlow,
of course it did notnimtter. Nevertlîeless,,tliere was t tianes ashiliIt
contractio.-, of the yomng wife's browv, as if slie did not altogether like
it. But she laughed it off at once.

"Herbeut isso mer-y, aiso fond lof co-niin bou-e. Onu girls aniuse
1im mueli moue than luis owii sisters, lie says. Jiust histen hîlow tluev are-
al! laugliîng together now."

It is good to laugh," said Ilannali quietly.



49Oh, yes ; 1 aiii glad tlîey enj oy thomfsolves," returned Adeline, and
clîanged the conversation ; but tliroughi it ail, the pale, -vexcd face, the
au-xious eyes, bieavy with an unspoken angor, ain annoyanco that could
iiot be complained of, struek Hannali wvitlî pity. Ilerc, slie thlouii't,
xvas a fallse position too.

At fine the butier camne iii, ainiounicg forrnally, " Miss Thelluson's
servant."

"l t is Grace. I told lier to calI for me on lier way fî'oin cliapel. I
wvishied to go homoea'l.

IlAnd witbàouit Bernard 1 1 understand. Very rigit; very nice"
-whispered lady lUvers, ini a toiie of sucli pati'onising approval, that
liannahi repented bierseif of hiavingc thus plainied, aîdwvas liaîf inelined
to cali Mr. IRivers out of the diing room. and tell him she, wvs going.
But she did not. Slie only rose, and bade tbemi ail good-iiighit. Not
,one roug1i word had brokeni the srnoothi surface of polite conversation;
yet she -%vas fülly aware that, thoiigli with dhat convenienit plaistering
over of sore or ugly places peciiliar to the Rivers family, thiey said
nothing, tliey ail kne ol, and knewv thiat shie kniev tlîey knew, why
she, was going, and the instant bier back wvas turned would talk lier
over to thieir biearts' content. Yet slie wvaIked out of the room slowly,
calmxly, -%vitli that dignlified, lady like presence slue biad, abnost better
'tlan beauty. Ires, even thougli sle siLa ladly P-R.ivers risc to accompany
bier iup-3tais-.t liece of condescension ,io gre.,tttttlereN~vas
surely sorne pilu'lxsc.iiiit. Lad(y Rýiver-sseldoîn took troule witiot
.;t Pli'posC.

Yet foi' a moment slie liesitated, sat pulliiig lier ring«sofï aida on, and
.eyeing( witli er cî'itical v.,onaii-of-tlie,-wvoîld gaze this othier %vont
'who fulfiiled the apostolie law of beii ini tie woî'ld, net of it. The
long strain of the eveingr bad wornl Hannabiil ouît, anîd Sue ;vas ini
doubit whetlîer Bernar'd woul(l like lier staigoff thus-wbvether,
.s'nce Lady Riveî's thougbt it Il %vise," it real!y -%vas noV- most -unwise
thus to condense the cloudy scaniiilt into shapel) hy paying it the
respect of acceptance. As sbie tied heri bonnet, lier biauds tî'embled a
littie.

"lAre you î'eady ? Tlien 31iss Theiluson, rnay I szty just one word
beforo you go *? As a rarried lady and the iiiothier of a tinily, speak-
ing to a youn-no, inot exactly a young, but an unimaî'ried-person,
may 1 ask, is iL truc wlîat I becar, thiat you have hadl a definite offer
-of marriage from Mr. iMoreeonb?"

Hann:îlî started indign-iantly, and tiien. corpo!ýed1 lierseif.

"1 (Io not quite, see tbat, the niatter conceriis anyonie but inyselfand
Mr. Morccomb. But since von have lîcard thîis, I conchîde bie lias
told yen. Yes, it is truc."

Il .nd what answver did youn give? You rnay as ;vell tell me: for
lic wil ;hle, is coming hero to-morî'ow."

Ilannalihwaitcd a momentu. baegenteoyasvrIcud
give-No."

Latdy Eivers sprang from her chair. "lGood heavens! Are yoii
mad? M y dear MNiss Thelluson, I beg your p)ardlon; but reatlly-to
refuse sueli ani offer! If Mr. Morecomb bad corne and asked me
for one of my oîvn daugbiters, I would at least have considered
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the mattor. To one iu your position, ai-d iinder present circurnt-
stances-"

"Excuse nme, Lady Rivers ; but 1 ani nysolf the best j ud ge of iy
own position auid ciî-cumstances."

"So gentlernanly of hirn, too-so lionoeurable-Nvhien-, lie knew, aîs
ei-erybody knowvs, the Nviy ypu are being talked about!"

"fie did know, thoen-" and H1annali cliceeked horself. "XilI you
oblige mie by telling nie -%vlat hie knewv î Hew arn 1 being talkedt
about? " Axîd suie turned bier fiace, whlite as tlîat of a traveller -who
walks up to face a supposed gheost by a cliurclîyard wvall; slîudderiiw(
but stili facing it. It may heoenly a, dead tî-ee after ail.

"Iarn very sorry," saici Lady iRivers ; and no (loubt she was, for
sïilodisliked sayiing unpleasaxît thiing-s,0xc01)t in acoverýt way. "lIt is
a mest awkward matter to speak about, and I have kept it fromn the girls
as long as possible; but people say in Easterhiarn that it -vas not for
nothing you took part wvith that unfortuniate, Grace-Dxon I cali't
eall ber, as she bas no riglbt te the naine. In fitct, I have licard if
suggrested plainly enougli that the reasoii of Bernai-d's not niarryivng
is because, were it not for the law, lie would like to marry yeni."

Ilannah stood sulent. Ail the blood in lber hieart seerned to stand
stiil toe.

IlWe do not believe it, of cour-se. Neithier doos MNr. Morecombi.
Still it is generally believcd at Ea.sterliain,-alnd worse things too."

IlWiaat worse tliigs? Tell ine. 1 insist upon hiearing-."
Hannali spoke, as sue hiad listeiied, with a (lesperato calmnoss; for

shoe foît that at ail costs she miust get to tho bottom of the scandaI-
mnust knowv exactly hîow ianucll sue liad te fighlt agaiinst, and whin.

"lMiss Thelluson, yoii are the vcry oddest porson 1 ever kuew.
Well, tbev say that-that-- Excuse mne, but I really don't kniow
hiow to teil yeu.

IlThen I wil tell you ; for I ]ieard James Dixoni say it, and befoî-e
rny own servants-as of course yen knew ; ever-ybodly knows every-
thing in Easterbam. Tbey say, these wicked neiglibours, that I, à
wornan miot young, net pretty, net attractive in any way, -%ith lier-
dead sister's menîory yet freshi in bier heart, and lier dead sister's
cbild in ber amais, arn living in unlawvfu1 relations with tlîat sister's
husband. Lady IRivers, I de not wonder that yen slirink frorn
repeating sucli un atrecieus lie."

The other -was a little confeuiffded. Slie hiad been se vem-y patm-omis-
ing, se condesceiidingly kind in lier nianner, te tlîis poor Miss Thelhui-
son, %vheo now stoed enid looked at lier face te face, as nîuclî a lady as
hiersoîf, and ton tirnes moie of a. Nvemn. Nay, 'lie fi-e in thie gî-ey
eyes, the dignity of the ligure, ruade Hannali fe- the moment even a
handsome wvemîîaz, ]iandsoine enoufli te bo admired by many a mnan.

Pray den't talk of lies, Miss Thelluson. \Ve objeet te sucli an
ugly word eut of the schicolmoon-where, hîowevei-, your expertience
nmust clîiefly have lain. This is wbat muade nie resolve te speak te yeu.
You cannet hob expected te kneow tue werld, nom hoîv important 1t is
for Bernar-d, as a g-entleman mand a clergyman, that this gessip should
ho stopped at once. 0f course, 1 only refer te the nonsense about
his wvisluig te nîaîry you. For the mest, luis own cluaracter -the
chat-acter ef the farnuly-is enougli denial. StilI, the tliingr is nplea-
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sant, very unpilleasut, axîd I doni't Wvonder thiat .Bern~ard feels it
acutely>.

Haimali started. "lDoes lie? Dlid lie tell yau sa Î
INat exactly ; bie is a vcîy rosorved persan, aLs -ve ail knowv

but ho looks thaoroughIly wvrotechod. *We, luisfeiniily, seo that, thoughi
you, a stranger, maýy not. The faot is, 'lie lias placed lîimself. quite
gainst aur advice, ïn a inost diliclout and painful position, tund <lacs

nat know Iuow ta gect out of it. You. ougbit to hielp hliim ; as, inost
pravidontially, yau have now fia mnens of (biing."

Hannahi looked up Sie w&;; bein g 1)ricked. to dletthl witu ieedios,
but stili slie looked. firmly inl die face of lier adver-sary, and asked,

"Do you nat see, iny dem'- Miss '1helluson, tiat oeroy bit of gossip)
aui1d' Scaîîdal ivotild lnecessarilv (lie out, if van lfl:rrie(l Mr. Mare-
combV?

H{annali wvas butt hiuman. For a înamieît the titouglit af escap-
of flying ont-u of this inaze af inisery iuta a quiet home, %vbiere a, gaad
inan's love wvaul( ab least be ]iiers-p)rcsontod itself ta bier mina,
tempting liter, aus iiany aitotiier %vomen bias been teîuipted, into
miarriage ~vtotlv.Btiiedi-ately lier Iioitest saul recailed.

"Lady Rivets, I -uvould dIo a groat deal for iny brother- iîî-law, whio
bias beeiuvery kind ta mie; but itot even for bis sake-siîce you put
it sa-eau I niîarry Mr. Morecoîîib. And now "-turiiung roi-iid withi
sudden lta- iieyou have said all yon wanted ta say, and 1 biave
answvered it, Zv1 o ltm o oeV

Home ! As sie uttored thie word, eiîîgi thus thte coniversationu as
quietly, ta aIl appearance, as it liad 1beguui-tioligh slie kniew it liad
been ail a plaiiied attack, aiud thiat tlie ladies dowri-st-airs wvere ail
waiting eagerly ta licar tbe resuit. af it-as slie spoke of hiame,
Hannalu fait wliat a farce it -vas. 1-ad it beetu a real brather's home,
there at least waws external protection. Sa likewise wvas tliere iii tliat
atiier home, wvhieli, wvhen slie liad savedl onougb, slue liad one day
meant ta liwave-sonie tiny cottage, wvherc by bier a'vn couuduct a single
wonian eau ai-ways pratect lierself., keep Up bier own dignity, and
carry out, if ever so hiumbly, lier owiî indepeudent hife. Nowv, tlîis wvas
lost and the atîter tiot gained. As %lie w'aiked au towards the Hanse
on the Hill-hliît cruel Il liamie " wvhîere sie and Bernard ust live
bienccforward, as if iii a bause of glass, ex posed ta every maliciaus eye,
Hanîiah felt tliatî womeliow or othier slie hiad madie a terrible inistake.
Almost as gre-at a aile as that of the poour girl wvhia waiked siiently by
bier sida, askiiug ina <uestions-Grace nover did ask any.-buit simipiy
fallowing, lier rmistress wvitli tender, observant;, uuicea-siixg, care.

Daîu't lot us go tîtraugli the ilge"whispered slie. "1'11 tiake
you, round a nearer w-ny, wliere tliete aire liat liaif sa nmany falk
about.",

IlVery wvell, Grace ; only lot us get hine (juîckly. You are nat
afraid of meeting anybody 1"

For Jein Dixani was stili. at Easterbani, slIe kîtew, tbhingî nathîing
had been seau af bini since thiat nighit.

"Na, no," sigbed Guice, Ilnabady Nvih1 trouble mc. The miaster
frightened Iixui, 1 thuink. My sister toid ie tuie master did really
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speak to the pl)oice abolit lim in-,ease ho shiould trouîble us while lie
-%vas a-way. Look, Miss Theiluson, there lie is."

Not J*eia Dixon, but Mir. iRivers; yet Hlannali iiîstinctively shrank
back un(ler the sIîadow of a higli wval1, and let lîirn lass lier by. She
inade nîo explanatioii to lier aervant for tîis ; whtcould slie say 1
And Grace seemed to, guess it ail without lier telIiiîîg.

It was a bitter humiliation, to say iîothing of the paiin. As she
bade Grace keep close to lier, while tlîey hurried along, by narrow
alicys and cross cuts, the thjoughlt of tliat ha.ppy wvalk home uinder the
stars, scarcely afortnlighit ago, came back to llannai's, mind. Mlas 1
sucli could neyer be again. Their halcyon dlays; wcre done. In lier
imaginary -%vickedîîie.ss, lier siiiless slîaiie, she almost feit as if she
could understand the agoniy of a real sin-of a w'omnai who loves some
othier woml's husband], Ol- soine mîail besides ber owvn hii-band-any
of those dreadful storics whichi sle hiad hecard of afar off, but had neyer
scemed tlo realizc. Onice, no powver of wvill could put lier ini the place
of thcse miserable sinniers. LýNv, perbaps she -%as as miserable a.
sinner as any One of t.hem ali.

*Wlen reacing the gate sie saw r.Riveî's stanidinig thiere watiting.-
She drew back asif it wvere realiy so-as if it were a sin for him, to

ho ~vtclîng fo' he , as li vietl as itli tue kinidly tendorness;
of old.

"Hanniali, liow could yen tlîiik of startinig off alolxe ý You nààke
mie iniserable by sucli va-aie.

Hie spokze agiytatfond aniger wIich betirays so miucli ; ind
-w-hen lie fouiit l li ad betraved it to more thail herself, lie, too,
Started.

Il I did ilot kniow 4ratce, 'vas wvith you ; that alters tue case a littie.
Grace, take Miss r1illit~soif'-. wet cloak off, anid tell the servants to
coie at oîîce to e* "

lie wvas wise aud kinîd, i-aîinahi recognised that; in spite of the
bitter feeliing tliat it should be necessary l'or 1dmi to be wvise and kind.
She cainle insto Lis studvy after ail thie servanits weere asseinbled tiiore;
and as slie knielt iieaihii, listeini g to tiie shiort service customary on
Sunday iiglits, lier spirit grewv calmer. No one could hecar Berniard
Rivers, citiier iii isý pulpit, a.s tlîat moringi, or arnong his 1ittle house-
hold congregation,> as ]îoW, %ithout ani insatinctive certainty tlîat lie
-%vas one of tie Il putre ini leart," vhio are for ever Ilblessed."

The servants gonie, lie and slie stood by tme tire aloîte. Thiero was
« . stranga. look itîpon botui their fâces, a s if of at stoln ato tr
brooding. Silice titis tiitue last niglît., wviieii, after lier sore confession
wa,#s %vriiiiz frorn lir, lianinali had tottei'ed away ouît of thîe room, she
4111l lier b)rothier-iii-l.iw hîaà nover been onie mnumte aloîte tog,-tlher, nor
]îad excliaîîged auyv but the breetand most commomîplace wvords.
Tlîey did not îîow. lîey just stood one on either side thîe fire-so
nicar yet s0 apart.

A couple that any outh-ide observer -%oîîld ba.ve.ijudged well-suited.
Both, in the primeo f life; yet, i3iougli lie w'as a littie tue younger, lie
did not, seemi sol, niore especially of late, since lie hiad grown se woin
aild auixious lookziig. Both pleasant to behiold, tiiougli hoe Ihad miore
of actual plîysical beauty tiîan she ; but Huaiai lîad a spiritual clîarm
abont lier sucli as fewv landsome wvoman possess. And both wvere at
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that season. of lfe -wlien, thouighl boy and girl fancies are over, the
caîni, deep love of m-ature yezu's is at its nieridan, and a passion con-
ceiveci thon usually lxsts foi- hic. And these two, 'vith every comi-
pulsion to love, frorn witbiin and -vitlîeut, pressing hard uponi them-
respect, tenderiiess, habit, faimiliarit3,-wviti nie htw, natiral or divine,
forbiddîzîg that love, ini cas- it~ should arise between theiîî, badl to stand
there, maîi and -%vomni, brother andt siste.,r, so-calledl, and ignore and
suppress it ail.

That tiiere was sonietlîiîg to be siip>resýed showedl plainly cilolgh.
lIn neithier Nvas the free-hearteil illcolnscionsnless wl'hicb, '%vheîî ail accu-
sation is whlolly iintrute, latiglîs at it aiffl î»îs.es it by. lNeitherlooked
tewardls the otlierî tlîey stood beth gazing- %wiStflllV inito t'le lire, luntil
the silence becaînie iintoler-able. Th['l 1-1.1111, buIit -vithet extend(ing
her band as usuial, badle lriiii Gzoed igt.

"Geud-nighit? Why se
I ali gemgi' up-stairs to loo)k :4 Rzosie."
I believe if the viorl(l Nvere colingie te îaîî end in i;i .lf.ain-benir, yeni

woul stili bc goilg)(r -t:r te look at [Rosie.'
Trhat excessive irritability wliiel alwvays canie whien lie -%vas înlentally

dlisturbed, aind badl been heavv iiponi Iiii ili the ear-ly tiiîne of his sor-
row, seîned revivedl agail. H-e coul( l nt lîeli> it ; and thcon lie
wias se meutrnifilly contrite fur it.

Oh01, forivv me, Ilaniual i arn gro wilig a perfect bear te Yen.
('o (1owI-stiirs, -aainand talk t, nie. For weliiist sp)eak eutt. WC
cannot go oin like this ; it wvil1 drive inewd WVc rnst conie te sonir,
conclusion or otier. M)îake haste back, and we wvill speak tog,çetlier,.
Jilst as fricends, anid dleride wvbnt it shall bu."

Alas! what couldl it bu ? Every side slie lookedl, Hannab sa ne
path ont of the jnaze. Net oven whien, seeiiug that (.Griace sal; rcadiing
ber Bible by the iiirsery Ji îe -Grace wvas a Yeiit1ecî.1-nest Methodist,
-very reliffieîî. in lber own lui -she s.1t downi beside lier li%-g
B3ible. bcir visîible revelatioîî cf lira wheli -wv)-, once 1 ilzeose a Christ-
lias cldfi, aild tricdl to thiik the iliatter qnictly ont, te îa'epare hierself
humnbly for bain.- ledl, net iii lier ew'n wabut in God's wvay The
mlore, as it wwas net lier omwn hap1>iness shies ouglit, but that of those
two coiniitteti te bier charge in so straii-o a iaunier-the mnlan bein-
alînest -.. belpless ainti depend(ent upon lier as the child. For she
hiad net hîvedl Nvitli Bernaird daus lon- witbeuit disceverilîg adl biswek0 I
nesses; whiich wvere the very points 11ponwbîliclh sue( klnew lierseif nîost
sürong. \Vhen lie calledy as hoe did twen1ty times a Ily " lluuahî, hielp
mec 1 " she -%as fully conisriens that slue did ani coul belp Iimii better
than aiiy one else. Did slie like ira the less fer thîis ? Most womcn
-e.peci.illy those -%vlio have the rnotberly instinct strengly developed
-wilI lined ne difticnly in anwîigthe question.

ilew Ipeacofuil the nusr'wss arnî, S.d-Ife, and still. Net
a sotund but the dlock ticking on the chii-nnciy-piece, and the wviil
inurmuring outside, and the soft b)rea-tllig cut cf tlîat dlarkened
cerner, wvliere, ngl( clown under tbe bed*Iclothles, witlî the rouxid
littie liead ami itis circle of briglit liair just l>ecuin -above, - Tannie's
wee dormeouse." as suce soînctine-s cilled lier, letlier soxind, inno-
cent sIeel).

.Aunt Ilannali bent over lier~ darliiig ivith a wil constriction of the
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heart. Wbiat if' the "cnlso wo~hichi Air. Rivers said they must
corne to-xîighit implied lier going away-leaving Rosie beliind ? The
thouglit wias too mueli to bear.

"I will not-I wvilI not ! (Jod gave ie the child, Goa oiily shial
take lier front mne!"I

And rushuîgi to lher owa molli, sie vainiy tried to compose hierseif,
before appeailig in Eosie's fatther's sighit. lin vain. Ilis quick eye
detected at once that îlie hand been cryinig lie said so, anîd thien lier
tears burst out afresit.

IlI anr, so nîiiserable-so raiserable ! Doni't seiid nie t-,ay-d(oll't
take Ilosie froin nie. 1 ean bear -tiîiiii but that. It wouid breik
ily hecart if' i hîad to part front ilny eiild

Hie answelred canl-asit aiso a little coldly ?-
Don't distreSss voitrseif', Hanxali .I had no tlîoughit of talkiîîg

Rosie froîn you. i îroinised von site sioui lie ail your onil :ad 1
imean to keep îny w-ari."

IlTiank you."
Sie dried bier teartis, tlîongh shie wàs, iiideed, sta.elvecited stiil

and theqy sat down for that serious talk together, whiich vas Ito hve
-. 0h0 knlew ~~1a.end

'ficx beginnling Nm:s itot eas.y, tlîoughi Bernard did begin at once.
9.1 shall not detijît yoti lohg, tiîougi it is stili early. But 1 muwst

]lave a feNw words witî you. First, to apologize for a questiont 1 put
to you hast nighit, %vhjc1î. I now feci wtt.; intrusive and wrongY."

Whlîiqesinht abouit MIr. Morecomb or the final oie, --vllich
sie hiad answereid withi sîîch sere trtithifiness-ie, did nlot say, and
she did not inqîîire.

B3ernard contiied-
ILet us put that niatter aside, andi speakz oîiy of oint' own îîre.sent

aflairs. I iwant youi te give m e youravclitapitinwil
wonfai is a b-,ttert' j udge thait anly miail ; s)calyas it concerns a.

A %oini ? I-EIalia leaped at once to the lieart of the mnvstery,
ifrmy stery it weie. Her otthy coîu se mous to solive it wi thon t deialy.

'I s it your possible inarriage îl
1It is. Eot nîy love, iunderstalnd ; o1n]Y ily niarriage.",

Thecy Nwere siletît-hIe. watehin -g lier keenly. Rannali feit it, and
set lier face like a stonie. Sie seerned, indceed, , go inmtýo ston.

IlMy famiiv-as they mnlay bave toid yon, for thev tell it to al
Easterhiai-:îre iiost tinxiotis I sliouhd Inarry. They' have even ei
so kind as to ninp to ine the lady, whomn, as wcv ]hOtu kinow lier, I
-%vill not îîain,ý, except to say titat shie is vei'v young, very pretty, "very
rieh ; Lulfils ail condition!- thbey desire for nie, not omie of wbieli 1 d1eaire,
for ntyself. Aiso, thcyv tell iiue--tlhough i scarcelly believe ttsta
if I asked hSe-, sie would moet refuse nie."

Y ou hlave inet asked lier thon P'
CIf 1 liîad tîtere would he liettIe iieed foi' te qttestioiis I wihete

put te you. Firit, Nvhlat i% Vour feeling about second iries<"
I tlîotighlt you knlew it. I ilnust sureiy he idit to you sornn

"Yoi nevèt' have ; !*Y it, thien."'
\Vhy shtouid sibe itot Nothing tied lier tontigue inow. Thet euîd
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she hiac once lio1 ed for, thon doubtcd, theni frared, was evidontly lit
band. H-e was lifter ail goinge to nîîu'Iy. lit a totally iinexpected

w'a, lier 'path wvas being muade plain.
Èaiiiaah 'vas nob a, girl, aind lier self-conitrol wva% grecat. Besides,

silo had stiffered so machel of late, that even the veî*y fact of ail end to
the suffering é , as relief. 'S site spoke, out ais if sheý wera not bel-self,
but somlebody else, standing quite apart fr'ont poor H-annimh Thielinson
-to whom it hiad beeîî th> wiIl of' (4'odl thiat nuo love-bliss shonild ever
Icore.

" tikwith women, second nirigsarc ai <loubtfîil good. If
the first one lias beeli happ)y, -we desire. neo otlîer-we 4-1eau crisli a
xnemory anti sit beside a g':ave to the Imst; if' inhappy, "'e dread
rcnewviin oui' imhilappîness. Besides, ebjîdreni se f111 vi> al wollianms
ic.art, that the idea of ",ivic ber littie ones a second fatiier would be

t-o most wornen very I)aiiiftil, nay, intolerable. But wvitlî men it is
qîîite different. I blave said to Lady Rivers inany a tinte, thiat froin
the first daýy 1 caine it wvas iiiy nîost carnest wisi voit Shiolld hind

s-omne siîtable wife, rnari' lier, aud bc lhappy--as happy -as yoîî Nvi'
with niy sister."

IThank yott."
Ehat dreadful forinality of biis-forinality anid bitteines coilnbiîîed

And il-annallIzinev blis rnann"w.' so well ; kîicv 'vei'y chiange iin bis
Thcavery teli1-tale fae ; Bernar'd wîs tinu of yoîîr reserved leioes

-%loare itlwavs "~erga ni.sk-." Rer beai vearlle(l ovr i .
Alas; ! silc lad spokeîî tri'îiy Nvlîen. silo said it wvas nlothuiriec in. Arthitr's

.grave. I-t w2is qitick an-d living-fuitl of al i umn afièections anid
biumanl longings stili.

deThelt, sister I{aiinali, 1l have your fuit consent to, mv niarTiagc? A
vieî'e (la~''ae convenance, as 1 told voit. Nolike rny first one-

-lb, my pooî' Rosa, s/e loved nie 1No womaiî Nvill ci-er love ine so,

iHalnal was Sileîît.
dDo yoin think it wQilld t.> wroii-g tu Rosa, mîîîx' irii, arall
4Neýt if voit loved Ilg ili.Meni do.

teI h:n'dly knoiv what I nieaîx, or wliat I s;ty," cried lUarnali
pitousy. It s al s stan'o, o bwileî'îw.'roll nie exilctly

howv the thiîig standffs in plain wvords, and le-t nie go."
diI wilI let yo-a go ; 1 wvill trouble voit nio more about mysclf or
iv fais. Yotu do not care foir nie, Havnnab, yeoi oily c.îe o h

chid. But thînt is intuuîl-quiite inatliral. 1 waýS at fool te expect
.ifly mnore."

~tage voî'dz; for zt nvuu to say te a wonuiau, iiiider aîiy othier feci-
iiig tliau omie. Hatninah begai, te tr'emble v'iolentlv.

"XVWhat could yout expect nulori' 1 silo falt-ered. "Have 1 itot do0uu1
M-y duityV to yoit-nîy sistcrly ditty ?"'

1<c 'We are not brother anI sister, aînd "'e i e h to oîîr ow'îî
iwulls-iu calling n'sle se."

No spoke psinty;lie seized bei' hîand, thien, begged lier
,,rcloîî ; siffdeîlv went% imck to bis own pfince, and centinîîied tile

_conveirs>atioli.
WC lire licntlier of ils yeoung. l{îîu- o nd girl aniiylow--
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and wve bave beeîî close fritrds for, a long time. Lotuisspeak openly
toget1he, just as if we were two departed seuls looking out of Paradiso
at ourselves,0on r old selves-as our Resii may be lookiug now%."

Ouîr Rosa! It wentto, Hannah's licart. The tcnderness of the mnan,
the iinforgaetfuilness-alî, if meiý knew how -%women prizo a maun, -who
does not forget ! IlYes," she repeateci softly, "lour 'Rosa."

Oh, tlîat it were she, wbo wvas juidging us, ijot these !
"INot -%vlo
CThe Moat Ilouse-tîe vilg-vrbd.It is vain for us te

shut our eycs, or our lips either. Ilannalih, this is a cruel crisis for
von and nie. Peoffle are talking of us ou every lîanc1.; taking away
our good namne even. Jamnes Dixon's is iiol the only Nvicked torgue,
in the -%orld. It is terrible, is it îîot?"'

CiNo, »she said, after a tnonient's hesitatioxi. "At least, flot se,
terrible but tijat I eau bear it."

"lCan y,-ii îTMen 1 ouglit too. And yet I féel so weak. You bavo
no0 idea what I hiave suffered of Late. W'itlîin anîd withonit, notlîing
but sufferin'g; tiIl 1 have thought the oully thiuîg te do -%vas te obey
Mny fiLiv's wishi and marrv. But -%vhethier I mari'y or not, the thing
seems plain-we canneit go onIiiiing aisw'olhave doiie. For your sake
as Nwell as mv own-for, thecy tell me I arn comproising you cruely-
-%ve mxust mnake soute chiange. Oh, liannali ! wbat Lave 1 said, ist
have I lon)e?"

For she biad riseu up), the drooping softness of bier attitude anid face
quite gone.

1 undoi'stand voeu. XYoi n100( iîot explain further. XrouvTish mue
te, bave yoli. So I wvill; to-inorrow if you choose; onl]y I mnust take,
the echild -%vitli mue. I -%il! have the cliild," she continued ini a lowv
desperate voice. "Do *what you like, marry whiox you like, but
the chihd is mine. HRi own father shall not take lier frorn lue."

IliHe bas ne wishi. Fler unfortuinate father !"
.And nover since bis first dLays otf desehition biad liannali seen on

.Bernard's ceumîtenauîce sucb ami expression of utter despair.
CIYou sball settie it al, lio said, "lVou whlo are se prudent, and

wise, and calm. Think for mue, axîd decidle."
CI'Wiat arn 1 te thîink or decide ?" And Hannali vainlv strugglcd

after the calmness lie iinputed to bei'. -"How can 1 put myseif ini
your place, and know wvbat yen would wvish*? "

CIWhat 1 would wisk! Oh, Hannali ! is it possible yen de net
gucss ? '

Sbe mîust bave been. deaf and blind miot te- have gniessod. Dumb
she was-utnmb as de.atbi-w'%hi'e Bernard w'ent on, speaking with.
excited rapidity.

"CIlin a mam's wishi is as hîopeless'anid unattainable as a child's foi'
the mnoon, lie had bettei' net utter it. 1 have long thought this. 1
tbiuk, se stili. Happy iin this wei'hd I ean neyver be ; but -%hat would

'ke etatmîa~v~ol ot go on living as we do, you and
Rosie and 1, if such. a .--hing -were possible."

"l1I it impossible ? " For with this dumbness of deatlh bad corneo
over 11anuiali aise the peace of death-as if the struggle, of living würo
over, and slie biad passed into anetlier wei'ld. Sbie knew Bernard
leved licr, thoughi they could noever be nmarried, ne more than the
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Jlannah. *1

angels. Stili, lie loved lier. She -%vas content. Il Is it im~possible? "
he repeated, in lier grave, tender, sootbing voice. "lEvil tongues,

would die out in titne-the innocent are always stronger tlîan the
wicked. And our great safeguard agaiist thiem is sucb a life as yours
bas been. Yon eati have almost no eneinies."

" Alih " rel)liecl lie mournfully, Il but in tbis case a niaii's foes are
they of biis own bousebiold. My peopfle-there is 11o fightingý against
them. XVhat do yoni tliîîk-I ain talkingÎ te you, IHanah, as if voti
-were not yourself, but some, other perýson-wha.t (Io you tbiuk nîy
stepmother said to mie to-niighit? ihat untless you uîarried IMr. M-ýore-
comb, or I Ellen Melville (there, bier îîame is ont, but ne nîatter-
unless either of these, two tbings happened, or 1 did the other wicked,
beartbreaking thing of turning you ont of ii)y (loors, slie ivould xîever
admit yen again inte bers. That, iii faet, to nighit is thîe Last tinte voit
will bc received at the Mot 1ue.

Hannab's pride rose. "lSo be it. I ain not aware that thiat would
bc sueh a terrible niisfortunie."

"Yen uiiworldly womaxi, you (Io iiot knowv! Oh, forgive nie,
forgive nie, Rannlahi; I amn forgetting all yoni rnust feel. i1 arn Speak-
in- te, yoni as if yon were mv'y colnscien-ice-imv very own ,oill-Nvlicb
you ar-e."

The love that gbowed in bis eyes, the eniotion that tretabled in his
veice! ilannali wa.s not a young wvoinaii, noi1, naturally, a, passionate
woman, but site would bave been it stone net to be rnoved ilow. Shae
sat dlown, hiding, lier fa~ce in lber biauds.

"01>, it is bard, biard !"she sobbed. 'Wbeil w'e igblt have beein
so, bappy-we and onr child

Bernard left biis seat, and caine cbos;er te hoers. Eus bî'eatb wvas
loud and fast, and bis bands, as lie took 1{aiiîîahis, grasping- tbeai so
tighit that sbe could not ilnloose therni, tbolugh she faitly triel-werc-
-bakingý rnc

"Tell nie-I nieyer believed it possible tilli now, 1 tbonghit voet se
calm and cold, and you kznew ail niy faniits, and I ia-ve beeni hiarsh to
youi often-oiily too ofteii !-bnt, Hannali, if scbi -a tbing couki be, if'
the law allo;vcd it-inan's haw, for God's is on our side-if w-e couhd
have been rnarried, would you have înarried me «?"

"iYes,e7 she answvered, puttiing, botbi ber bands on biis shiouiders, and
lookcin.g at hiim witb a snd., soleinnity, as of those Wbo takze fatrewiell.
for life ; "1yes 1l would. "

Then, before he hiad tinie to, answer. Haunalb was gone.

CHAPTER X

For the second tume I{annab fled away from bei' brothier-in-1,aw's
presence into bier own rooni, and tiried to realize what liad happened.
Soxnething which weuld for ever Frevent their two lives from geiug
on together as before--a.t distinct mutual. acknowledgment, tliat they
did flot love one another- liko brother and sister, that lie Nwould bave
rnarried ber if hoe c'ould, and that if hie biad ask-ed -ber slic would not
bave refused hîim-



This confession on lier I>at't liad beeii tiinteiitioiiil, wruugct froxui
lier by the emotion of the timie and by tho direct question whicli baal
been put to lier, and' Hannrali -%as the kind cf wonnî-n wvio neyer
tliougl,,it of eompromisiîig or playing wvith the truth. Stifl, %vlen it
ivas inade, and lienceforth irrevocable, it startled lier. Not that she
feit it in the least wrong the iclea, that to love ci- ilarry lier sister'.,
hutsbund was a moral offence hia<lnoiv entiroly left ber mni ; but it
-%vas sucli au absolute igîxoring of bier own past-hier dear, cli-rislied,
sacred past-that it at first aInîost overwhehined lier. Sie siglied as

ifi ad Peen an unrequiteI instead of a foiily.sotught attac ient
wvhich she, had conifessed.

For it lad erept inte lier hieart unawares, andi not iii the ordinary
gu"Iise of love at, ail. Pity. affection, the teitde- habit of houseliold
liappilness, lînci drawil lier da«y by (lay to Rosio's father, chiefly bc-
Cause lie Nvas a father and a %vidowver, scarcely a young man in any
sense regardiug hier; suppesing ste, iîad con.sidered lierself stili a.-
y'ouxg wvoinan, whicli shie did not. It was olly ;vlîen lier yeutit
f0L'c(l itself up like an iniprisoned streain, -%hlei the great outcryfe
love aroso and would ho bieard, that Hanniial recoignised hlow pair-
fully, piteouisly younlg, sio Wvas still.

.And yet in onie sense this love Nvas as differeuît frein the love oif lier
girlliood as atunin is froin spring-. It dicl not seciaii i the least to
interfero with the miemory of Arthur. True site bcad been only

ilteen whon sbie last saw bis dear face, scareely twentýy Nvlien bce
die<l, bu 1lah -%vas one of those sort of people -%ith whemt to ho
"1oif witli the 01(à love and on with thc newv" -vas a thing niot need-
ilig argment it was Simply impossible. Shec had neyer droppod

gvllgy; a single thread of love in lier life ; the threads which God
had broken here wvere oily temporarily invisible, she could fo11ow
titeni stili, iii spirit, to the mîiseeu land. Yet te lier intcnsely constant
niature any change wvas at first a, kind of paili.

"thur, Arthar 1" sho sighIeLi and kept tuiau îg Lis ring round
ffid roundl" upon lier fliger. "Yout are itot angrry, with ie ? I Could
iot lielp) it. Ho nceded ine se!1"

Yes, thore wvas the secret, as it is of se inalny illarrliztges, 'o, 11anly
listig loves:Ipeople becorne nlecessniry to ene aniother beforo thecy are
awvare. Propiniquity, circunistances, do a great deal; but mnore1 is
dlone by tlie strong, gradai, inner wattesyrnpathy -whichi groNwS
day hy day, the trust ;vhicb, feeling its %waýy stop) to stop, inay ho
slow of advaiicing, but nove r retrogrades. Wbietlîer such. a love be
as perfect as the real passion, Ilfirst-bornî and(l oir to alI"-the
lovely dream. of youth and inatidenhiiood, which if inan or wonan
ever realizes aid, possesses nîust, ho the crown f existence-I do
net say. But sudcl as it is, it is al piure, noble, -and bleîused affection,
the comfort and ref.zesliment of inany lives-that is, if they accept
it as it is, :ýnd (Io not try to make it what, it noever ean bc, iler seek te
find among- the, August roses the violets of the sprmg.(

&.Artliiir A rthiur " Hannali silicd onice agarzin, ail thoen satidto
hierseif iii asolomn, steadfast, resoluite tenderness, the iiame shehad
nover yet uttered, even int touglit, for it seemed like anulin.on-
,icieUs appropriation ef bim-"l 2y Berniard
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And the word wvas a. vow. Net exactly a love-vow, iniplying and
e ceigunlinîilcd lîappiness-slîe scarccly tlîeugbt of happiness at

a-but a vow that inîided ail duties, ail teîîderîîesses, ail patience;
-rriedg sucli as at woian niakes te the man mnto wliorn she is pre-

pu.ed te resigiu herseif and lier own individuality, for life.
It Nvas a- chnge,, so suddéml total, and overwhielniiîîg, tlîat beyoiîd

it suie colild at first sce notlîintg, dlid net recognise the future as a real
thing at ail. Shie -%eint to sleep) like a persoxi half-bewildered, and
woke upil iii the raerning cuîifused stili, until Rosie carne in as usual,
wvhile Tai-mie 'vas dressing, requiring ail1 sorts of Ilpitty sixîgs to play
%vid " ii lier ussual sweet cxactingniess. Then slowly, slowly, I{alnahi
realized ail.

Mydarhing, îuy darling! rny owii for ever ! crie(l she. snatclîing
Mu) Rosie iii a passion of tonderniess. And not eveal Bernard's fond
look of ia-st ni'igt, as; lie puit to lier and shie alîswered that Solemul
q~uestioni, thrilled to IHannahi's lieart more thani the embrace of the
dlid.

1uj.uryiîî'r the littie one inihcir arnis, shc wvent dowuî-stairs arnd met
lAixuin te hal. A.rnee ist the saine as on ail inoringsi , except

tha iere was a ('10W a radiaxice almost, iii lus countenance, whiclî
shp, had neyer sten before, and bis voice vlieîîcver lie addresed lier
had a reverential affectioîîateness wvhich gavle ineaingi te luis lightcst
--vords. Aise he callcd lier IlHaniiah," neyer-"1 Aunt Hanxîah" again.

There is a pathos in ail love ; -%hat inust there -,e, then, iii a love
.>Isech as this, coiicecived iii spite of fate, carried on tlîreugh ail
hindrances, at List bettînycd rather than confesseci, and wlienL con-
fessedl liaving to ileet the datrk future, in -whicli its sole re'vard mnust
be the inerp- aet of loving i: These two, ferbidden l.y destiny te, -vo
.. i1d rnarry like ordinary people, wvere uîevertlîeless îîot a mielancholy
pair of levers. No ouitward eye wvould have recognised thin as leveis
:u; al, B3y ne Word or aet did l3ernavd dlaimi lis rights, the happy
riglits of a iman to whloin a womian lias cenfessqe( lier aff ection ; he
neither k;ssed lier ner said one fond word te ber. Ne servant coining
;n anit eut, ieor eveni the ininocent little teli-tale, wlie wvas just at that

* uewhen ifhe wvas sure te commn;tiicate everything to everybody,
eoul11d have suspiected iiiytliing, or betrayed anytln, cencernilig
Ohese twe, wlio knew tlîey Nvere bienceforward net twa but ene tijii

Tlîev were neithuer afrid ner siael.At the flrst siglit of Ber-
liard every lur-king feeling, of shame wvent eut of Hannah'q hieart.
Every tlîeuight, tee, as if ber Ioving tlîe living wvere a wvreng te the

de4i. At1îu~s ing vasstill, on lier fiiîer, Resa's sweet face stili
smi1ed1 frein ver the mantel-piece iipen the two wvlim in life slie liad
loed best in the weorld, and Resa's child cliuugc fendly unto Tannie's
faithful breast. Ilanîiah shrank from non(- of these things, uer did
Bernard. More than once that inerniîîg hli ad îîamed, incidentally
but uiiliesitatingly, lus clîild's mother, calling- ber, as lie aiways did
froni tliis daY ferward, IlOur " Rosa ; and thongh lie -\\,as se quiet he
went about cheerfuilly as lie liad net donc for long. like a inat who
lins rccovered bis owii self-respect, anîd bis interest in life, te -whoin

he post brnon paini and tle futture neo dread.
Passion is, a wegk tliing. but love, pure love, is the strongest thing
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on eartiî, and these loyers feit, il, to bo so. Thouigl neither said a word
beyond the merest domostie comnîonplace, there ivas apac a rest-
fulness about them both, -%vhich each saw in the other, auîd rejoiced to
sce. It wus like a cahai after storm-ease after pain. No niatter hoiv
soon the storm arose, th-Je pain begun agàin; the lullibad been real
wbile it lasted.

They began alrr:mlging thieir dlay's work as uisual, work ixever very
light ; this Monday thiere seenicd more to settie tliamî evor.

IlWhat should 1l do wvithotit you 1" said -Bernard. "lSucli a -%vise.
.sensible, practical wvoinan as you are! always busy, and yet f orgotting
uothing. Stay, havwe you forgotten we wvere to (lino0 at the Grange
to-iighlt

The invitation had coille a iweek, tig.o, and Adelilio liad repeated it.
at evening. Sbill iHannah biesitated.

"Must we go ? Nay olight WC 1
Il\Mhy not .l3ecatise of-of whiat ive said last îigflut? That is :t

strolger reason thaîî ever Nvhy ;ve slhotld gc. XVo sbould net shrink
froin societ.y. 1 ain not tsharnoed of mnyself. Are you 1"

"No." Shie dropped lier liead, faintly blushing ; but whoen she saw
that Bernard hield lus crect, she tqok courage.

"Wiat Lady' iRiver3 says does uuot apply to Melville Grange. My
sister is iiistress in lber own bouse, and Melville, thouglie is fond
cnough of bis sisters-iin-law, is neot really se likely to be influenced
by lis mothier-in-lawv as by bis own iiiothoî. Slie is a very good and
-Wise wornan, is Melville. 1 wu.uted to have a littie talk -with bier
to-ni'4îIt." e

Hannabi leoked unleasy. IlOh, be c.treftil I would niuchi rather
muot a -Word wore said to auiv orle."

"lAbout ourselves ? LÇo; I aenot the slightest intention of
telling aliybody. It is our- ownt affiair onitirely, tili we see our way
clear to-to the riaghtfiil end ; for Ilannuha, 1 need liot sav that milit
coule about if it be possible. I cuaiiiot live without yeu."

Ho spoke in at low tone, grasping bier hand. Hie 'vas not iîoarly so
caua as she ; yet ovein Haunal feit lier heart beating, lier colour
coming and gong bsi nyfi yuilies passionate, selflsb,
uncontrolled, tluat seciety must legislate or criminal loyers, wvln
exact an oxoîted pity, anld are initeresting j ust becauso thoy are
criminal? -15 there ne justice, no tenderness, for tho8e -who sufièer and
are sulent, doinig no wrong?

"Vew~ill uuever do anlytlling wiroi," said lhe. " \Vo will neither
fiy in the face of tho ]awinor offeiduiy own peop)le, if possible; but
-;,e will be married if ive can. I rnust take .legal idviee 011 the siubject.
Till thon, lot ail go on as usual. I.s it iît better so ?"

They stood at tho hail-door, Rosie sittingr queenlike on Tannie's
arm, to watch papa away'. Ho kissed bis little gir], and thon just
touohed witli bis lips the band tluat lield lier. No more. No love-
embrace-no thought of such a thing; but thiere was a gleam ini bi
eyes like the January sun througli the winter trees, showing thit
8,4rmner day.i iiiglit yet corne.

It warrned Hannah's heart with quiet, serious joy, as she 'vent
through bier housebiold duties, especially those wvhie;ch oice.u(l( the
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child. Shie hiad lier darling Nvitli lier almost ail day, and nover liad
Ilosie's iliumocut cotinpanioiighip been se satisfying and se .9weet.

,ïo foir thc fatier's srbke the ehild was dear,
Alnd dearer w.i- te fatiier for the clhildl."

%Aînoiîîg the ii.irgiii6iceîit literatitre in -whlîi Tannie anîd Rosie iii-
dulged happened to buaui illustrated far-aebook, wvierein the
usual cruel steîi-mother figurcd ini great force. And sie lierseif slîould
be a step-mother, perhaps, euie day ! In the gice of lier heart Hminah
laii,. ied--acti.slly Liughied-to tlîink lîow differ,ýnt fiction ofteii was
freux reality.

Bernard camne homie oiily just iii time te dress, and they dîd net
ineet tili hoe put her iiute the carniage. liailf thieir drive passed alinest
in silence, but by-aud-by Bernard spokce in a business-like wav.y, sa1ying
lie meaut te go lup te London, and. take eounsel's opinioni tixere. It
would net do te consult any oie liere.-On whai.t stibJect lie did neot
say, but it was easy te gue..

"Mrs. Melville miglit givp ie ilîtorîatiot-Unily. of crsT could
net ask lier direct. I eau eîîly iind it ou t in a quiet way, a% 1 have
already found euit a geod de-ql. It .seems tilI 1835 tiiese ii)riiayeýs
werelgla any rate net il-aunless an eclsatclsuit should
flnd them se, wliichi it nover did. It 'vas iii 183r) that -%vas piassedl
the ridiculotîs bill confirming ill iuxrriaýges prior te 3lst Augunut,
and makiug tiese uiilwftil vhich ltappened on or after the Ist Sapt-
tomnber."

LTheil they are ii.nlaw'ful nlow ? " .'u:id l{auînalîh. feelin1g silence w'on.C
thaRi speech.

INobody seenis quîite to uîîderstziîtd witîrtliev ar-e oir nt. On
the Continent. îîa-v, ini everv Ceeitryec)ttu, they zare certainly
legal. Oui, Colon ies lhave several tixues passed a bill, legaliziug- sucli
inarriages, and the nîotlielr-eoiiiîtry lias thrown it ont. "M.-ny persons
go0 abroad te ho married. corne back ,igaiti. -md live uinhiameci ; but
they risk a poil deal, anid,"'-hc hcsiitied-"- it is net for theinselves
alcîxe."

Haiuali drcw haek inito liet dark t-orner, glhtd of thte dakîs.It
-%vas a qt-iuec and ioi-e po.sition for mny NI'ornani te le l)lace1 in.
Bletrotlîed, yet h)aviI noue of thie lionours anQ happiness, cf ani
tifflancedl bride; sitting heside lier lever, yet trcatedbyliirn iniio lever-
likce fashion, and feeling nethingp cf thie shyvfraiinucs wuxrichl makcestie
new tie se sweet ; obliged te t.lk witlî hirn about their marriage and its
possibilities -vitI a meuru-iful candeuir that woiild hiave been Most
painiftl te bear, save for lier owîî strong, innocent heait and 13eruiard's
exceedlirtg delieacy ;--efeuid lier lot ais hiiaiI-ting- :îs it -%vas
haî-d.

Yet 2sue hiad uever hoved hirn se deanly, itever vecognised lic w well
ho deserved lier- love, tis w-heu, after tlieir long, dau-k drive, lie said1 tell-
derly, "NwIannali, wve will fcrget foir the time ail these bitter-

ne3esex~ptthe love, exc(bpt the love," hiauildeiber out inte the
briglit hall nt te Grangice, and entercd the drawving rcouî with. hex-
on lus arn, as at le,.sterharn ditineî--parties hld. been thîcir custoui
always.

This -%au a st.ite dinner. AIl te Motat lieuse pieple weî-e there,
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audNlr. ?dýtorccîîîl> too. itaîînahi did iiot know wvh tho it sVpur
acecidont or refineincut of ili-natuire, but 31Ir. Moreconbl -mis assigned
to lier at diinner, and she hiad no0 1Csourco but to obey. The poor
mani evidently knew bis fate, andi was bearing it like a niaii. It wkis
cither miîe of the contretemis iii which the uulucky victilms eau onl1Y
.sbinit and mako the best of thng, or 1 donc onpurpl10  ; but iu cither
case there wits no rernedy.

B3ernîard liad been placed far lo-wn theo table ; but «%vhetlier or not,
H:umah.tl knew hie couki be no sliield to bier-rather the Coiltrarv. She
im-ust keep up lier owiL dignity-trutsb for protection solcly te hex'sclf.
And a liervouis coîîsclousuess inadc lier look sedlulotusly away from
hiai all diiiier-tiime ; iiay, as Aite l)asse( hum iii inthe Puocesbioin of
ladies afterwards, site kcept ber cyes flxed so steadily on the groind(,
that l3erthat asked satiricali,"fseaîdlcîadlîdbc ur
relling"

Puring- limîier Sbc bad bei Conuparatively saIfe, evenith Mr.
Moreconîb beside lier; aifterwaýrdls thero gathflered over ber the vague
coldness whichi -%onien aIlvays know bow to show, towitrds ailother
wexuan wbvlo is soinehow "4 uuýdcr a elottd." Tho Bivers faxni[y indi-
cated it niost of il]. ý;arceIv any onec cf thein addressedC( lier oxcept
AUel lue.

Doiut iiiid it, wlhi.spIcircd thie latLer, following innali into a
Corner. Il We'1l stand by yout, aild people will sec yot lucre. 0f
course it is awkward, very a wr.Easterhamn is talkiiug about
you so inucli, w mny family, of alltîn~ dislikes being talked abouit,
But I have tbrown durit un everylbody'.ï cyes by giving yoti at dinner
to _Mr M-Norccomnb). Coldîî't1 Von likze him ? .nc a nice 01(1 fehlow;,

.aud se fond of you."
Ilanal sioo ler ea, siliugdrariv.Itwas idioto talkeofflunce

ttSily littie Adelinie, whîo uuevcr ineant -my larîn.
SIc sat domwn, turning over thec baves of a pliotograpli.book and badle

lier youiig bostess go baek to ber otiier guiests.
0) 110, 1 niean to stay withi you. 1 (loii't feel. as my famnily do.

1 cain't se wvby tbey shionld nuiakAe snuch a fixas even if Bernar'd did
%vaut to mariz' you. People Used to (10 it-my rcspe)cted lýother-iu-
.a-w, for instance. Axdssesi-tware iiot real sisters; nover ouglit

to ho. If the latw made this qUlite clear, at maxi* WvoILdi't dlare go ph1ilan-

convenient. Hecxt arytesli yflt thteusm b
aever lie likes. Ita il riglit, and the -wife cuî~ a a mord. But

she luay feel for ali tijat"
A.deiine spoko bitterly; hiavig evideuitly quito slidden away froin

tice case in point, iiet thinking of 1-annah at al; so there mis noiieed
îto an1swer hier cxcept iii a goenri ay

"Yes I dre&ay it in at tines -a littie eig.But 1 aita afraid 1
(10 not understand .jealousy. 1 cannot counprehiend ]iow, after peoplo
.arc once xnarricd, tbey feel the smallestinterest un axibodyclse. .And
the conjugal fidelity whlich lias only thec lw to secure it inust hoavc
shiallow thing.

"1You ridiculenusly simple -%Youmant W eli, perhaps yoxx are right.
.Jeaplusy is silly. "Vo can't stop) every young lady ont of our house
bvcause our husband na.y one dlay liave the chance of rnarrying bier.
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Lot hmn \Vhenl w'e lire (le.-d -and gole wNe shlaH iîot care. Only
don't lot lier corne and %teal hlim fr')m 'us while -ie are alive. It's aIt
a shama, this, nonsense about sistors," added she, starnping -%vith lier
whîite satin shoes, and tearin.g to pieces lier liot-house roses. Il And,
liko you, 1l au, beginning to hate sliams. Ifaniiah Theiluson, let us be

"Ve always 'wero friends, 1 op, said l1innali gently, pityirg
the youiig -wvife, -%hloso skr-letoln in tLo bouge had been so uncoln-
sciously betraye.d. Slie wvas more thian sorry, rather angry, -when, ns,
the eveiinig wore on, aiid the gentlemen carne, in, Herbert Melille
scarcely noticing hi-, sickly, -anlovely Adeline, devoted himself entirely
to lier blooming sisters, espeeially to Becrtha; Nwho, a born. coquette,
scomed to elijoy the triuimphi amazingly. Tho law whichi barred
some people from lappiness, c.hd not soern to furnisli any sccurity for
the happinless of' otliers. I{annahi alnlost forgot hierself in lier pity for
Adeliine.

And yct she couid liave pitied lierseif too-a littie. It was liard to
sit there, tabooed, a-, Lt N-ve, by that, silent ignoriig -%vichl women
understand se) well, andl bear the othieis. talkiing pleasaiitly round lier.
NO one %vîas actuallv iîcivil ; the melvilles weve almost obtrusively
kind ; but tliere the. coldiiess Nvas, and I-Luiîîah feit it. Suchl a new
thing, too; for in bier quiet wvay, she blac beeon rathe.r popular thanl
ilot in society; slie biad wacbi geni1e tact Li. fisbing out ail the ýshy, or,
grim, or stiipid people, adwarrning thien up into chieei>fuliness..
But iiow even they quietly slipped away and bift lier alone.

lIt wim a heavy iiiglit. She asked. herseli' more than once how
mnany more of the like ffle should baive to beai', and if slie coluld bear
theni. Did Bernard see Lt or feel itl' Shie could not tell. He came
in late. Sue s.-w, hLmii taiking to MNrs. M1elvifle, and afterwards to
Shel IRivers ; then. trying bis itmiost to ho pleasauit to cverybody.

She-aws so, prend alwavs of thbe sweet nature hoe had, and the àimpIe
unconscieuis cliaruî of his. iiianner Ln society. But Ln the pauses of
conversation hoc looked ilnexpî'ossibly sad; anmd wvlieîî they got into tie
carniage, alid were atone togethoery sle board bi sigbi so heavily, that
if hi-, people lîad beoni ail iiight long pricking lier te dleatlî with pins
and iiedies, H-annahi wouldl îot have eomulailied. Thie very filet of
complaint seenlicd a certain hmiiaption.

Thev scarcely exchianged a.- 'word all the dIriN-e homoe ; but lie toolic
anid Ilek filst lier band. Thiere -were sometlîing iiu "-le wariim c.lasp thiat
comforted hier for eNerythiing-.

Deai', lie wliisp)emed, as lie lit lier eaufdie and l>ado lier good
UiglIt. whl;el he- (11( as som ý.s possibue, - it is a ladlot for- bot of
lis. Cituî vol" bear it?

And se for some days hethlough1t semold. Slie, lad tiiot J'est
bam foir somrow-a blsy lUi -eci boum wvas ais fîill of -work as it
would 1101(1 -, 1 tiîne for (troauing or regvet , colv evcnl fom love
except iu tlîe fo, m wvhereiu. fateý hlad brouglit love te liei-caln,
(loflistic., habitual-scarcelv distinguiishiablo, fromi friendsltiup evenl yet.
-She and Bernard did ail thteir ciistomiavy businesýs togethoer day by
day. Tliey lxid become so complctely on(, iii tleir work thant Lt
mreuld ee l dîfficult t< o 1otîri. No (id sho ic Lt. Sh1w



was happy only to bo near hlm, te hielp hîm, te watchi ini fîulfilingý,
ail bis duties, whatever bitterness lay underneath them. That pure
joy -%vlich a woman feels' in a man's worthiness of love, keoner than
even her sonse of the love lie gives her, was Ilannah's te the core.
And thon she had lier other permanent biiss-the child.

Wemongoedwomen, too- have sometirnes married a Mai purely
for the sake, of bis chidren ; and Hannali nover clasped iRosie in bier
arms without understanding soînething of that feeling. Especially
on the first Sunday after the change had cenie-tho great change,
of whichi net an atom showed in their oittward lives, but of which
she and B3ernard were growvhîg more and more couscious, overy day.
This brighit morning, %Yheil the sun -%as shining, and the creouses
ail aflame across the garden, and a breatlî of spring stirring tbreugh
the lialf-buddecl lilace tree, it miglit perliaps hanve been bard for them
te, keep uj that gentie reticeilc of inamior to one aîîether, except for
the child.

Rosie was a darling child. Eveii strangeri said se. l'ho trouble
she gave -%vas in-finitesimal, the jey unlixuited. Fathier and aunt were
accustomed te delight togethier ever the littie opening soul, especially
on a Sunday moringi,. They did Ao still. They taiked scarcely at
ail, nleitier of the future ner the past ; b)ut simply acceptecl the
present, ais childhood accepth it, uîever looking h)eYond. Until, in
the midst of their fi-olio-wIile papa was carrying1 his littie gc'irl OU1

bis back rouind ulnd round the table, andi Tannie, was, jumping out
zifter themi at intervals iii the character of an inlaginary woif, oisie
sereamiuig wvith eCstasy, and the eiders langbing almost as bearffly au
the child.-thiere came a note frein the Ment House.

Mr. IRivoi-s read it, cruslîed At fuieuoisl- ini lus land, and thre it
on the back of the. ire.. Thon,1 b)efore it bu ruit, hie snatchoed it out

"My poorci- liaah But von ouglit te rcad it. It wilI hui-L 'f-ou
-stili, you euglit te rendI it. Thoere iiiust noever Lo anyv cencealinients
betwvec. uis t'vo."

11aniali teck the letter, but did not grwfurieus-rather calmer
than. before. Shie kiie'v it -%vas oiily the beginning of the end.

"Your fathor w-ishies partieularly te talk with yoit te-day, as

coe in te lch,ý and romain te dinner.
"Iperceive tha.t i ispiteefimy earnestu advice, :Miss Thielluson is

stili an ininiateo f your houselbeld. Will yen suggest te lier that I arn
sorry oui- pow will be fuîll, and oui' dinner-tablo aise, to-day?

IlI -wisli you wcre more arnenablo te, the reasenings of your family,
but romain, nevovrthieless,

"Yoer affectionate mother,
Il A. IIS."

Wl? Ber-nard said, ~aeigheî-.
Hanlnali dî'ooped lier lienc over :Rosie's liait-; tho child .had

crept te lier knees, and wvas Iooking with -%vide bine oves np at Tan-
nie.

176 'faimah.



" It is but wlav 1 expeted(-wlirt sie beforo declared lier inten-
tion of doigç,."

"But do yon recognise ail it imnpiies-ali it will resit in 1"
"Whatever it be, I arn prepared."
"Yoiî do flot knowv the wvorst," Bernard said, after a pause. elI

found it ont yesterdaty by getting eunsel's opinion on the strict law
of the case; but I hiad not courage to tell yoit."

"Whiynfotl 1 thou ght %ve, vere to, have no secrets."
<'Oh,Nvren are such cowards; I arn, aniyhtow. Bu~t -%vill you

lý'ar it ilow ? IL wvill be suicli a relief to talk to yoit"
16 'alk thon," said Haninah, witli a pale sinile. " Stop; shiall wo

have time ? It will he tweiity minutes yet before the chiurcli-beils
.'gin riiulg."
For she knew that the whieols of life niust go on, thougli bothi

their Iiearts were cruslied on the -%vay.
"11Fivo minutes -%vilt be enoughi for ail I have to tell yout. OffIy-

take the cluild away."
Hannali carried awvay littie Rosie, wvho chine frantically to lier

fond paradise iii Tannie's arms, anid wvas hieard wvailing dolorously
overhiead for a good %vhile.

"Seoe eveîi that baby cannot bear to parý -%ith yoit. How then
shall JT ?" riedl Bernard passionately'; ant. thien, bidding bier sit
clown, begani ,iviii- bier in words exact mid -brief the resuIt of bis
inquiries.

These confirmed ail lie bad sitid Iiixnself once before, ilu the came of
G'race and James Dixon. Of the lawv, as it inow stood, ther, could
be nio possible doubt. No narriage witli a deceased 'vife's sister,
-whetber celebrated hiere or abroad, wotild be hiel valid ln England.
No womani so miarried biad zany legral rights, no children could
inherit. Tliuis, evenl in cases wvhere the marriage was known to bave
existcd, and the wife liad born the litisband('s niarne for years, whole
estates liad been kniowxi to, lapse to the Crowii; but thon the Crown,
wvith a arioiis recognition of the difference between law and equity,
had been iisiitlh advised to retuirn thern piecemeal, under the guise
of afregift, to, the children, wlio otlierwvise would have been the
1iindisputed hieirs.

"iliip--ioney ! it seeins :ihl ita binge, ipon that," said Haunali,
a ittle bitterly.

IlYes; because property is the test -upoii whYichl the -wholo Iegal
question turiis. If I had been wvithout ties-say a poor clerk upon a
hiundi'ed amid fifty a year (I wisli I had>-we irnigbt have set sal by
the next steamer to Amet'ica, and liveci there happy to the end of our
(iays ; for Eng,,land is the only country which does not .recognisé sucli
marriages as ours. Some, countries-France and Germany, for
instauce-require a, special p)ermission to marry; but this gaiued,
sooiety accepts the 11-iion at once. Now, Nvitli us--oh, H:înnah, liow

anIta put it ta au 1-tliis would do no good.AsIsibfo,
.the misery Nvould nlot end with ourselves."

"Would it affect Rosie "
"Your heart is fil of itosie. No ; but shie is only a girl, and the

Moat flouse is entailed in the maie Iiie. Austin is slowly dying. 1
arn the last of rny race. Do you understand 1"

11amuth . 17,7
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She did at hist, Her face and neck turncd scarlet, but slie (lid not
shriinki. Lt Nvas oiîe of the terrible necessities of lier position that sheit
must uîot shrink fromn aniything-. Sho saw clearly tliat xîever, accord-
lng to, the law of England, could suie be J3ernard's wife. .And if not,
-%vhat wouldshe be l If she hiad children, -%vlat wouild tbey be? And
bis estates lay ini England, anîd Iii was the last of his line.

I percive," she faltered. "lNo need to explain further. Ycit
mnust not think of mne aiiy more. To marry mie would ruin yout."

*Wild and miserable as bis eyes weeferewith, miserv-the teqr-ý
rusbied into tbiem.

IlM p)oor Haiiinab, niy ownL uuisellishi Ifannli, you nleyer thinik
for ýa moment thiat it %vouId aIlso iin You.Y

It was true, she liad flot tboughit of hierself ; only of hlm. A cIE*-
-yman, prepared to break tlue canon law ; a mzan of family and l:osi-

tioný ruiniii couniter to ail social prejudices; a son, duitiful and fondly
attached, oppsjn bi-the' erest -%vislies. Tho niental. struggh'
that hie muiist have gone through before there ever dawned upon him
Thle possibility of niarrying lier, struck Hanîîah with a conviction of
the depth of bis love, the strengthi of bis endurance, such as she liait
iieyer believ6d in before.

Olh, Bernard 1" slie crieci calling hii by bis niane foir the iii-st
time, and fèelingl-was it also for the firist time?-iow entirely she
loveci him-"' Bernard, voit niust nleyer think of niaru-ying me;w
Must part.",

"lPart !" and lie rnade as if bc wvould bave ezwbraiced lier, buit
rcstr-ained hirnself ; "I e wvill diseuss tl!,t question by-aii<l-by. At
present hear the rcst -%vicli I bave to teli."

Hie theiz explamned, with a caliinness whvichi in so impulsive a iianv
showed liow stronig wit.i the self-control lie was leaiing to exercise,
that since 1835 iliany disseiitienitsý- from the law then. passcd had trfixi
to set it aside ; that, alimost every session -a bllI t-o this effeet was
broughit into the House of Coinuouîs, fiercely discussed thei:e, passed
by large majorities, zund thizei carrie(l to the U-pper House, wliere the
Peers invariably threw it out. 8tILÀ1 in the nîinoritv were a fwvery
earnest ini the cause.

"I know ; Lorl Dansmnore is one of tliemi."'
"Yes ; 1 hiad foz-gotten ; 1 scem to lie forgetting evrtig"and

'Bernard put bis ]mnd wearily to bis bead. 'l I iiet Lady Duiismorc
in London, and she aslced nie nu end of questions about youl. She i
very fond of yout, 1 bn.

"Is slie? "
"She wanted t-o know if voit would coine and stay %with bier anîd

l)ring Rlosie;- but I said I could not spare .J;ierof you. And then she
looked at me inquisitively. Slie is a very shýrewd, clever, good
woman, and a strong ally on oui' side. For it miust be our side,
Hiannali, -whatever ny people say, whatever I migit, have said inyself
once. Any law that creat-s a crime is ilisebievous and crue. Tez-e
outghit to be, as 1 once overhéard Lord Dunsinore say, no, bai- whatso-
ever te, marriage except coinsangruiniity. Even if I baid nio pro.
concern iii the mlatter, it is, aî Wrong, and I wolild figlit appinst it o
sucli."

IlThe Riverses were ever fi.gbtcz-s, you knw"s1id H.11111n1b, wat.eh-

Hauliali.
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in-g him witli a sad, tender siile; and more thaît ever there darkenetl
down upen lier ail lie was giving up for bier sake.

IlBut to corne to the point, 1{nnh l havo teid you a.1l the iii,
now hear the g,,oodl. Bvery ycar puiblic feeling is advancing ; this
year the bill is to bo broughlt iii again. Its adherents are ready for a

Dod liard figlit, ais usual; but this timne thiey hope, te v in. And if
they win-ten--thei--

Hie seized lier bands and clasped theni Ixssionatcly. lIt was net
thie dreamly love inaking of a boy ini is tcens-of lier lost Artbur-for
instance, over wvhoso utniost l)api)iness hung11 the shadow of car. ý
death-it was the strong passion of a man in thie midst of liIèe, with 'A1
bis future before him-at future tbat needed a wife's lielp te inakoe it
complote; and Hannali kniew it. For a moment, sad, pale, ite-1ily-
like as she -vas, there came a flush>, rose-î-ed, inte lier cheeks, alid
t-o lier lieart an eager response to the new% duties, the inew joys ; thonl
ghe shrank back witliin bierseif. DUt ail seenied so liope1es.;, or w'ithi
sucb. a siender thread of hlope to cling to ; yet lie, cing to it.

CCI will ileyer give iii," lie sidy Il if 1I bave to wait for Vea).S. 1
wiil inarry you if I possibly ean ; I will neyer inarry any othor wernaii.
You shail net ho troubled or biaried-net more than. ii must necesq-
Sarilv biarim Yeu, niy poor love ! simply becauso yeni are 111Y love.
But mine you niiust and shtail bc. Yeni hear nie, . -iiînah l

For site stood passive and beNvillered-aniy iee iiiigbt have tbougbit
site did nlot care, tuntil site lifted up) lier eyes to itu. Thien hie lin< i-1
doulit at ail.

Oh, "ive nie one kiss, i-ia te iast me .11l t1îesc monîtis and
years. lIt will not hutrt vou-it is not iwroiig."

Ne," and -slie gavei thoni -%itlî a great sigli they hoth sat
downl.

The clitrchi heiN legant te ring-. -I mut o, eiîaî',d sî D. ut

1 xnust. If 1 .Sit iii thc fr-ce-Seats or iii the aisie, 1i înust, gOo to
churehi. lIt is Clod's biouse, He wvill net drive nie froin it; I-le knoNvs

Ihave done nlothing wrong. And site wept. a ite U o u
"Yen are- ri glit; - Ve have net doue1 .11ything wrnad we ougblt

neot te aet as if we had. Tî-wilYou corne 'withi1w i"'
"Neo; I ]tad rather go atone, said 1-Hainnb gentlv. 1' 1 willi:

everytbing alone, se fzar as 1 caui."
Wliat do vou mni \Vliat do yoii wisht Y'

"That yen sbould iii -ill tlings do0 V'olr dulty wvit.bioli Voîîsidering
me. Go te the Mo1at. bu01se as they Ifie.1 theV do0 iot mnention
nie, (lo net yeni. Wihît does it iinatter; thev caniiot harrn tue-net
nxuch. An-d te l>r(eak Nvithl tlieîu would ho' terrible for voln. Keep)
friends %vitbi Vout- owil pi-ofle to thte w

6.Yeu trîi iv is-it tluî,l, *,
1 do. INýow go. C'oodl-byr. andlto(i c M-hss voii.
G od hes-vou, mlv li-uahli!'

..X.d witb ilhat utzt:l hssilig they p-.îî-td.
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Ný,ovemiber winds blow lond and chili,
The sky looks cold, and gray, and drear,

Wild clouds are hangingr o'er the hili,
And ail looks solemn, Sad and sere.

Tlie ycar is liastening towards its close,
The passerie birds have sung their last,

The clouds seeni fraughit with early snows,
Vie shiudder at flhe -whistling blast.

Wlierc arc the flowvers? those beauteous gems,
\Vhichi iately graced -,the, iih pai-terre,

Ai-one !Ail (lead !ilowers, leaves and stems,
.A lcssoiî to the living- fair.

-Not ail ; the Miue fringed gentiLn stili,
.And late nastii'tions' clustering forins

ilcmain the heart to glad and tlirill,
Bravely delianit of the Storrns.

The song of Birds is almiost hushed,
Soine fcé* stili twittering, chlirp their notes,

But the ricli warb1ing son- whiich, gusled.

lias CcasC(i to trili fromn lîeaveîi tuned throuts.

Thie. trees titi late iii heauty stoodl,
Thei sun tbroîngi inisty haze Nvas seeii,

But iow alike ili field anuI wood
D)caviing 1rown consumes the green.

'Ple nipping frost with. witliering biaud
H.a8 swept across the brilliant plain.

A.nd no'v tliroughiout the conquered land
Lie nwî'ia<Is of the foihge siain.

Perha.ps the sinow lu fleeev clonds,
Auticipating wvinter's place,

8weeps o'er tue woods;, ani fields,. anld ýsbTûwds
The landscape ini a cold eibiace.

These shfùgscenies of nionthis and (lavs

Ha-ve cachi thieir lesson, for thie mmnd,
cWisely consider man thy ways,

.Aud iii Iife's changes wisdom tind."

Tonosl TO. October, ] 871.
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Tii.-. OF -JTH( NOYIMBRL.

ASIE~SAYOP riGUIOIF.L(OA] u F.ýwiu:.

L'y Po ;:.W;IÎ.}b.J)

P'ýemeinlber, rîear
Th i lth of Novexnber,

The Uiiuip)o%%er treai5on and plot,
W.X'cii the Xing -ivith bis train
Just escapied being sIain,

TI~eocit Should iot be foirL.ot.

iMi orisf olden tiiine 'Tiire hiolnotred mnîories of Uson nd
observances, soine or whichi have ani orig-in su obscure. that wc carinot
discover it. Others, especiaffiv tho-.o ihiat hauve arisen fvoiîî historical'
incidents, are" e.1silv ti'aced and iiiiderstood, -while vet igaiuî others are
nmere c . of historical fiLet whlîih recjuire mc trazcillg. A11no11 the
hast is the obscrvaz!c( of tbe Fifthi of November.

ThIe Huse of Cominons iiîstituted this day,- a hioliday for ever,
in hanfnlcs~to GodI foir o11- delivcerauce alid dctestationl Of the

lThe io: ncrn wich titis Iîoiidaq is eebae diflers Soinewhat ini
1 )articuhtrs in the (lflerenit parts of I.-,ugi.ind. $tityspeakiiig the
terin hiohd(ayunýide.istocid c.s a play dav. a <lai ofcsat> frorn he.
11suaI day's labolir, 11o lotî 'ger exîstss aýL aCustânt. It isi oe of t7hose
tliîngrs more hon1oured ini the breCachi than lun the observance.

\Vheni a- boy at %echool, oui'- ma'ster alw'avsz so far uioficed the Cla; ns
of this d1.1 as to 'givo uis a liaif hioliday, wvhichi was uisuaiiv eiinploycdl
in cornjimction with ii. of the(- stray. 1dl )ads about the. village, Mi
collecting fuel foi- a *honfire. 1 t wa.s a common pîia;:tice to 1 egin son
Nweeks hefore the time.r to Colleet ail Ihie loose stuntp1)s, moots,
fonce rails, broken aud (ieaved haàb11s oif mre. xd stuch hike inaterial
as coul<l bc foiind(.

Orfteil whcul travelling- in Canada, espccialh in nc",vly cloared
potions, 1 hiave hgl ht at treCastîre 'ilicli ai collection« sa o

heap, -%vold have been to the boys of oui' SChool ant .11 amn Iw mo
mieants sure whiether the stumps stÎinding ini the fields w'ouid iiot have
been an irresistiblo temptation frorn the very" dliflicuiltv of the tlnng,
and the roal liarl work it woil< lihave en tihd in rcitt;l 11( ami p-
rootmg- themi.

The inannor ihi which trocs trv cut clownî in Engylaid i.s so \'Cry
different to, the pmratice lere,-thiere lef bing is heft to reNvard uprootal
but theo mot; yet wlîeli wood arnd othot- fuel was rathier scarco, 1l

Sec a letter, 'lateil Y',]. lOth, l)!.,iii thc. Court aîid Tmsni James I.,
1S48, ]. *
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hiave .Seen thIis immense labour iundcrttkeln and aecouîîplisbed. V7lat
is liard wvork to boys NvIienl it i-, undertaken a% playl W e liai on('
resource to fa l baek ip*oin, if the supply of wvood fuel wvas scarce, weO
eould get coal, coal was plentiful, chleap) iid good, aund there -were fewV
families, unless the very l)oirest, 'wlo -%ould not fiirnisît sonie cl-,ot;t

to0 the grenleral store.
It is stili a, customl in sonie parts of tuie coutry'i,>, foi: boys tO go

round ini comnil.y, bgngsupplies for thie genleral bonflie on thie
vilagegren. 3aladswer soeties îmgbut tlhtmore commoit

mnetbod was to recite saie kind of verse, very often dloggrerel iimprovisý-
ed for the ix'ason Tere avhownver, remaiis of establilied wZ&A
remnemberel erv' sueli as; tlie one used in fslip, a Village iniOfod

Th l ifth of oeîb,
-Sioce 1 c.'n rememîber,

('îtiupowvder treason atid plot
This is the day that God did prevent,
To blow up tlie Kiuig auil liax'Iiaîxnt.
A stick andi a stike
lFor Victoria's salze;
1 f yoiu Nwct't 1 givo Ile 011C
f *l take two;
'l'bc botter for me,
Axogt the %vorse for. you."

Foirnwrlly it Nvius the jîlactice to d1ress 11p au jlageo to rei~td2iO
notable conspirator (4u,,y F keand ast thecse fligures wvere usually
grotesquie caricature-s of thie hiuinan foi-ni, it lias become (omnion to
speak of envl ouitreC dr1ess as that4u of a t y

Tho bontire, properly si) ealle(l. waLs usua-lly flecwr of the
younig miil Or of' those Nwho -worc begfiniingii to feel At their eheeks for
the whIiskers stilliiundevelopeli. Tlie village bonfix'e on thxe green,
Jîonoured oùCa.sioii.,lly b)y tlie p'eseziCF, o? ie Sires, givixig the young
mon fuIl accounlts or the uxianuxer in which thoy did tlixg, ven they

w%,ere youxxg, tls pr'wilug om)eltu.'ii.ely tlue degeneracv in thloso paft«Cul-
lars of the rising gexîlerationi.

In this way I ulsed to la' very nixucl lRzzLu witlî thxe colt Versaton
of the old illein, wvhei thev pk of the Il cood old tiiiie,." axd y de-
prooiatory Collxpiri.smns of Qýu prîvsezxt led tlxeir hecarers to xalanth
things wer "ettiix- nio boûtter,ý by -,lowly getting wo a,"lthough no
part-icuila-r pro0of wa.s' P-c'r filrn ixhe d. xxalcçSS aS greneral statenients,
Very lilucli inagrified by tlua leî of -in aîctive. iuiieination. A.sk
for particullarS :.nd tl, readWv .1nswerl ws- tiere were giants
ini thosc days.", But, -,vile tlm- olid men anok d u p~un lgnsfor
the astonlishm.uct of the jutvetixiles, flueý youxxg- mii -wer.7ý hxxsilv engagced
ini flxixig up1 their man of Straw.; ilubually muade lqp of a1 lueterogeneou'
Suit or' C10t-of clln ltf-ifYd ý(1utr , rage or lihavinge lie leg
being su})ported by sot olsin Ille venutre of thie stiffling. li soine
part of thue brody a packet of' puuuile a lc(d se dhat Gu'y in

e-fngy haicta e served, Ili h- iliLcuxideil te. ser-e the hig is
family, anxd thxe Commîonls.

It was a illost inifaîxious cusrcv;a pieee of tlue COldce.;t bl.ooded
xaurder - Lvy u uxîsé,nl>li . tlu-t <erSelueining ila;colitera-

plat-et d.
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AS ui.ic iglit d;ar1wus. the fice is litdtL. variotu.'i lcs iii diec hugtl
~1e auid the os ac ili thci ofIî~ cf teir gice.

Aliîd bocufires ' bl'cu tiir» i nlt to a.

iýu tll~li)S iid crachers ier iut tii 011 unly euî'li poy: inà thle
.1' .Zji. ldql.t( lire ari-uc csaiid ocUiur iiîîuskcts,

O siiot guiis, pistuls, anid mîiniature crillon are alil i l,.. Soxnle-
tirncs -icuitleist occurred. iiot o<mlv frim t1he care.lee ;u~Iî. of tlîo
powder butt tiue mulre dauigeroms aid reprehenlsible praclico of c,10r-
loading and coii!equcuit bursting of tho différent fire vurî-eiloy-
ed. The saddest case uof this kziiu, i-ovr kinew wL iùt ofa ai-le .
b)OY kilil ini bis t Ot1icr dwn(lorway by the ausrr cf:îmallI br;îss
c:111101. oatf tlîc caîwioîi jîass.' liolý i i . ldI rp

o~'. n tie bousie 1hoe
.fil this waLy Gulîrù has d 1xnaîîy a fc~n oi. 1-eiiig *rrt lupou th,-

ni! ~ltcrtured, thaîî.1 1111g, .111d Siibsequelidty ;îade. ;l blitt i.-I
fiiy ail uveî' tlue kzingdoln for , r auJd mîmen to pts1lout oî

Lud f nalIv tu bic paidbl-l
.> e, lia fîîi isillol Secighn bl iw

6Shortly cones a duli1, thuiiîuii. souiîî, a l it" sîNok u :s of
ý,n1ctlg rnoutiîî iii tuiulw hi' l tia' bolnire, u thlo aman

Hcad, legm3, alid avilms prommiieucis tiy.
Hark -!he maei shtout, the ci1dren cry

1 (lit! int tliiuk hce'd go sù higli,
Hurrahi hurrah ! welI doue for

L'elltregiticna (irîîy. l-is ]iCiOVbsbeen held i, -Ip.; :t fair ]-
k-ect for scorni and cotitenîpt ;-Buaît ]et, Iiuai hai.m ail that belmmgs tLI

;u d'lm't. 101b hiiiî of' Il is birtht-righlt. Duat.1 ]n;ie Iiiii iutc ai Spar-
iarI bccause lie -lv;s Mie brave toc! of Spanlishilins auJf latstardh

Gu~z~ by waS 110 furei'ýuer. lie -wzis 1 iw sun)i of ]lus motmer aild
!ýhe -wis au Eugliýis l uumm.

\Vere vomi over in the cld Vitv of york !If Von1 biave 1mut secil h
)7(.111~ foii itit q V'ery pour 11ttimm of its turtuculs 11.11Narr lane, bv -

w;z3- ,îid remuarkabic lmîildiimi-s. Iiî this civ, aîbolit the I ith Centitry.
tlicit' livQ(l m faitll caiied Fawkes. 'This famnily wzis I)v u:uîîie an' i
.lc-senrt EgI.h;they -were protestaints., respiectable aild iîtiliemmtial.
SGm-iý \wcre in the le-al aliJ it'rcaiitile 1)rofessiofl, otlueu's vere di'g'ri-

O"e f the clllrch. Olle cf the latter 'vsin iuis dayl> registrar and
:id1vOctte of the Cousi.stuîv Curmt of the ('atthiedlral. iuuw o: le Yr
.4inSzcýr. tStie tjs o tar nl( ocor -Itunl, as Nve have

tstte. le.y were of' Solmn littie ilotu il the C.ity, it is quite li]:ely t-hat
r*oV Orle ()f theIn ei dreumut cf their fiinm-ily 11inut bpcviig su fauions
lui tht' ainils of1 'Eligishl Mlitorv .11)J iutoriotis as a snblject f'or publir

alcrrrî id aîituil ex\ecutioru ini effiig. l'le naine of the ccelesi-
LtcaIayer \vas Edw:u'; ruid hic mvas, aruligtu) the t'amuily rgs

fer tha tirîd son of Willi:înt mifl Ellem F.awkt's. Fî'oiti the testa-
P :t'r îi~so .~ p*uj"it i.Wcîîlii :>i etIw:l vsbi.;
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iiother's 1fin-orite, for wvhi1e tlheètliei children came inte the *%Vill for
trinketsýù furniture and -sueli like odds arul ends, she bi(queûthed te lier
son Edward lier wed1<iiig suit and the residue of lier estate. Iler
2on Ed'vnrd -,vas xnarried at the time the wvil1 was made, for bi< wife,
Edith, wast. present, holding fit heraris lier infant boy to whom tlue
grandînothor left lier Ilbest whistle, and one oli ange 1 f golId, also te
lier dagti-n!aEdith. Fawkes, lier lest kirtie and bcest petti-
coat."

The old lady hiai evidentlv notions of hier own, for ainoig other
singullar bjcqutests are, "lto niy son Thomnas, Iny second petticeat, muy
wvorsted, gewile, gardit with -velvet, and a damask kirtie."

Who got the third fourth, &c., petticoats, the document does not
state, but te a John Sheerecrofre, Mistress Fawke% says, IlI leave
rny pettiuoat fringed about, iny woorse grogrami kirtle, one of mny
lynil sineekes, and a damask itpper bodie."'

It deoes flot ilcccssarily follow%, becauze of tliislegty, that; Mr. Sijeere-
crefte weuld personally liave te wear these articles, they migit lie in-
tendcd for a feinale relative of soine prepinquity. This is probable
froni the fluet that another gentleman tic r3 uMs awe' vl
cornes iii foir one of lier bonnets-; wvhicli, if anything like the shape
Nvorn about that tiine, would upoii a. nn's head have looked quite
rernarkable.

Such -,vas this singular -ill, and the Il chîild ini arns," te w-hem slie
left the gold angel andi the( !iilver whistle, w%-ùS Tlie subjcct, of our
paper, Guy Fawkes.

The registry cf St. -Michiael lc Belfry, an old churcli thon, and
mucli eider now, states that Guy -as christened on the I Oth April,
1570, which by common subtraction is 301 years age. «\Vbere -%vill
the old chutrcli lx; in 300 vears more? Where shalh w-e be ? Net
whlere theo lii churcu is w-e( ]IXav S.afehy venture tie prediet.

\Vhen Citîy w-as iii his ininthi vear lie lest bis fatiier. Tie loss lie probi-
ably noever prenerly understood; lie wvas going te school at the tiîno, and
for several yezirs subsequemut to his fatheu-'s dethl lie continued te
attend the froe foundatien gainaur-sehool ii Il tho Ilorse FaIyre,"
adjacent te, Yor-k.

Under the tuition cf thue IRev.E ar Puilicyne, -lie accornplishied
bis humer'ities. Anieng other sclioolfello-,'s -as one called Nortoni,
Mlie becamue the Bisliop of buirliam, and another boy, iiained Cheko,
whio afterNvards w-as a kmiglit ani barenet.

Yen eau hiaudly mention an uncelebrated individual, -%vlio evor
attended a larLige Enghislh sclîool, w-ho did not associate wvith elebrities.
I suppose it cannot be avoided. But in thie case of Giuy thero wvas a
iuoterioty amexug celebrities.

If yeni look at a good map of England yeni wil1 see that; lying te
the north-west of York is the interesting tewn of Knarosboreugh,
about 17 miles distant, and inet far from Knaresborough is Scotten,
-which is eniy a village, thengli it occasionaliy happons that the vil-
lage is mnucli larger than the neighboum-ing tewn. It is net se with
Scotten, which respectfüily maintains its relative proportions and
importance, in this respect a modoel lesson te suberdinates.

In Scotten there lived a 31r. Dennis Baynbid(ge, w-be in seme
w-ay w-as wvchl acquainted -witli thie F.awkes, so when EdadFatw«ke
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died, Baynbridge offered the widow Edith sucli pleasant consgolation,
in hier bereavement that shie ratiier suniinarily laid aside the wveeds of'
hier sorrow for the bloswims of a second bridai attire, and removed
with lier twvo daughiters, Anne and Elizabeth, and lier only son Guy,
te Scotten. This Baynbridge was a Romian Catholic, in fict there
-were a number of flimilies of the Roman Catholie Chiurch, sucb as the
Pilllens, Percies, Winters, Wrighits, anîd I1 presuîîne Wrongs, too, who
Iived in Scotten and its ineighibourhood. anid whose naines figure ini
the story of the Glunpowvdcr Plot.

Weé hitve ne ineans of 1-io%%ing what influence 'vas brouglît to bear
upoui Guy, but it is certain that the Fawkes' faxuily were by 110 ineans
pleased Nvitli the naiaefromi the fact thitt on the wdigday of
Edith FaNvkes and Deinnis Baynbridge, the l)aternal. tncle of Guy
mnade his will; in which. lie showve his sense of the imiproprietyof the
marriage by onîittiing Editlî's naine altogethier, and by bequeatthiuîg-
the bulk of bis property te Guy's two sisters Aune and Elizabeth.
IJncle Thomas- must bave regardcd Guy wvitli soino disfavour for te
hin lie lcft Ilagold ring, a cd, and one pair* of sheets witlî the appui-
tenanices."

*When Guy came of age, lie owlied frein bis fatlier sonie land anîd a
fara liouse. The gxieater portion of the land lie sold, but retainced
about three acres, whicli he leased te a taler, called Lumley, for a
terni of twventy-one years, at the aînmal ren t of forty-two sliillings15.
(About $10 5Oc).

After looking round for some enîploymnent, lie at lengt engaged.l
te go eut te Spain, as a soldier errant. It is iii no wvise surprising
that i Spain bie fell ito bad cempaxiy. It would bave beemi iniucli
stranger if lie liad fallea iiutoe i auds of good.

IBad co'mpaniy is usually inuchi easier te find thant good aîîywhlere,
but in Spain at this period, if history eau bo relied upon, tlie state
of society, 'vhere such as Guy would ho fouîîd, wvas dreadf\îl. The
contient wvas tlîe rendezvous for adventurers of evcry description.
Intrigues in love, polities, war, and everythiing cisc about NvIicli
vicious mon and womnei could seliemne and plot, were universal, and
curions notions of bionoer aaîd beuesty obtained in every rank of
Fociety.

Frein th~e accounts given of Guy it appcars tlxat lie was very littie
inferior te his ustial a-ssociates in ail tho inaily qualitieus of driuikiîîg,
fightiug, aîîd their tisutal accomipaniments. lDis ambition wvas to
have lus naine enrolled ainoiîg tic distiiîguislîcd kiglits wvlio Iigured
.on the Spanish roll of chivalry.

Althoughi lie was cxeeedingly brave aud fouglit liard, lie was îîot
fortunate, in obtaining suh acmmnda would give Iilmi is-
coveted distiction.

Ameng his conirades wvas a kuight nanîed Catesby, fronm Nvhoxi hoe
expeeted assistance iu coinpassig bis own promotion. Frei Spain
they wvent te Flanders, where, Guy fonglit witlî sticb savage valour as
te ho regarded as a inost desperate character. Catesby wvent te, Eng-
land, where, in conjaution with a, numiber of otliers.,, hoe cugaged in
the nefarieus business of destroying king and parliament. It was
while they weire arrangiug the details cf tlîis seheme, that Gatesby
remeuîbered bis companion i arns, and tlue tliouglt ocenrred te hMa
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t1at Gutv votul b- the inost suitable agenti-. to c..vout the desigi
i.lîey couild ))ossibly laid, if lipe coIld be ind(uCed to undertako the
1 usiness. T'i'h pdotteî's; at once sent x trusby messenger to Flanders
10 SOnnld this '' verv propîerest nin"t.lis viliant, reckless, dare-devi:
s.0i(iier of fortunle.

Thie fiesonge lii-m h in la humour m1ited for thie desp1erate
<terprise, for lie at once eugc.iy engage d to carry out the details.
'Ple forcigai Engisli soidier, iatelv froni Flaiiders, etit quite -tgay
fieoit the Streetsý or .lA 4onon, wlhere his lcdtuteswer.e at mi

î'ili ini St. t'lonient's Dns
T['ie -erieriti particlars of the plot are matters of English history,

.171( fOnt a careful exauailiiaion iinto ail the partieulars, it is quite
plii thlat the object wvas two-fold. First and forernost the dlesperadocoq

enggc w'i' sukig iîeir owa vvaioxet uid .sccoindly and!
subordinatelv, to overtuii the ex isting Protestanut gcrrnent, foi-
which treason they weî*ec fuliv expecting botli hionomrs and reward.

They were, it is, truc, Roman11,1 ('athlolics, alid as sucli were acting in
Spanislh initerest and i mdiirectly u udet' commission and encouragement
Lbît thle czitlioics as a body kiiew nothing of the plot, andi the good

mnt anion- theni theu, aw; no(W. exýcr.ate(d it as a, piece of co-,vardly
viilnynotthat (vthe chief' actor aud agent was a coward per-

sonaliy ;the nwv .ner iii whli lie went about the work shwdhim to
Iuea colandmot dtcrind aveturr.Guy was literally asoldier

or iorrtunîe ani adventurc, but iiotlhing îprioî'. He xîever dreamt of the
possibility of Iosing his owN.,i life in the attempt. He wvas evidently

qutt pesuaed hat li(- would escape any personal. danger from the
4'Il'nifoi. le liadV 1iovided a carrnage mid a boat to facilitate his

<'ea- drigthe coiîîfu..ion Nv1Ilil -vollid ensuie -%"1ien the. blow-up
11.1 ta.ke;î place.

G4uy was pliatviv,, a dr'quperate galand fotune did not. flivour hlm.
St is- cuinionl"Ilv ýiLtatcd tlîat Kiiig Jamecs's suspicions -were iiroused by
rte poeiuliar. wordin<'CI o? the letter senit te Lord montea"10 but it i.-;
iiiucli more likeiy tliat Cecii fitrnîislied himi -vith MiI hîjt whichi ptt

hi far ratier titan his sa-gacity in exorcise. There can be, no ques-
doot iliat Jameus lia(l a ( 1uiek sceuît for gunpowder, whieli Nvas ino ways

"en"rk . l mhleu we reiiember the fate of luis llather by tliat cern-
-s'ition ; and his own î'emarkcahle personial bravery would %stimulate
h:m.n tO eîuunîtrv iii tliat direction wl'1en once lie get the hint as to

wiiflot ilîiglit gix- e i nsen biowv." Periaps there is no circum-
let;c ini connection -%vith the wliole affiuir muore i-eiiairka-ble than
-. ys.a-s, Il that throighiout thiere wus flot a man enipioyed, event

1<o iuld](e a sp.,àcit, wlio wvas xîot a grentlemn. GetemnGuy had
hi-; O.v'i1 pet?'ili:lr llotioni rcs'pecting what constituted sneh a, persenage.

S.iis the stagarîomaiouis cluaracter of flue human mind ini iis
vauet1Int (hîyv dîci la the fuli coniction that 11e( nt le-mut \V.ac ai.
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THE SUN A'N» THE WORLDS AROUNI) HlM.

Forwr PPE1*iTU CONNECTION BETWEiýN SUN SPol's AND
TERItESTRIAL FIIHENOMENA.

Thiat the sun produces great changes throughi the entire solar
tsystem is a fact -%vith wliich. ail are acquainted. Its pre 'sence consti-
tutes our day; his prolongeci presence causes our sinnier, scattering
wviter'ýs ice and snow, and beautifying earth. by calling into existzcnce
spriùg's flowers 4nd summrer's fruits; but other, hejiomena, not su
.evidentjy connected ffith. the sun's influence at flrst siglit, whien care-
fully exauiined, are found to be either due to his action, or at 1Last
,axist, through. soie influience which, may I)erhaps cause changes in
both the Sun and Earth.

*We showed *in. a former paper thiat the sun. undcrgoes periodical
,ehanges in relation +to the spots on its sur-face, wlichl are sometime.3
'very numnerous, sonietimes very few. And as it is a known fact that
spots a:e cooler thian other portions of the sun's surfaîce, we naturally
'expeet that this mnay pro(luCe sonrie effeet on the planets of the sys-
tem, and that the eartli may be influenced by thc changes whicdh we
ýsee going on in the sun.

This conjecture lias heen proved iii somne instances to be un-
<loubtedly truc. A coïncidence of a, reinarkablo character exists
betwveen the sunl-spots anîd the earth's rnagnit-ism. Vie will turn our
attention to this point first. 'IIt lias lo,,g been known, thiat, during
the course of a sin-gle 1day, tIc magretic C)needie exhiibits a minute
<liange of direction, taking p~lace ui an oscillatory manner. .And,
when the charactcr of tl>is vibration carne to be carefully examined,
iwas found to correspond to a sort of effort on the needle's part to

tura towvard the sun. For exaniple, when the sun is on the inagnetie
-ineridian, the needie has iýs meail position. This happons twice in
-the day, once -%vhen tIe sun is ab ve the horizon, and once when ho is
belowv it. Again, when the sun is inidway betweeii thiese two posi-
tions--which. also happens twvice in the day-the needie bias its inean
position, beciause the northern and southern ends make equal effrts
to direct thenisolves toward thc suin. Four times in the day, tn
the needie lias its ineau position, or is, directed toward the magnetie
nieridian. iBut, wvhon the sun is not in one of the four positidns
-Considered, that end of' tIe needie whidli is nearest bo hini i§ slightly
turned away froin its mean position toward him. The change of
p)osition is very minute, and only the exact modes mnado use of iii tIec

* E RRATt-Il the third papor of this sonies tIc following miistakes occur on
page 205. 1Ist linoe top for 5ITOULD, readL( SIIOCLD NOT. Sixth line, for nea-regt
the lirnb, rcad noars the lixnb.
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present age would have sufflced to reveal it. There it is, lioever-,
and this minute and seemingly unimiportant peculiarity lias been
found to ho full of meaning."

"lHad science mcrely measured this minute variation, the -%vrk
wevuld have given a striking eviâence of'the exact spirit in whielh
-men of our day deal witIt natural plienomiena. But science -%vas to
do inucli more. Tlie va-.tin of thiis minute variation -%vere t( blie
inquired into ; their period -%vas to ho searchied for; the laws by
which tlîey wcre regulated and by %vhlich thieir perjeo1 night perhaIxs
itself ho rendered variable, were to ho cxamied; and, finally, their
relation to other natural laws .q as te Le seughit after. 'fliat science
should set hierseif te an enquiry se delicate and se difficult, in a spirit
se exacti-g, -%as nothing unusual. It is thus that ail the great dis-
coveries of our day have been cffcctcd. e- Il It is thoughit
b)y nmany, who have net been at the painîs te examine what science
is really doing in our day, thant the wonders she preseh-ts are merely-
dreains and fancies, whicli replace the dreamns and fancies of old
times, but have ne worthier dlaims on our belief. Thlose -vlio care-
fully examine the history ef 3cieiyo -%iii ho found te adopt a -Verv
different opinion.

"lThe minute vibrations of the mnagnetie needie, t-hus earefully
watched day after day, montli after menth, ycar alter yea---vere
found te exhibit a yet more minute oscillatory change. They waxed
and waned within narrow limits of variation, but yVet iu a Manner
there -%as ne misistking. The l)CriC(1 of this oscillatory change -%vas
net te bo determined by the observation of a, few% years. Between the
time when the vibration -%as Icast until it reached its greatcst. extent,
and thence returncd te ils fli-st value, 11e Ie!s than tcn and a hall
years e]apsed, and it inueli longer- tiiie iasdbefore the periodie
character cf the change -%as satisfatorîily deterniiicd.

The reader will at once sec -%vbat those observ ttis tend te. The
sunspots vary in frequelicy -%î.tlin a period of teuî and a lhall ycars -.Y
and tlie magn(Yletie diurnal variations vary -%vitlin , period of the sanie
duration, elîd a carefül camiparisen lias deraoi * strated fliat thiey sîgreý-
imost perît '-y, îîot inerely iniitit, but inaxinium for nain.
and iiinim.,.n for muinimumy. *When the suni-spots, are ino.t numerous,
then the daily vibimtion of the mianet 15 xae.<it exicii.9ive, while, whien
the sun's face is clear from spots, the iieedle vibrates over the small-
est diurfnal arc." t

Pernaps the above quetation shoulci ho iaodified te a sinali extent.
the ceurve of Magnetie Deeliniation. elosely resembles the curve cf sun-
spots, and in genera1 înay bo said te he îiarallel with it. But Prof.
Loomis shows in the "lAierican oJura e'Scienic," for April, 1871,

* This peried is net always cxacty ton and a half years. The peiid lias
variedfrein seven to sixteeni years, and it is posible thc difforonco inay ho
greater even than this. The eoniing pcriod, fronii the prcscnt ma-xiimum te
the next ivill prebably bo very short.

t 1 have givea this long extract ahaost unchanged frei " Other Worlds
than Ours."-By I. A. Proctor. P. IL A. S. It expresses whiat I wish te 8ay
on this subjcct 'botter, perhaffs, than 1 should liavè done inii y ewn way, but
with the reservatiosis stated.
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that "lreal differences exinted. in the years 1836-8, in 1842-4, and iw
1864."

This coincidence between sun-spots a7id terrestiNd inlLgnetisrù is se
minute that the ordliinry observer would neyer have noticed Lt. Bùt
Lt is far différent wvith a phenoinenon to whichi we wvill now direct our
attention.

In the fal, 'winter aud. spring, wc, in Canada, frequentiy Nwitness a
Sight of Surpassing grandeur. 01n a. cleudioss night, Whien tiue ineII is
below thle horizon, ai-id 'vhen dakesspreads itself ail around, we
see a faint white lighit risimg in the liorth; un archi fornms, having its
apex just under the pole, andi beneath this arch of lighit a flark bank or
haze restei on the horizon. The brighitness increases, andi wv see rayx
spring tupward. fromn the arch, sonietiines ])asig u1)wal-d to a great
heigit ; usuially, the colour is whitish yellow, but often the rays at the
oasterrn and western extremity of the airch becoine crimson, and green
lu also frequently seen ; iii fact, in theo 3nest brilliant displays ail the
coleura are sornetimes. seen. The rays, or streamers, sonietimes shoot
upwards and interseet each other a ).ittle south of the zenith, forxning
a corona, froni which they sacrai to sprend eut in every direction,
forming a caniopy of fiamne.

The reader NvilI readily perceive that 1 refer to, the ilortbernt lighits,
or Aurerit Borealis, at phienouienon whkichi ail admire but iiany points
about which wo do net understand. That the lkiht is einitted by ini-
candesceut gas, is proved by the faut that the spectroscopo shoews it as
briglit Unes ; a fact whichi our towuisinan, D). K. Wincter, Esq., wvas 0eue-
of the first to observe ; iii fact ho pointed ou t the gaseus nature of
aurora by spectrurn analysis befoî'e the discovery of Angutroni wa's
ever hea-rd of, asJatby the wrîiter of 1iis Japer.

Our- presezii object, hiowe,.er. is net te iii'estigaite the nature of
auront, but to cali attention te the fact that it. too, is subject to
periodicatl changes iii regard tLe li 1eqîuencv of its appearaîlce, anld
that its lperiod very nearly coiineides wvit1i that of snsos

Prof. oom~ f Yale College, lias, investigated this poinit with great
Care, anti à is very evident, that thougli soine differences exist, there
is stili a stî-ikiing reseniblaiîce bctwcen the suni-spot curve and thiat
cf aurera; iiainy aurora being seen at sun-spot miaxima and very few
at minima. The period on the average is about eleven years, but like
the suni-spot peiid its leiigth is varîiable.

To the stut1ent of niature-the ;naiiîwh!o seeks. tobelbotter acquaiuted
with the Creator- by studyiing bis wok-investigations such as the
preceding -%Yi11 ho intenscly initer-estinig.

But wo now appreacli subjeets which, whist tlîey loose noe cf thîe
interest connected with magnetisvn and auroral display, iinay possibly
heocf greater utility to manikiind.

Se long ago as 1869 the wvriter coiimmiecd ait exaination cf the
Bai n-fil ut Tureîîte, niaking use cf such records am I found ini the
(Janadian zlma(t2ac and C'amulkwo Jourzeal, whichi I chanced te pos-
scss. This wvork led nie. te, suspect the existence cf a Coïncidence bc-
tween sun-spots andi the 1?aiit-fall ut Tor-ente. Early in 1870 1 wroto
te Professor Kingston, stating nmy hopes, and1 askiug further infor-
miationi. Hie kindly sent ine a full set cf the Records cf our Obser-
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-vatory fromn the commoncemnit uap to -the year 1868, and 1 applied
rnyself to sce if a coincidçnce dicý or did not exist.

It was not long before 1 found tliat the sun-spot minima years had
been dry years at Toronto, and this was published early iii 1870 in
tho Toronto Daily Telegraph, but 'still 1 could not trace a curve for
rainfail wvhich, coincidcd wvith the curvo of sun-spots, as the oui-ves of
magnetismn aud aurora did.

But another fact showved itself, viz., that wo had also, di-y weatker
at the years when the sun-spots reached their maxima; and this was
an invariable ride se far as our record extonded. Evory year of suni-
Bpotntaxi-i&tim or nîimumý had been dry.

This -%as an important fact, but another of equal importance was aise
noticcd. The year previous to the extromely dry yeais liad always
:besi very wvet, tho average rainfail being about 29 inches; the years
of sun-spot maximum or minimum, about 20 only, and the years
previous betweon 30 and 40, one ycar reaching 43ý inohes. Those
were the extremne years, and as a consequence the most Îmertant. In
a letter to tho lTelegrapli I pointed out the facta iii relation to the past,
but did not venture to prodiot the future; but 1 waitod with intense
an'ciety to know if the year 1870, thée year previous to tho expeoted
spot maximum, wvould be wet. 1 marked on a chart the expocted
-amount of rain for 187î0 at 33 iuches, and waited the resit. The
lengtli eof that year appearoci to mo extremely great, and I eagerly
xioted cvery falling shower,ami the returns of the Toronto Observatory
svero prized more than gold, for every month showed the year to bo
-more than usually wet. The hay crop was heavy, but saved with
difficulty on account of the ramn. Our rivers wvere swollen to their
hig,,hest point, and finally at tho year's end the Observatory Record
showved wit.hin a fraction of 33 inclies, tho very amount laid clown
on my clatit nicarly a year before.

Success; inspiredl courage, and in the. latter part of 1870 1 cona-
nîenccd a sories of letters in tho Toronto Leader, in -,vhich tho facts
were stated in relation to the past, and a prediction ventured in r--
lation to the future. A short cxtract from, those letters will niot be
out of place in this connection. In my first lettor I made use of tho
followiug words ;

"Su-Will you permit me to address the public thîrough yotur
.journal, on a stibject whicli is not onlly iaiteresting, but to tho Aoeri-
culturist ar±d Horticulturist very important. If oitr farmers and
g-Ardeners could tell iii aetvan-ce, whether a season would, be, on thi
whole wvct or dry, they would mako use of this knlowledge in the dis-
tribution of crops, and doubtless greatly to their advantage. If it
wverc known tâat 1871 Nvould be an unusually dry season, few farmers
would sow sucli crops as roquire mucli moisture, and sucb crops would
certainly not be l)lanted in dry sandy soul; low and damp ground
would ho selected. The hay erep, which is seldorn heavy in dry son-
sons, would ho but littie depended on; and the farmer 'would hiusband
his previous year's stock of lay to serve him. in the comning year. P,
is not my intention, liowever, to point out how this, knowledge, miglit
be miade uiseful ; the fariner would see multitudes of places te do this,
of which 1 have ne knowledge whatever. 31y a.im will ho to point
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out wlioî very dry, or very -%vet seasons may bo expected; if 1 suc-
ceed in this, iny objeet will be accomplshed'"

And in my third letter 1 made use of the following -words.
Our dry years xviII be found to synchironiso precisely with a suit-

spot maximum or minimum as follows:
Sun-spots. Toronto, Dry Yas

Min., 1867........................ 1867'
M4ax., 1860........................ 1860
Mil.> 1856........................ 1856
Max., 1848........................ 1848
Mill., 1844........................ 1844 -olThat the ahove coineidences should ha, the wvoîk of chance, ul

appear to me far more wonderful tlîan to regard the dry ycars as the
resuit of the sun's condition at those times, or thatt bot& occur frorn a
tldrd Coe»2fO7 cautse.

1 expcct the presont year, 1870, to be about 33 inches, a zct year;
andi, as -we shall in ail probability get oui- sun-spot; maximum next
year 1 expect a dý'y year-, not mucli above 20 inches in 1871. Let us
watch the next year's rainfail for 1 do not feair but iL will establAish the
connection between sun-spot periods and î-ain heyond a doubt. And
my 1etter closedthus.-"l There is goý,%1 reason to cxpect the sun-spots to
reach their maximum. xext year, viz., 1871, and that if the future
can ho judged hy the past, e corning year will be very dry.

H-avingc, thus stated pubiicly tliat wliich 1 hati stated only to a few
friends, previously, the reader may judge my anxiety to, know the
fate of the pi-ediction, by the verdict wvhichi the present yeai- would
i-ender in the case. Up te the end of April it geemed as if I was
doomed te, disapointznent1; but thon came a change ; dry weather
commenceti witli MýaY, which has beexi the general characteristie of
the wveatheî- ever silice.

The Hay hai-vest spoke out unuiistakably as the foot iiotP. show.
The Records of Toronto Observatory up to the present dat'e, Nov.

lst, cannot show above ï 9 in. rainfali, ami this fatils to convey a full
idea of the exti-eme dryness of the past seuson, because ilearly ail the
rainf.tii of Auutfeli in two tlays. W\e have, moreover, liad troni

Mlany pages ùî qîxotations iniglit be givelu iii proof of this faet, but reports
from the -varions rtations on the Great West ern and radTrunk Raiiways
are quite sufficieîît. Iliese rtepurts show that the hay crops are as foIiow.M

oVEIt AVERPA(GI AVEPAGE. UNDICit AVERAGE.

Codcrich Distict------------.....O 3 6
Western District...............O 2 17
C~entral ]District-------------I.... 1 15
Eastern District . ............. 1 19
Montreal District .............. ( 1 2
G-'reat Western crop report-...O 12 15

I1 34 74

Slho-,ing Il places over an average, 34 au average, and 74 under an average.
But it ought to be rioticed that it is one lc'cality or district uvhich gives 9 out

of the Il places of over average, and this civer average is on the low lands of
the St. Lawrence in the Montreal district. Newspaper reports froîn ail parts
of the country andi the Uinited States corrohorate the above fants.
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ail parts of Canada, and the United States accounts of tho unuisual.
lowness of the lakes and rivers, wvhile Editors wero gravely asking-
IlIs the St. Lawrence drying upV" Steamers were continuafly
grounding on bottoms where they usually sail with freedomn. A south-
cmn Editor's extravagant statenient tlîat-"l Captains of steamboats on
the ,Mississippi liad to keep) whvistling, te keep, the cowvs out of the way
of their boati,"-shows, in, ils way, the extreme lowness of that river
aiid. conscquently the dryness prevailing over the great area of country
wvhichi it drains. Mien we have the extensive bush and prairie fics
which have swept over the land, blasting the f.iriner's hiopes for the
season, and, by clestroying towvns and villages in its desolating course,
annihilatingr the wvork of a lifé time, ini the case of tioiis-aids ; as-
weIl as the great destruction of humail life in. Michigan, Wisconsin,
and other places,-all sho* iii a mariner -there is no gainsaying that
the weather of 1871 lias beeîî verv dry.-

Thus we regard the evidence complote. The document eontaining
the prediction -was given a year ini advanc. The li9Id hay cro,-
the Observatorýy Record,-Tlie lownes% ofour Iivers,-attest its truth;
and the Pire ieiud sweeping over the lanîd lias attached te tho instru-
ment its seal offta?;c.

W'e rnay regard it as a settled fact, that the miaximumii ani ininu-
muni of sun-spots and dry wcather in northern ani western America
<le ceincide.

Muxch more miLfht bc said in~ relation te rainfahi, buit it would ex-
tend our paper te tee great a length ; we must pLass on te notice other
coincidences, cqually interesting and. important.

After having, satisfieil my self that a real coincidence existeci between
sun-spots and rainfali, I was fortunate ini gaining the co-operation of
ain esteemied friend, 1it. Ridgway, Esq., Edito- of the Canadian
Ylagazine; and te bis active exertions, the writer is indebted for niuch
valuable assistance.

The temperature shows a coincidence with sun-spots very similar,
though. net identical with rinifali. This fact is very evident in the
Toronto record. But in this investigation we have been forestalled
by the Astronomer Royal of Scotland, who bas published. the obser-
vations made at Edinburgh, whIich bas placed the connection between
sun-spots and teniperature beyond a doubt. The observations, and
cur]ves, publishied irt the Report of the Royal Observatory of Edin-
burgh in July, 187i'1, show a period of low temperatuire at both sun -
spot, maximum and minimium. There is aise a period of ]îigh
temperature cbetween cachi minimum and maximum; but net betweeni
tue mnaximna and minima. The curve of tempera ture at Toronto differs
somewhat fronu that of Edinburgb, local causes wvill. doubtlcss produce
some variatieus ; but there is at Toronto a very decidedly loNv temper-

*The burning of Chicago nîay he also rccorded as onc of the resuits of tixe
grcat drought of the present season. The ChIicatgo TainrEZF, on the Saturday
mornn before the great lire whicll censumed its office, and the greater part
of thic cîty on the following dlay, ride use of the following wvords :

"<For days past alarm ha$sfolloFed alarm, butithe comýparatively trifig losses
have fanliarizedl us te the penling of the Courthouse beni, and wo ave forgotten.
that the absence oéf rain. for threui wceks has left every thing ini se dry and in-
flammxable a condition that a spark night start a fire that would swcep from enid
to endl of the citv. "
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ature at sun-spot minima, -and on the whole the coincidence of the
curves is striki.

The coincidence between the Toronto raii curve aud'the curve of
Thlinburghi temperature is very ronîarkable. Since 1844 our rainfal
shows nine very niarked waves ; such also is the number of the waves
of Edinburgh temperature. Our largest rain -vave is between the
sun-spot minima and maxima; sois their highlest wave of temperature;
-wve get littie main nit both max., and min.; they get a lowv temperature
ait the same tinie. And thus it does seeni possible to prediet T'emper-
ature as well as rainfall.

But -%ve inust notice another coincider±ce wvhich is very interesting;
an-d which to me appears full of promise. 1 refer to the coincidence
whicli. existe between the lowv state of the waters of ou r Lakes and
lLivers, aLnd the tinie of suni-spot maximum and minimum.

A record of the hieight of the wva**er of Lake Ontario lias been kept
by the the Harbour Master at Toronto since the year 1854. The
weater was then falling and reached its minimum in the latter part of
'56 and the early part of '57, wlîen it comamenced rising. TlIds low
,point -was tile tinte of Sim-spot rntnirni-Mi. lIt continued to, rise tiRl
1858 wiier the yearly inean wvas 31 iiiches, its highest point. It then
dlescended and reachied. its minimum, 18 inches, ait the sun-spot Maxi-
zIiuml in 1860. Then a mise took place tili 1862, Nvhici -%vas followed
by a descent tili the latter part of 1867 ami the early part of 1868, ait
the time of suit.spot ?einiimu?4. lIt then rose, until last year it stood
above 3M inches and lias sixîce fafleni rapidly unitil the present year,
the yea-r of sitn-spot mxu.,it is lowar than it wvas ever known
before.

On this initcresting point much'memains te be donc. My friend,
Mr. Ridgwaý'yis collecting information froni varions points, and if he
is successful in obtaining records, 1l doubt not but the resuit will fully
reward his pains.

But -%ve must extcnd our inquiry beyon<l the waters of the western
world. Far m awaiy froni our continent, in a country known to, sacred
and classic fame, a niighty river flowvs through a land of which it is
thý life and %vealth ; for Egrypt owes its fertility to *the overflowing- of
the Nule; a faiet which lias caused the rise and fall of its waters te ho
noted witli scrupulous care. Fior long centuries the yearly taxes levied,
on the Egyptiaus have beeîî fixed by the heiglit of the waters of that
ri-ver, as ineastired by the nilometer, said. to have been ini use from
the time wheu Josephi govemned the land of the Pharaohs.

Records covering a very long 1 eriod, stiil odst, -%hich would heocf
immense value ini this enquiry ; those must 1)0 obtained, and ho made
ùo give their evidenco ini decidig, au important physical question.
\Vith their aid we may perhaps determine the length of the stm-spot
period, and we =ay be able to decide if there -%vas a sun-spot maxi-
mum ini 1794, as Prof. Loomis suspects, or wliether thiere was no maxi-
mum, betwveen 17 87 and 18'04, as Wolfe's ta1blesq show and the tieory of
-elOmnicron » requires.

But we may. go stili further. If the quantity of water in the Nile,
for any given year. is ini amy way dupendent on tire condition of the
snn's surfacee ait that time, as thero is reason te suspo.ct,-tlýien, Egypt
wilI Pot only aid us in solving an important physical, question, but,
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as Egypt's fertility depends on the ovcrfiow of the river, we znay ii
return warn lier wheu yeais of scarcity approacli, and wvhen years of
plenty may be expected. Thus we may do for Fgypt, by a knowvledge
of natural laws; that -whieh Iiaa» not been doue since, aided by
divine wisdom, Jacob's favourite son foretold years of plenty and
dearth, -when hao stood& before Pharaoh, four thousaud years ago.
.It was our design to lbave showvn that Barometrie pressure lias also

its periods, and that they, too, concide wvith the sun-spoli period. That
there also cxists a period of storms, which may be foretold by the Sun-
spot period ;-but these points, together wvith tbc tables of rainfall
.Sd ivater-height must pass over to our next.

TO PA PA.

Barly blooms tby littie rose, ini Auntie's 1'Shingle " Bower
My own papa, for thee it grows ; that hiopeful fairy flower!1
In every criinson leaf, 'round ail the petals too,
Lie hidden tkere papa, sweet drops of niorning dew
Yielding choicest parfumes, non- treasur'd up for you

Sweet.ly sings thy littie lpet,
The pretty hynmLs Aunt Jane has set;
And softly lisps lis ev-'mng pray'r
Near Amities lap, -when kneeling there 1
Lovelier stiil his smniling face, lit up with hiope aud joy,
IExpecting, home a fond papa, with hisses for bis boy!1
Yes 1 corne papa! Just corne aud see, /z ?7wcki 1 love to welcouie tkice!

Toito.To, September 2lst, 1871.
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.THOUGHTS AT NIAGAltA.

f{ow sad(, iny God, to linger bore,
'Mid ail these works of thiine.

Alone, bereft of ail I've loved,
And joys that once were mine!

Loud anthemas cheer those crested waves,
And kiss the flood-, below;

Where hidden thunder smites the rocksl
And bursts in ceaseless pritise,

Of i wvho fix'd the i'ainbow there,
To mark its brightest days!1 *

Ohi ! xliere 'mid ail this radiant joy,
L'an soi-iov hiope to !ive,

Deserted by those rays of Peace,
Wrbiehl 2'o one can'st -ive?'

(iold, cold, antd blaxnk, th-at once brighit home,
.Where now, in lonely hours,

Love* hovers r7oundi the -vacant chair,
Ai-d liaunts the silent, bowers;

And ifopes once eherish'd there, hiavc chang'd,
To Tsars in sorrowv shed,

Iieileeting back the scenes 1 lov'd,
Ere that s'veet spirit flied!

Kindred scenes, MnY GOD are thiese,
Which now around nie lie,

Ever wliisp'ring--"l cease poor soul,
WrE (oo have yet tO (lie'!

sept. 21, 1871. T. -S. W.

*Unlike the rainbow of the firmiament whose presexice is hieralded by all
the gloomy aceompaniments; of rain or of thunder-stornxs (:iametime9 both,>
tixi beautifiul arc1h sits esithroncd in peace above the waters, mritli its pillars
resting on the shores of two kindred empires. Duriug the prevalence of
c]oudy, diii, or stôrxny wveather, whcnl the rays of the sun dIo not penetratc
its x.OCAu.n it is, of Course, invisible ; but on the return of bright sun-lit days
its radiant tints stand forth once more, fuli, fi-esi, and clear, in ail the glories
of their first crcation-fitting eznbIeui of the çaIniest, sweetest, briglitest
days!
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BEHIND THE FOOTI'IGHTK;

NOTES fLY AS EÏx-Di<i.AriTW CRITIV.

",Cix-critic. ah! tbat's soine fellow wbo lias fitiled as an author."
1Not so, fa.sqt student of Lothair. 'Whou Disraeli wrote thiat sarcasm, he.
said wliat ;vas neither true nor new. Not new, for does it not occur
in a nietaphysical work by a German, too well known to be quoted ?
Not new, for is it not found in an English elassie, -%liieli 1 wiil quote, for
Dryden is she3v'<l in these days, wlion many words not keen wit Win
fanie. Tho prologue to the tragi-eom-edy "lThe Rival Ladies ", £irst
acteci in 1664, has this passage, (thero arc two speakers.)

"Hold, wouid yoil admit
"For judges (critics iLe.) ail you see within the pit?
*'Whom would lie theil expect or on ilat score,
"AU who ie hini have writ ilI-plays beforc,
"For they, like thieves condemned, are haugme,,n miade
"To execute the mnembers of their trade."

"IeIîind t'he footlighits " to younig mien ami Soule old olles, is l and
of entertainînent, al] radiant with wit, beauty and briglit lights, a

IMboammeau Paradise, for mortals iii the flcsh. I{aviing this fanoy,
judge my emiotion on being sent one lay to the Theatre Itoyal to dun
the mianager for over-due rent. I 1kew to, the side entrance so oft,
passcd -%vith wistful oecrept timidly aloncr a darkcrioakn
dirty "lsupers" the wavzy ari gettiig answers i mysterlous stage jargon,
stumbling now and thon over Ilproperties," so called on the "llucus a
non Iticendo " principle, being wortbless lumber, un.til more by ear
than co I reached the stag(,e whera a Panitoimie was under rehearsl.
It wvas noon, yet gas wvas lit, wvhile a, stray sun-beani, just enoli to
make the prevailin-g darkness and dirt visible, stole from. a sky liglit
across the Iltawdry rcd " boxes, but soon withdrlew 1 lke a fairtvirg"ini who,
lias strayed «by mistake into il) company. Whiat a fall liad my imagin-
ings! The leadler of the Orchestra, with bis fiddle, -wis lolling about in
bis shirt-sleeves, smoking a, cirty pipe ; Harlequin was the poek-
marked yong man wliho "year in year out " diseributed the Ilbis of
the play, " the "premiere danseuse," so bewitchingly pretty, %vith sucli
teeth, sucli hait, such. complexion, ail lilli-s aud roses, suoli contour of
limb, about -%vhorn many quarrelied nightly, she was going through ai
"pas de, seul " in a draggle tailed print gown, shoeless, front teeth out,

laid in fact side, bv side -%itiî the "lraven tresses" the local poots liad.
sung- of, and al.as ! minus thiat aluatoînicai g'race of 11mib aud bust whiell

gvleraM -Venus like beauty of fornm." To give the "lcoup de
graco " to my fancy, there wvas, a very pronounceci tiavor of gin and
red lieriings, in 'lie breath of more than one of the dwellers in this
fairy land!

Soon after tis, my initiation, 1 was raised to the "lsublime degree"
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of art critic to at daiIy journial, with, of course, a froc p.Ls to the
Theatre.

Ovce night 1 -wrote the critique of tho perfeýrni:nce Iliii adIvaice,"
havinùg a more pleasant eng-a,,emueit for the night. To my horror iiext
day, 1 foind, iin trustiug to the dioctrine of chances, 1 had been de-
eeîved ; in the last act of the tragedy one actor had stabbed the other
seriousiy so that ilo otiier piece -%as performed, 1, bioNvver,îîover- naînled
the accident whichi -was the townY'4 talk, anl( and careffully criticised a
ex;medy -whiohi neyer was produced! " lExperientia d.ocet," that is,
experience does it, ever after I took care wvhen -writing I "ii advanco"
to callIl "behiixd the footli,,iîts " Jute, and see that all hiad "'one off in
order before the paper wcviit to prosu,.

Very odd. sights are on view at tiines iii the miinie world boiuded
hy tuit gaigrow of shadod i>urners, impromptu, unriiehearsed, sido
splitting farces, yea and trag-edios grimi and sad, the hoart of mianv a',
46poor player " bleeds -%vith sonio home sorrow-stroko while ho iýs ripp-
hing a vast audience with merry sniiles.

The wprid bugs a prejudice against the histrionie profession, that
its members are not so domnesticated as is weIl we ail shoiild ho. 1 ia'vo
kiiownv a hsad ultra <lomesticity hide the fearful life-loilg angluisli
of a hear-t broken -vife' ail the world thinkigi lier a happy woman
withi so home-stayirig a. mate ; and otherwise, 1 havo kinowui the
sweetest, gentiest ()f hearts heat beneathi the breast of the actor whose
bréad was got bv performiing grif voiced riffliani parts, aïid who
nover spezît an eveniing at home; "lThings are not what they seem."
1 well reinember once seoing Macready g-rasp "hlonest Jago" by
the throat, and lialf choking,, tho wretch, in 3rcl. Act, 3rd. Sceneo f
Othellu. Next nighit the play was repeated, on rusheci the "Star"
as tie Mýior iniiimie rage, -%hich moon ehanged to real futry, for as ho
.Ilow ;Lt Thgo lie sav that the w%%itty actor had 'vound a towet round
bis neek so as to, give no liard hold, thus foiled hi ost bis presenco of
?nind and exclainied, " You seoundrel, Nvhat dIo yvou i-ae4ux, Sir?
itltcl& is >wt iib ltc le-ri. Maway~as very boorisli to provincial
actors, lie Iiad every scene sot speoially to, bis liking, anîd gave endless
trouble at rehearsals, so the retaliation of lago by tho towel lodge
made the "-scoundrel " quite a hiero in the grecen roum. Ono i-lght ini
tie play of "lThe Coi-sicaii B3rothers ", (C. PD-n camne on before
the duel, full of melo-dramatie soléuinity of visage, lie was greeted by
tie "R ing of the Gallery " Nvith the exclamation, IlDanged if hoe
'aint got lus shirt; out this time boys ", which sent the lionso int-O a
roair. "PD." lookod puzzled, but ý%vith tire craft, of a veteran retired,
and his pretty littie wife explaiiicd inatters by .aying, \V hy Charlie,
you' vo got niy handkerclîiof tied te your tail !" i bd caughtby
;.ho lace border in a button, and gave him the appearanceo f being in
t-hat peculiai- state of deshabille, so bliintly desoribed by the Gallery
Ring. This personage -was an artisan wvho occupied nighitly the cenitre

setaog the "godls ", and Nv*oe to, any perfo r doîecuh
t.ripping or slhppig, or ýgig as sluch fauits lio at once doeocted,
and insisted on boing corrected. Mr-s. Chas. Kean, as Lady Mceh
was once ceminig down tho stage iii the sleep-walking scene, sho was
'lressed as she hdboon at Mie banquet. This incongruity was too
mucli for the critic, lio 1.awlcd ont iii stenîtor tonos, "-Ha;s'nt the
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got, a neet gteow n young )woîîiain ". to, whicli another added, "M1ýaybe
its at the wash !"The 'gravityv of a crowded lieuse gave way, aind
poor Mrs. K., incensed at the laugliter, retired, and refused to re-
appear, aithougli lier own negigence atone liad causred the interrupi-
tion. An actor, narned G-, ini the laîst aet of Othello, introduced a
lnew "lbusiness "; instead of failing, on the coueh, of Desdlemona hie
stabbed himiself near the foot-lights, aîîd fell forward witli a thud
that 1)iodiuced a great sensation. One nighit hiaving doue, tiis lie
took aglirnpse as hielay facee upwvard, andsaw the curtainrolling down, se
as to fait across lus body, (the cuirtain in a large tiieatre rolls round il
circuilar beani of great, ;eight like a Lugeo blind rouler), Now, tho'
<tend as Otheto, hie -%vas wvide awvake as Walter G-,so hie sprang
te his feet, amd retired in a by ne means gliostly style. Hie was rccalled,
and -%vliile bowing with the usuai grave decorumn a vôice saluted hin~
LIYoung mnan, do tlîee minci that roliiir 1pin another tirne";w a
shout it elicited, the great tragedian (as lie faîîeied liiscif) burst
out into a, eaciiiatory explosion, and for the first time, the Play of
Othello ended in "miuch lautgider-." The firist, niglît « Ingorar." was
put on the Drutry Lane Stage 1 stood near the promnpter's lox, and
heard this, (Me. Andersonî and Miss Vandenhoif were standing
dressed for the lending characters,) III will have niy iioney Mr.
Andersonu, yen niust, pay me or I wvill xîot go on to-iiiglit." r17o wlîich
in. duicet touies respousive Mr. A. said, "iMy dear Riss V. what can
I do, the audience is waitiug, yn .2ust go on, you shall on~ my lwno&r
lie paid to--morrow." This dialogue was eut short by the l)rerpter's
bell sending up) the curtain, andi diinnier and dunuice fell te love
xîîaking, ait obli vious, pro (cm, of filthy lucre.

On the saine w-itderaes.s-wide boards 'vo stood next dlay at rehlearsal;
the IlPreiniere Danseuise " Nas cal]ed but carne noe MNr. A. swore
and raved se badty that witli equai fury on campe the sprightly Ma-
dlai-ne D. in the rnost oxîîphatic state of Sans Cutlotteisiii conceivable
and exclainied, "lVat vonl vant mie te corne Nwith no dr1ess at al,
Mons. Anderson, eh."

Mr. A. re1ilied wîth his high t.ragedy tone, " dae'tis said of
your sex whien unadoriied, adorned the mniost, stiti iii this case the
cemmen habilirnents of yeur sex wvould iloprove your appearance."
We once lieard Laertes exctairn to Hztiulet, who liad struck hiimu with
bis rapieî', IlConfound you, Sir, if you do that again I punch your
lîe.-d(," ail the timie fenicingo -%vithi xock gravity ! Another niglit as tie
"Duke of iBuckinghamn" Iay a. corpse we licard hini . lîisper te bis

stayer, whlo liad just, utterel l"So iniudl for Bnekinghr" IlBob, seuil
Diek for a pint of haif and lialf ;" thuis new reitdiig, like the threat of
Laertes, is intere-sting rnaiuty as au instauce of the Ilrtiling passion

st ng detli," the IlBuckingham " iii this case having a pewter
pot of hiaif axîd hialf setdom fa~r frei biis lis ! But to reverse the
nmodal, I one nighut iioticed Mrs. M. turu pale and quit the stage
before, lier tirne; oe shc could slip across into lier ownii xro she was
a mother. To those " 1>ehind tIc foot-liglits " the, cry of a ncw actor

on he verd'sstge «was licard iuiingted with tlie prompters casuai
voice, the raviug of a noisy tragedian, the strains of the orchestra, tIc
uproar of an excited "lbhuse," arnid whichi scenes it makesi its debut
andl final exit 1 The weepiing ef its dying inother, sobbiwig lier life
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out in anguiffl, wvent on wvhile crowds wcere yelling for lier to re-ap-
pear, ani ail unconscious that sho -%as thon playing the 'I ast scene
of al" ' in the dirama of 1life, once and for ever, cried out vociferously
"Encore ! Encore !"

What a picture of life ! Not an hour passes but amid the cli and
bustle, the shout and merriment of the livin, there is heard Ilbohindl
the footlig-hts," in the privacy et' homo, tho sobs of breakiîîg hearts,
the nloans of tho dying, the wvecping sigh ofaoy0drcuhn
:sorrow.

"Jehind the foot-linglits " detosteromance ofte tg y do-
-troying its power of illusion. The wlhele circumstances there are
devoid. of poetry, the glare, paint, padding, ail are stripp'd, actor and
aetress are seen as plain mnen and womon workcing liard for bread,
burthencd %vitli tue vulgar cares excited by the meanl deligbts of our
cemmen, very comion, hîunanity. "lAil the world's t. stage and tbr
stage is ail the world in little,--no more uin, nior less, neo more vir-tur,
uer less, ne more romance ner iess existsI "bcbind the foot-lig-itsýi",
th-an is met in the (laily round of life Lii other sp1îeres. 3Undor co-wl»,
cassock or lights, huinianii nature is the Same.

13V THE EDITM>I.

Tir Pton;ssor PouTwCAL EDUCATI>.N MS\ ~ î Pr7U-.

Ili our tirst paper wvu alludcd. te the gcaldiscontent anion- thi'
masses et' the English people, and the expression inanifestcd iii the
recont agitations against Royal dotations, pensions, anid annuities.
But bofore discussing the causes wvhich bhave led te this revohition ini
publie opinion, or perhaps Lt will be more correct te say wvhic1î have
led te, a development and fr-ce expression eof sentiments, whiclh have

lon existed but ave been alloved. te' lie dormant, weprfre
giving a summary history, explanatory of' the Civil List, showing that
its settiement, as ýlnally decided upon in 1837, -%as only the latet
resuit et' long continued legislation, tho crowing effort et' a long
series, te place the MAonaroh's iucoine on a permanent, firmt, and con-
stituitional basis.

We wvill now procood te notice, andl, pýassibly, dLscuss the causes,
whiclr have long beeri operating. îs a leaven fermtnting amon- the
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intis of English workers and soeiety generally, to protluce the "lres
novae"Y w1lieh is loudly demanding a reform in the Civil List.

Ail huiinan, institutions are, ueccssarily tomporary ; and whiere, frouL
their constitution they are dependant upon class interests and political
opinion, tbey wvill bc liable to suddeiî changes. 0f this wve see a
stiiking illustration in tho history of the Civil Lit. Since the re-
volution. unidQrl Williami III., of glorious meunory, there hiavec been
nione of those unseemly collisions and disputes botween tho nionarcli
and parliamient, Nwhiehi eharacterised previous reigiis; anîd sincpe theG
settiement, iii 1837, to, the present, or rather the late agitations, no-
thirng lias occurred to disturb the public mind. But this is because
no occasion lias presented an opportunity for the public voico to ex-
press itself, and not because there lias been general unanimity of
opinion.. or universal satisfaction with the existing 9tate of things.
Thero have always beciu grtirablers to be hieard, liero and there, but
these have been exceptions to tho general rule ; a kind of foot notesï
to the general te-xt, illustrative anid explanatory of special cases in
the gieat social prublcin.

At no perîod bas there beeu a recbgnsed republican party in Eng-
land-thiat is to say a party whoso avowed objeet wvas the abolition
of our lritcd inonarcby; but now and again some republican, or
people's orator wotild arise, clainïiiig sympatby and identity of iii-
tcrest withi the down-trodden, overworked, and underfed people, and
attract the publie attention, like some mneteor or rocket, blaziug for
a time and then suddenly extinguishied. Oceasionally a revolutionary
broehurc would appear, and obtaiin a rapid circulation among tli
ivorking and tradiiug classes, and create a temporary sensationp-
portioncd in its initenisity by the circunistances iu wvhichi it enigin-
ated and the eharaeter of its execution.

\Ve rememnber lieaiig of one of thiese pamphlets, professedly
-written by a biandloomn weaver, but ré-ally the production of a sehool-
master. 'flic w.riter dJescribed the glorjous heritage of Br-itoixîs-tho(
riches, fume, and olr f Old Enlnwith. a g'lowiugc eulogy UpOi1
its civil andi.c'ligious liberty.

The wvriter statcd Quit ini their neigybbourhiood they hiad reasonl te
be thiankful, for they could enrin a living by -%vorking fromn early
morining, tili lat, lit ni-lit, and for tbeu daily food hiad oatmeal por-
ridge, hasty pudding, anxd, iii season, nettle broth and suchl ike deli-
ecacies. Oec&aionally for Sunday's dinr 11ioy hiad meat and petates,
and nowi and aglin %vle.itein bread. Thi.t thus enjoying good hcalth,
peace, and contentmnent,

They iteed not enivy the rich and the great,
Whîo rol ini splendeur but live on the State.

YViewing niatters in this plilosophical and christian spirit they could
sit in their Mooins, and withi thankful hearts for their hiappy lot, sing,
"Brave Britons neor shall bo sltv"s."

Tho leaven was at work. This was at the tinie when Bonq)arte
had brouglit the continent undr iiis yoke and souglit to destroy the
commerce of Englaud. F lushed witli his victory ever Prussia, he
issued bis extiaordinary B3erlin deeree, dated 10ti~ Noveniber, 1806,
in which hie declared the British Islands in a stato of blockade, ai
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Englishmen, wlieresoever found, prisoners of war, and ail Britishi
goods lawful prize ; furtherrnore intordicting ail correspondence with
the British dominions ; prohiibiting ail commuerce in British produce,
and excludin from tho ports of France, and of ail other ports under
Frenchi control, every vesse! of whatever naition, thai liad touchied, at
a British port.

Tfhe English Goveru;ient (the Whmigs were thein in office> could not
permit sucli magnanimity to jnlss uîîxîoticed, so they coolly adopted
the initiative, and did for 11rance what lie Iiad timreatened to do for
IEngland. But during tlîis stateo f things the commerce and manu-
factures of IEngland were suflèering, in fact it wais a, period of general

* distress.
In this state of thingaq the inercbantq and mianufacturer-, of ]*,on-

don, Liverpool, Manchester and Hull petitioned Parliamient aga inst
the existing policy, wvhichi was totally destructive of tirade. Mr.

(afterwards. Lod rogàm and Mr. *Baring conducted the eiiquiry
and the evidence brouglit before Parliament wvas absolutely appaliing.

"I would draw yonir attention," said Mr. Brough arn, Ilto the cot-
ton districts, xnere]y to liresent one incidental cïiumst.incowic
chanced to transpire respecting the distresses of the poor in these
parts. The food which. nlow sustains themi is of the lowest lcind, and
of thaù there is not nearly a suflicient supply; bread and even pota-
toes, are now out of the question; the luxuries of' animal food, or
even milke they have long ceased to think of. Sir Robert Peel told
,us that lately lie -%vent to look after the rentq of property belonging
t'O hit, consisting in part of cottages and littie pieces of ground let
ont te work people, but when lie entered thecir dNvellings and foiind
theta so miserahlv altered, se stmipped of their wonted furniture, and
other littie comfo;rts, and when lio saw thieir inhahitants sitting dowvn
to a scanty dinnor of oatmeal an<l Nvater, their oiily meal ini the four
and twenty hours,. he. could. iiot stanid the sght, and camne awyun-
able to ask bis î'ent."

The pcople wvcie passiing throughi a valley of advpi.sity which was
exercising tlieir miinds aud teaehing thein grent and exceedingly im-
portant political lessons, whiclî afterwvards bore practical fruit.

Circumstances wvere gradually opeiiing their eyes to the Uecessity
o? obtaining a more perfect anîd equable systein of representatiori
in the flouse of Gom mous. 'fie passin g o? the Corn Bill, ini 18 15,
was one o? these. We cail only just state that the object of this
Bill wus protection for what was conceived to be agricultural interests
by prohibiting the importation of wvheat whien the price, -was under
8Os. per quar-ter (about $20 per 8 bushcîs>. ThL9 was an instance of
class legisiation whichi occasionied an immense amiount of discontent
aniong tho commercial and niaiufacturing classes, and whichi, froin
the titne it passcd in 1815, unitil 1846, whien it wvas prospectively
repeaqled, muet with continued and deteriuined opposition; wve Say ne-
thingé tif the more formidable symptoms of the people's dissatisfaction
in the formn o? plots, disturbances, and riots from -the dzy on whieh it
passed inte 1,Lw, and which were not, confined to the manufacturing,
towns, but actually finst o4inated in a small village called Southery,
six miles frota Littleport, on the Great Ouse, in CJambridgeshire.
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Nx&t inoraimg the rioters assembled ini greatly increased numbers at
the old town, of Ely. Mhe cry nt this time was, " pelthe corn
]aw 1 Restore the Heptarchy !"

The leaven -%vas at wvork. Mie people, disappointed in their expectI-
tions that pence woiild bring prosperity and plenty, lest fititlî in a~
legisiature whieh hiad cu.sed them -%ith a, corn law, and the cry wous
general for a better represeîîtation in IParliament. One of the local
writcrs, Samuel IBainford, says, "19At this time (1816) the writings of
William <Jobbett suddenly «becarne of great authority; they were
rend on iicarly evcry hearth in the manufacturing districts of South
Lancashire, iii thoso of Leieestor, Derby, and Nottingham ; also ini
mnany of the Scottisli iinanuif.ituriing, towiis. Their influenîce was
speedily visible. IHIe directed ibis readors tD t-ue trite cause of their
stuflerings-mýigovcrnmilent, anti to its propor coiTcton-parlianieftary
reforin. Riots soon becanie scarce, andi from thett time they have

rveobtained thieir anciexît vogue with the labourers of' this coun-
try. Lot uts not ~vtuithe bornage whicx with ail the faults of'
Williamn Cobbett, is stili due to Ilis Î?reat naie. Instead of riots. anti
diestruction of property, -Hampden clubs -were nowv cstablished iii
naany of our largo towvns anti the villages and districts arouxîd them;
G'obbett's books wevre î>riîîted li a cheap form ; the labourers reand
thoin, andi thenceforward became deliberate ahld uystematie iii their
proceedings. 1Nor were there wanting mon eof thzir own class to en-
courage and direct the new converts. The Suinday-schools of the
preceding thirty ycars Iad produced rnany working men of suicient
talent to becomoe rentiers, writers, andi speakers iii the village ineet-
inge for parlianientarv reforn'm; sonie also were fouîîd te, possess a rude
poetie talent, -%vlichi rendei'cd their effusions popular, anti bestewed
an atiditional charni on their assemblages ; and by sucli various means
anxion-.s lstener% ait iiirst, andt1iphn zea-lons proselytes, were drawn
f rein the cottages of quiet nooks andi dingles to the wveekly readings
andi discourses of the Hamnpden Clubs."

XVe haive quoteti thus frecly from this quaint Radical wri ter because
it shows how the people weint te work to educate themnselves peliti-
cally.

To assist tliem in spreading their opinions missienaries -were cm-
pdoyeti te travel and erganize societies in the interest eof the contera-
1l;ted reforras. Quite a number -of these mcon becaine eloquent
sp1eakcrs, and exerted an immense influence over the mintis of the
working classes. One eof these people's orators, au extreme radical,
is described by one who knew 1dim well as a mnan possessing an extra-
(rdinary git't of working uponi the passions of the multitude. The
p)ortrait is drawn by ouir Samuel Bamnford, the radicaýl peet and laurate
of the people, and the subjeet of the sketch is Hfenry Hunt, who, for
the advocacy of lis opinions at the great meeting on the 1 6th of
August, 1819, in St. Peter's Field, anti lrevious Inevements, ivsm-
prisoned, in Lincoln Jail foi twe years and six months.

It-is somevhat remarkable thnt the roof eof the great Free Trade
Hall, Peter Streot, Manchester, covers the spot wluere thc lIustings
.4tooti, from, whonce Hunît was addressing the dense multitude, sixty
thousand persons, wheu tho Manchester Yeoenmanry, suipporteti by the
I 5tli Hussar.4, dashiet into the crowd. Sir W. Jollifle, who -%vas a
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lieutenant iii the I 5th, says : IlPeople, yeomen, an(l constables, in
their confused attempts to escape, rail one over the other, so that, hy
the timo we liad arrived at the end of the field> the fugitives were
literally piled up to a considerable elevation above the level of the
field. The hussars, genlerally drove the people forward with the flats
of thoir swvords, but sometimes, as is alniost invaliably tho case wheil,
mnen are placeci in such situations, the edge ivas used both by the

huss«,ars, and, as 1l have heard, «by the Yeomen." Subsequeiit exami
nation proved thiat the sword had been, used pretty freely ! Eleven
persons killed> six htuudred wounded. One hundred and forty re-
ceived severe, sabre cuts, and fourteen of this nuinber were females!
It was a political baptism. of blood.

Hlunt, and bis coinpanions on the hustings, were, taken into cus-
tody, and among the i'est thus seiied were Mr. Tyas of the London

Tweand other reporters, so that the reports of the meeting fir-st
pulished in London were fromn the pens of 31r. iPrentice and Mr. Taylor,
of Manchester, who wrote that eveiling, knowing that the London
reporters were in custody. H-owever, whclin the reporters werc set at
liberty, tliey gave the details of' tho massacre withotit sparing the
colour.

From. the genieral testin1ony it appea-as that up to, the moment when
the dispersion commenced the aýssembly was as peaceable and well
conducted as any sucli immense gatheringr could possibly be. M*
.Smith, one of the editors of the Liverpool Meircurýy in bis evidence
said, Il In no case whatever did 1 sce any attempt te, resist nor any
encouragement to, resistance given by Mr. Huut, nior any other per-
son, eitlier by -%ord, look, or gesture. I ama more thn six feet high,
,ind therefore wAs enabled te, sec ail that took place." Similar evi-
dence -%vas given by Mr. E. Baiines, jun. of the Leecis ilfcrcuryj, and
others uipon the hiustings at the nicetiing.

This extraordinary dispersion, of a legally conveined meeting
cre.ated an immense sensation ail over the country, and aroused feel-
ings eof indignattion among, all classes; meetings were held ini London,
GlUa(gow, York, Bristol, Liverpool, Norwich, Nottingham, Birming-
ham, and. various otlher large towns, for the purpose eof addressing
remonstrances te, the Regent rcspecting the action eof Lord Sidmouth
in thanking the Manchester magistrates for sucli infamous pro
<ceecings.

We sec in the movements eof this period the foundation, of the
M anches«t.er and other reforin sehools, which ]lave donc, and are still
<boing s0 mucli to revolutionize old ideas and overturn class interests.
We sec the enigin of that spirit of enquiry among the masses, which
te day is attacking and diseussing the time honoured institutions eof
England in a somc-what irreverent and unsparing manner.

But in 1819 the people had net obtained the means of speaking
e-ffectively in the, councils of the nation. They had begin te, think
for themselves, te write and speakc publicly and forcibly upon the
leaditig questions of the daly, but they could not speak directly
home.

Tit ouglit te he understood that these conflicts of opinion and ini-
terest wvere net betweeui the old Whig and Tory parties, as they had
existed from the time of Ciaprles ir., but between a newy party,
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(claim.ing a riglit to bo hieard iii tones somewhat hiarsi>, and the ex-
isting rninistry.

This new party was a groat powcr, but it was scattored, and iit
somoe respects disunite1, so that it wanted the ineans of concentratinig
and applying tho power whichi it hiad.

What could a goneral do towards driviîîg. out ani enemy if lîis
troops wero scattered ail over the kcingdomi? It is evidont hoe muse
concentrato and brin" themn into sucb. a position that they talisupport
oach othor, and thus act iii concort. The people were aware of their
wyeaknless and its cause, and were in earnest to obtain a. remnovnl of
their disabilities. Tlîey knew that in politics, as iii thecir daily nie-

chanical I laor United power grows strotigr'
They could sec plainly, fromn thc deteriined proceediings of the

S3idmonth and (2astlereaghi government to 'put thieii dovii by foice
that nothing oould lpl their cause unless that cause could be fairly
represented axnd supported ùi Parliament, whiehi seemed ahnost, under
existing, circunistauces, hopeless. But among those workers wero
bravo hearts and streng minds, intelligent and thoughtful men with
whom, conviction and resolution, pA~nciple ani feeling, went band iii
,hand-suclî mon a.9 tbese would ziot be put down by either l)rosecit-
tiens or any othier method.

Hitherto govorumnent p)rocecciLngs had been directed against the
leaders of the." rabble miob," and sucli like persons, agai nst whom
they could act wý,ithout exciting syinpatlîy anon- thc more influexîtial
classes, at least se zhey thouglit, tixere canL be no doubt.

In this particular they found they w'ore iiistaken; the p)eople hiad
friends amoug boUî the nebility and geutry wvlo were by no xneair.
slow iii showiuig that they consi(lered some of the dlaims put forth by
thlem wvere founidcd i justice, and would soolier or later have to W,
conceded.

One of tiesvsmpathizcr-s wvas Earl Fitswilliam. This nobleniaxi
thon Lord lieutenant of thc Mest iRiding of' York, the Duke of iNor-
foflk, and other noblenien and gentleman signedl a requisition to the
lxigli sherif te eaul a meeting eof the freehiolders to protest against; the
proceedings of thc Malnchester rnagistracy on the Iti of August.
The report of tho meeting as given in the .Anual Register states that
the whole business wvas left iii the hands eof the noblemien a~nd gentle-
mien wv1îo had thus corne forward te speak eut for the generally abused
radicals,-showing tixat they were quite willing te take subordinato
positions when pesons eof station and superior social position cameo
forward te advocate the cause eof trutli and justice. Owing te tht
prominent part iaken by Eari Fitzmîlliamn at the meeting, lie immedi-
e.tely rececived freux the Prince Itegent his disaxizsal frein the effice
of Lord lieutenant. 0f course the ministry -%ere the acting partick;
but both ministry and Prince were Iaying deep, the foutidations et
thorougli distrust and personal hiate.

More tixan fifty years have passcd and nxost of thc actors are gene
to their account but the memory eof that prince and those rniinistcra
are te this day regarded witil contempt, but et' this wc rnay say miore
i another place.

The first person eof distinction prosccuted for libel wa8 Sir' Francis
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Burdett. He issued oa circular latter IlTo the Electors of Westinister."
A copy of that address ig bofore us, as we write, but wve cannot flnd
iRpace for it. The latter showis the spirit of the times, anid is rather of
un intemperate character, althoughi it doals with serions facts which cor-
tainly were sufficient to call forth indignant expostulation and robuke.

Au iformation was filed against Sir Francis by tho Attorney-
General. The trial -%as arranged to take place at the Leicester assizes
where the Crown wci*o awnre a jury could bo obtained ivtlc zoould
grc to aityt1dnf 'regitiiedfjrom tleie.. " lu this case the decison -was

* The ostensible reason for holding the trial at Leicestcrwas tiuat thc. informa-
tion had booti postodl iii a Leicestershire Post Ollico ; buit thc real roason ivail
that had thc trial boon héld in London nio jutry cou1ld hiae heen obtailiedl ti.
givo a verdict for conviction.

arriveil at witlîout the .1 wry leaying the out-"Guilty of lihel."
Fine £2000, and three inon1tis iniprisonnmont.

A number of other prosecutions followved which vee cauinot enumnor-
ate, we have g-iven thc above as spociinons of the gouieral procecdjngs
of the gollorunient who uco doubt tliought they could by sucli sncthod-,
effectually suppress ail dolii.ind. for anv imrn)oveà systenm of represoil-
tation.

But the people weo*e beconiig tholoughlv aroused, their fiue
wera maý,i:in tliei wiser ; sad iîiistakes hiad been made whidh thoir
enemies had used to thoir dibadvantage. The commion senseles cry
was thon as now, Ilthe dhurch. and kincr," ixs thougli either thc church
or tic i~-ca~n danger by the proposed 'iinovationis. At this
timo the clissonter,; frein the establishced churcli wvere becoming formi-
dable iii their mnmbers and iniflueùnce, ami as xnaiiy of thein took V.
promninent part in the radical novement tho whole body wcre regrard-
ed, and, indeed, had been since 18.10, with suspicion. Ouir noxt
paper will discuss this subjeet.
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ROYALISTS AND LOYALISTS.

By the Ajiitbor' (A " OCCASIosAL P.APF.RS, "WHAT SHALL XVn Do?"'
"WA1 SKF.TCIIES," "-Tir TwoNnao s"&.

CHAPTUER VI.

O Wyoming, thou famnous rnystic land,
Whcre buricci history spcaks of former power,
'%Vhcro hoary trees on ancient ramparts stand,
And tdgh o'er long for,,otten rnins tower.
Thine is a record dark with sa.vage -wrong,
ihiiie picturesque beauty stained with huinan goro;
The scencs of paradiso to thc belong,
But dark with horrid memories of yore.

The superficial reader of the history of America -vi11 very naturally
suppose, fron -the statements met with in -%vorks upon that subjeot,
that the first blood shed li the -war of independence was li the skir-
mish at Leigonear Boston~, on the l9th of April, 1775. The
careful student of- that strange political contest, a-bout whiclî there
cxist so many cosfflicting acconnts, will find that we must go farther
back than 1775 te flnd the primtal co)-flict which originated that -%vr-
storm, that, had been gathering and darkening upon the political
horizon, for years and which gradùally overspread the whole of the ori-
ginal thirteen states, %with darlk olouds of discontent, li social and politi-
ca1l ]ifey and which flnally culminated and burst where they originated,
li that cr-adie of rebellion, ]3ostuo.--The Yankees call it the Boston
massacre. Party feln:,biter personal animosities were created
and contiued to rankie until they bore the usual fruit-privato
injuries in person and property, rapine anl murder. We do not
suppose that the rebellion, -%ith its consequent war, will show% any
darker scenes of crime than the civil wvars of Engfland, but it pro-
sents some of startling magnitude.

Nothing, iowever in the -whole annals of that strife can exceed the
atrocities of \Vonnarising out of huinan cupidity in the opposing
Land Companies and opposing Colonists, before the enrnities of Whig
and Tory lent a further if not incrensed virulence tethe contest.

ndrthe cover of Whig and Tory animosity, nîany dark deeds of
blood and barbarous outrage wera peirpetrated, whicli were the acts
of private revenge, -a-d the more gratification of vindictive feeelings.

Amongy other porsons with their families who had removed to the
Wyoming was WlritO, who had gone with a number of faînilies from
Connecticut to settie in the iipper p)ortion of the valley. Ho had
been xesiling there about four years, dluiing the five years peace sub-
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sequent, to Colonel Claytoen's withdtrawal of his Penlisylvaniani troops.
During this tirne the settiernent hiad increased raridly, se thiat about
the breakig out of the w-ar it numbered, perhaps, live thousand

ofa population.
Jmmaediateiy after the hostilities which occured at Lexington, be-

tween the Britishi troops and the inliabitants, p)arty feeling renewved
those old feuds betwcen the rival companies which had apparently
only slumbered, and awaited sorne exciting causG to awaken. them. into
renewed vigour and ferocity. Coligrcss interposed its authority to
suppress the disorders, but te littie plurpose, iund in the ineantirne
the provincial governinent of Peniisylvania organized and sent seven
hiundrcd treops, under the commrand of Colonel Flunkett, to assist
their owni settiements, but these -%ere totally defeated and - driven
back, and thus sumrnarily closed any flirther atternpt at invasion.,

But now carne diffleulties andl divisions fri another source;
hitherto, they hiad principally consistod of disputcs respecting land
clainis, now ai-ose diffcreîîces respecting the great national question
-%hich hiad arisen between the colonies ant, England. Mauy of the
settlers, in the valley of the Wyoming favoured the royal cause, and
the integrity of the Empire, and these wero at once regai-ded -witlî
suspicion and hatred. Many -whio hiad corne frorn the Delaware left
the vallev at onîce and enrollcd themselves under the command of Sir
John Johuison, and of Colonel John Butler. White, lîowever, 1usd
no intention of rernovitig from the valley ; lie -%vas by no ineans a
bitter partisan, aud had hie remained iiiinolestcdl would. probably have
continued neutral.

At this turne White was about :fifty years of age, while bis eldest
son %vas about twenty-four or five. Heý was well awa-e thiat both his
immediate neighbours and himself wvere i-egarded as enemics te, the
republican inovemeint, and lie could not but fei apprehiensive for Iis
safety.

Threc companies of regular troops had becii enlisted, and upwards
of a thousatnd iliitia enrolled. Nurnerous collisions liad occurred
betweenl the Whig, party and individual adhierents of the Rais
cause, and outrages ou person and property were occurring in every
direction.
Ho hand niere Chan once beeii applied te for his quota of provisions

to niake up supplies for the arrnly, w'hidhi lie hadI l)rmptly and flimly
refused te -ive ; but hot- could not help feling perplexed, aud alariued
for bis safety, for hoe k.new lie bcnd tu do -with resolute, aind iu nianY
cases very unscruipulous nien.

Revolving thiese n-atters in biis -nin lie h wcnt ove- one inorni.ng te
consuit with a neigbbour ciî-cunistanced mudli the suie as hiniseit.
This neighbour -%vas a quiet, inoffensive person who would net offend
inudli 1bas injure any ene. Ho wzis of a religious sect called
Moravians,-by their tenets non-combative.

Abolit this time thore biad been a few deinoustiations ni1ade by
straggling parties of Indians, accompanied by men iwho hiad either
been driven aNway by -violenîce or who, takling a Iesdlingy active part as
partisan Tories, were eut in oppcsition te the Wýhigs.

As White aud blis neighbeur were conversing about tlicse things,
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their attention wvas attiracteci by a numiber of mon approaching, all of
'whom wvere mounted on horseback.

Whiie engagcd watching these the baek door 01)ened, and without
any cerenmony a mnan entercd a.n(l -walked straiglit up to whvlere White
and bis ricighbour wero standing Iooking out at the window. So
rnuch wvas their attention eitgagced that iuntil the moan placed his
hiand upon -Whitc's shoulder thcy (lid net notice the intrusion. How-
ever, when WVhite turned andf sýawt -%vhe it -was, ho appceired -vel
plcascd to sec the intruder.

IYou are viatciiing your visitors, 1 sec," said the stranger, Ilthey
are coming, I guess, te hielp themselves te anything handy."

"Well, but w'ho are they T' eliquire itc.
"Guess they are WThigs," ans-%er-ed the stranger, vrho w:sne orher

than Bent, now an ld( mail between sixty and1 seventy, but stili fll
of energy and lire, strong and vigeroti,.

"Have not yon been visited before 2"
e h %e ave been notified and asked for provisions, and I had

corne dewNv this morning to have a talk with iny neighbour here, a-z
te -what %ve must do."%

"WeIl they are iceming te Iiellp theinselves yeu znay depend, just
as Ilhey have (lone everyvihere, -vihere the folks did not corne Jcnmrn
of their own accordl. There inust bo ne neut.ra]ity in this centest yeut
may depend.

\VhIfle Bent -massekig about a dlozen meni li:id riddcln into the
baril yardl, tied up their herses te anything cenvenient, anud wvere busiy
giving thern viattr and h ay fromn the barni.

"-They miean to help thiernselves, sure einoughi," said WThite.
Hitherto, Mr. Closky, bis neighbeur, liad sad nething, but Nvas

attcntively -watrhing their p)rocPedings. Thie rest of thie family viere
geiiig about their -work as; thoiigh nothing uinusii.l Nvs going on1.

The mien sbertly vient te the bariî, and thicy could net sc ivhat
they vicre doing. They conjccturcd hio-vever, and corrcctly, that
they viere filling their sacks -%ritli graii.

"I shouId just like te serve these féllovis euit," said J3ent, Ilthey
o s compesedly about thecir Nvorlc. I viould net wish fer better

sport than te axnbush thein -%vith an active party sucli as I ceuld find
-withGut going very f'ir. 1Ithink I couId put them into a huirry about
getting away from here."'

"WeýV shld net resist evil, friendl," said 31r. Clesl<y, 1, WC have
the very best autherity on hlat peint. It is far botter teo bear vwith
a griew-ance tliaiî te rcsist it, no matter wihat it is. If we falie mat-
tors inte our ewn hiands te sct thcem righit, we -,hahi ho sure te
mah-e them vierse."

Dent ]oolied at thie Me1ra-Vian, Nvhilc hie vins niaking Ilhis short
speech, with, a puzzledl expression of ceuntenance. At length,
hoviever, his face brighitencdl up.

diGuess, friendl,- he saidl, "lthat I have hirerd sý,me such preacli-
ing afore, someviheres. Yes, yes, I mnil nevi, it vias one of them
missienary preachers as came along, r-erth, with O1l Tadcuskuandl"

*This Tadcnskund vias an xotcd Delaware chief; for yem-s known nmoz:g the
J&ngiish by the nmTe Of HIeet .Iohn. J-le ebracedtbe Chrlstin ftth and.wati
bapt1zed by tho bioraviali.-. Mie was a very fine uld inaxi, but lits Ixullan habits
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A-ad thon ]3ent Iaughed. IlTadeusknnd got on pretty weil whoen
ail was quiet, ana the hat-ebet was birried after a great smoke, blit
hoe was soofl up again if ho saw the 'war pitint.

1 guess that doctrine is rather partic'hir to practice on. T'r- not
goilg te, dispute, I maiglit improve Borne rny>sef, but I have no gift
that way,."

"Well, friend, Said Closky, Ilsupposing I coula resist those
inen, successfully, so as te, drive thern away ; iû -would only ho for
a time; they Nvouk1. Tetnrn with greater numbers anld buLrn rny
place down ana perhaps kili me into the bargain. Had I not bet-
ter, even in a worldly point of 'view, bear with present evil lest a
greater shoul follow from resistance ?"

Bent laughcd in his quiet way-thcre was no soud 'when lie
laugbed.

1 guess, fri6nd,*' he said, Ilthere's no use in our arguing ; you
are areat on Seripture and book-learning, which is quite out of my
line ; at least just now, in these stirrmng times, but when this
trouble is o-ver 1 think I shall j ust settie down in some littie cabk,
where 1 can hear the wind sway the treec, and my friends can drép
in on me for a srnoke and a chat. 1 wish rny old friend Okwabo,
coula listen to you, he ivoula imbibe some new ideas; auJ as bis
fighiting days are nigh o'er, it iwould corne easier to, him; somnebow
iIm, doubtful, though, about bis conversion. Ok-waho aua I inst
ha-ve a talki about the rnatter;-but I see those fellows have pretty
nigli loaden up, a-nd. 1 must be going.

.Tust then the door opcncd, and there carne a loud hissing sound,
qnickly repeated. 61'11m coming, boy," he answered, and the
door closeid. 'I calledl, as I came along, at your bouse," ho
said, addressing White, and Florence, (Mrs. 'White) said you were
over bore, and se I followed, for I must have a long talk witb yon."

"But wvho cornes here 2
A straliger passed the ivindow, and kuocked at the front dloor.

Just at this moment the back dlo3r opeued again, and an Indian
rlided in), concealing bimse).f iu the stair which -%vent up near the

:ire place in the Ifitchexi. Although he came in s0 stealthily, Bent
saw hirn and noddled.

The stranger came in ivith an air of authority, and asheed for the

wcre strong; lie vas too fond of muscular and combative display, for a 8trictly
consistent iudherenlce te th c pacttIo teachings, aud practice of the Moravlan oretbh-
ren. His vlews wvere not uniltre tiiose 0f tbe Normaii ciergy, who were penceable
wvhen it was convenient, but «%vhen the trrmnpet of war sourided, wouid ride forth
a black cassock civer ticir body armnour, a formidable cluibnotunlike the lndian's
tomahawk, hanging [%when flot In thoîr bandI ti seJ nt the saddie bow. Their
piiestly vovs forbatie thexa to shed blood, but did xet specify a prohibitio-n frcxa
clnshing,- out an> eneny's brains. Whienever thec war paîli vas open. the tempta-
lion tW exhibit bis proweéss In w ar was to Tndeuskund quite irrecistible. The xc-
ntrainiug eiement couid net couterbalance thz censtraling, the Iaw of badwa
tSo strong for tho laiw of good; and 1 suppose tbat even Iii thUs respect the old
Indian was net much Infeijor 1.0 bis pnie-laeed brethren. Tbe var over, Tadeus-
lcund would qîîietiy return to the practice of tlese dueles lIn which. tbeory was flot
too diflcuit. for practice Iii daily Ilfe.

In 175S, lie unotntl gave offenc(e to, the Silx «Nations by talting part ln con-
eluding a pence contrary to tlîeJr wilies, at least tliey were not ditly consulted.
.ro revenge this Insult, a party of them visited the Delawares la the attitude of
frlendshlip, ia AprIlI, 17g3 and set tire to the Old Chtef's bouse, la wvhil hé was
bnrat to deatbi.

The net %Yas chargcdby thé Indns tothe Pidventurers wbo badl corne f-rx Con-
mécticur, which sen led to, an attack upoîithein by thé fleIaware,inl retaliation
tf>r the dcath o! their estccxned chlef.
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imaster of the house. ]3ent pointedl to Mr. Closky, and was xnoving
away, but the m ian put dut his handl to stay his progress.

"I will not," h e said, d'detain you long if ail be as it should be.
Isee you are a hiunter, and I must ask you a few questions before

you go."
"1 have a partio'lar &lislike to tinswering, questions just now,

strangrer' said.! ]ent, adoptiug a strong nasal toue, "lbut I don't
mina str-aiini a. pint that way. But as turn about is ouly fair, and
as I arn the older man, enppose I commence by asking for a littie
information. I àshouldu't mina knowing, for instance, who I'rn a
taikin' to. It aint General Washington, nor Montgomery, nor
Arnold, for I happen to know aUl these, but you may be one of the
new rnanufaotured as I have heerd tell of."'

This speech was deliveredl in a sar-castic tone, and withi an inde-
scribable air of earnestness and rnockery, correct and dialectic pro-
nunciation combined.

The stranger seemed for a moment at a loss what to answor., but
quietly drawing frorn Lis îpocket a large pistol, lie said, as lie ex-
aminedl the primnng:

"lOiman, 1 arn not hiere to triflo or to be triflod with, and. if
you. attempt any more insults, it miay cost you your life."

"O(hy oh, stranger, not so fast, if you are above answering ques-
tions, there's no use in gctting angry and threatening to shoot an
oid nter -with such a contemptible thing as that 'ere iron. if 1
arn to be shot let it be tith a respectable rifle ; but I mnust bo go-
ing, so y6u can just ecar the track. The Inlian liadt adlvanceà
from his concealment, and stood close behind the stranger, but
-without, anything indicating hiostility in his manner.

As Bent finishied speaking, lie stepped forward but was confronted
by the pistol.

"Bacx, sir," said tho stranger, in a comrnading toue, but le
had not tirne to say anythinz more, for quick as a flash of ligyht
the Indian's tomahawk struck hinm on the side of the hoad and ho
feUl Atulnned on the floor.

]3ent picked up the pistol which bad failen froni the man's biaud,
and eximizied it euriously.

"I should not wonder," ho said, "&if this iron would fetch a nman
dlown pretty quiclc at close quartors, but its no good for a long
shot."

le offeredl the pistol as hoe spoke to Closky.
"lNo, no," said the Moravian, I won't have anything to (Io with

the pistol; thoso'1 w'ho taire the sword shall perish wtith the sword.'
I'mn a ra.-in of peace and do inot want any weapons of war in nxy
house."1

Bent lot clown the ha-muner of tho pistol aud handed it to the
Indian, -%.ho had stood stilil -fter striking the blow.

Mr. WThite," said Bent, Ilyou have niot forgotten your friend
Oteanyea? "

" No I'have not,",said White, "lbut I was a littie confuscdl, besides
I coula not speak while this little tragedy was pcrforming; 1 hope
tho mnan is not so, badly injured that hie will flot recover.'"

IlNo fear>" said Bent, Ilif yoni' friend here will bathe bis
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head -%vithi a littie cold water, he'Il corne out aill right except a
touch of a head ache, anad that w-ill mnake himi better mannor-ed.>

IlThe farmer huirried away for his wife, and as Mrs. Closky made
lier appearance IBent, White and Otennyea, left thc hoeuse together
by the baec door.

As tlhc*y crosscd the orchard they could sce that the men dovn
at the barn were looking, iii the direction of thie hoeuse as thowygh
cxpecting to sec sone one.

The ordhard, was planted upon the side of a smnall. ll, îvlîicl- rose
immediately in the rear of the liouse, and wvas bounded UCftL the
sumniit by a rail fonce, beyond whichI cxtcndcd a patcli of woods
of considerable extent.

The nion down at tAie bain coula not sec thein. as they left the
house, but as they ascended they soon cauiglit sight; of them. Thoir
retieat froîn the house under the circurnstauces seeniedl to awalien
suspicion for two, of thc men at once started up to the bouse and
vory soon shouto(l to their comipanions,, wliich 1)roducedl quito a stir
axno the rest.

The thrce, Bent, White and Oteanyca stopped a*t tlic boundlary
fonce of the orchard to watdh their inovemonts, but tlîey wero not
the onl1Y interested observers of the sceueo down, at tIc bouse and
barn. Lying behind thiq f ence, stili as tIc tufts of wire grass, wVere
a number of duslry warrioîs. 'White Nvas not at ail aware of thoir
presence until bis friend Bent spoke. INot that WVhite was unob-
servant, but sirnply because his mmd.l was froc from appreliension
and froni the fact of thc con>pany lie was ini, hoe would 1-ave foit re-
Iieved from the rcsponsibi1iLy of strict -watchfulnoss even if hoe Iad
beon suspicions of danger.

"Rartlkoha,> said Bent without t.uîning his heail, " do you
see thoso fellows ?

"Yes," said thc lLlawhk, IlWlîat is there anîiss î
"Why we woerc ln the boeuse wvhen thoir captain carne in, and lie

was thîeateningy to shoot me wvben your brother knockcd hiîn over."
Nothi-ng more w:îs said. The mniî at the barn were now evi-

dontly in a state of gýýeat oxciternent for they pointod towards tho

ciI tliink,," said 'White, II -ve Iad botter ho moving, ont of here,
or wvo shall be hiaving theni after us. I suppose thore is no danger
frorn any rifle if they do net coin(, nearer, but if I amn flt grently
niistaken they -will ho nearer befoire long and anyhow there
wvil ho no hiarni iii putting the fonce between uis."

"CIf they wish to try their hands at tIe rifle," said Bent, "I e can
ansirer thern. in quick style, but wo can dIo it quite as -%velI froin
the otber side of the fonce, as you say."
&There iras no timie to move before a bullot struelz an oakx stunîp)

a very short distance belowv thein.
"Wlere did that corne f rom, Mr. 'White?
"Really 1l dont 1-now," said White as hoe junipcd thoe fonce.
"Did You see hlm?" i
II did,» said Bent, IlIf You wili îatchi that log- on the ecge of

the sinali gully you will very soon get a peep at bis tniovernonts, sud
if ho doos not mild lie %vill mant a bandage ehortly."
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H1e carefully exainincd bis rifle, so arrangig bis position that
lie could sep, without beingy seen fromn bcelow. lit wis soon manifest
that the meni, with whiom they wero mnatchcd, in perhazps deadly
strife, were no0 novices in the buisiines.

Ail around wvas stili, and to the casual spoctator of the scene
nothing could have conveyedl to th e niind the idea that the peaceful
scene contained the elements of a mortal combat from. lurking foes.
Some such idea as this was occupyung the mmnd of White; at the
first lie -was a littie excited with the novelty of the position andl
the incidents of tlie d.ay; cvery leaf thiat rustled, the different sounds,
near or far, whichi broke the stillinoss around, arrested bis atten-
tion with almost startling effeet, but as the time passed and noth-
ing appeared hoe began to thinlk that the meii, if thev had m<, itâted
an attack biad chauged their minds and withdrawn.

Ftily impressed with this idea hoe gradually raisedl himself from
bis croucbedl position until at leug-th, lie stood upriglit, buat still
weil shcltered by the rails of the fence and leisurely surveyed the
quiet slumbering landscape. The smoke from the bouse below
curled. dreanily ini its short ascent, the pigeons on +.he roof of the
barn werc Ilbilling and cooung," the cowvs in the pasture lowing
or lazily ruminant were standing bore and there, but not one humMn
being could be seen. At length tbere was a slight stir near him,
lie turned bis head just in timo to sec a flash fro.rn Bent's rifle, and
a double report brolie the stiliness.

IlI guoss," said Bout, Il that fellow wvil1 shoot no more to, day,
but he's clever at this business, and I may not have burt bim at
al; J saw wbat I took to ho his left armi as lie took aim at you."

"I sce," said White, sometiiing creepilg up behiud, youJ fonce
to the left."
."lI thinkz Mr. White," sitid Bout, Ilthat we ma-y have somo pretl;y

lively sbootiîîg by and by; ami. as you cannotjoin in the business,
there is no use of stoppuuig with, us to be shot at, and perhaps have
your coat torn. Besido you have no occasion to be mixed up iu
,his littie business until von decide whether vou will go out or
Dot."

This considerate hînt, was at once undcrstood and actedl upon,
iso telling Bent to be sure and cail, lic startedl for home.

As lie went along it occurred to him. that the mon at the bouse,
ha&l bcen arrangung their attack and that possibly lie iniglit run
himse]f into some ambusli of a party that hiai. gone to the rear of
iBout and the Indians.

About one bundred rods aliead of where hoe thon was lie Iknew
there was a Jeep gully withi sides so steep, almost precipitous, that
it was nearly impracticable to asccnd tbem uinless in a few places.

This gully or ravine wound round from. the foot of the hli not
very far from the farmi bouse, so that if one part of tlic mon bail
gono in that direction whlc the othcr woe monacing thom. lu front
they would soon be attacked ini font and rear, for the mon eouldI
casily and rapidly ascond -£ho ravrine unseen and unheard by IBont
auJ the Indians, wbile at the samo time if their approach in that
direction was provided for they mi.glit heo ut off to a maii.

Full of this idea lie rau back at the top of bis speed aud rapidiy
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communicated the idea te Bont. A low whiistle brouglit the party
together, wyhen, after a rapid consiulta-Lion, n couple of scouts were
sent te inspeot the defile; while the others cautiotnsly approachedl
in two parties.

White attacheid himself te Bont's dlivision and the whole movedl
awy throughi the trees with the utmnos3t caution until they arrived,

at the edge of tho ravine wliv~re the scouts were lying without hav-
ing given any sign of discovery. For some timc nothing appeLred,
but at length Wliite, who was the lowest ot the watchers saw some-
thing was approaching around a bond below, ho signalleil te Otean-
yea, that he saw some ene coining. Ail along the sides of the
tavine wcre trocs interlacodl with vines with clumps of fir filling in
the spaces where larger trcs hiad once grown unitil overturnod by
their own WveigIt., the washing away of thc soil fromn their roots, or
hy the sweeping -%vind ais it hiati -violently rushiec on some occasion
dlown the gorge.

Now and again t!iey could sce tho mnan, thon a second appeared
and shortly a numnber more camne alor.g, but in ne case in the open
.ýpace forming the bed of the ravine, sot -hat it -%as only at intervals
they caught a glimpse of eue of theni.

Oteanyca and White were thius engaged whien to, the surprise of
both, they cauglit siglit of aui object immediately benealli them.
struggling upwards flirougli thje branches, bushes, and briers which
grew thiek and interwoven u is path, upward. The chief handed
his rifle te White aud relefts-d luis tomahawk frein bis girdie ; the
hushes inear -%here hoe stood shook violent].* . A rifle was pushed
ferward on the grass near Oteaniyoas feet, and thie next moment a
man sprangy up the brow of the acelivity and -was inistanitly stunned
by a blow on the, back ef his iend ; as hoe fell forwarId his throat
was instantly cut and flue scalp loch torn from bis liead. Unless
the duil thud of the tomahawk, andi a faint expiring groail, net a
sound ;vas hecard.

White steppeci forwyard nud examinedl thoe féatures, rapidly stif-
feigin gory death, and he recognised the man NvIio hiad notified

hiu but a short finie previvus, that ho must furnisli assistance te,
ihe revolutionary movemieut, or take thc consequences. To fur-
ther satisfy huisoîf, ho ex.,aminedl the rifle, and found the man's
name scratchied, pon tlic stock. H1e was a violent partlisan, who
1-ad early ini this intestine struggle, met witli a -violent dleath.

'Takiug the rifle, hoe carefully exa«mined tIc primiug and charge,
dIetermined ta stand on the defensivo, ut least, if hoe did nothingr
more. But there is a fascination about îpersonal confliot, especial-
!y if tlic bad passions ar-e once airoused, wvih hurries mn n te the
performanc6 of deeds, at -vhich subsequent refleetion, shudders.

As White stood wvatching the movement of the Indlians, and oc-
casionally glancing down te soc if anything was passing below, he
heard, a movement in the bushies, whichi couvinced him some oee
was ceming np the saine path. as fthc other mian liad, and was close
at hand. The hIdianis and Bent wercoeut of sight, thougli net far
away, se that lie ceuld net attréact their attention without alarm-
ing the ian approachiug ; crouching down te obtain a botter -view
if possible of the path, hc \vas starfit? wîth fhe blaze and report
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of a rifle immediately benoath him, ho feit that lie was burt, but hoe
did net -wait to examine bow mucli; rushing to, he nearest open-
ing, hoe saw the mian rapidly desconding the path, dlaching the bushes
aside by the very force of bis desceut ; to bring the rifle to bis
shoulder and flre wvas but thie work of at moment, shout after shout
ian echoiug up the gnilly, aiiswcrcd by the foerce *woop of Indian
defiance.

White dlia not kniow wbhethe-r the sào lc, hiad made liad missed
or kit, lie feit now tu thiouglie must ilit sonme one befere lie could
rcst satisfled. I-Jo feit thc blood triclzlingy down bis sie, and hoe
was determinod to pay back the injury if opportunity offered.
Circumstances favoured bis rosolve. XVhile crouched in a cedar
bush, hoe happened to turn bis lead and look into the weods
througil wbiei tlîey had &como, and saw one of flic mon whlo had
followed them. Hoe was cauviously peeping froni behind the roots
ana trunli of a fanoen troc. As ho stood, bo could not sec White,
bis back and lef t shouldel boing turned in that direction.

White raised bis rifle and took airn, but in bis excitecl state lie
feit incapable of tahing a steady, deliberate shot. Ho Iowered bis
rifle, but lie siw the man was preparingi to shoot, so croucbing stiil
lower, lie rested the barrel of luis rifle upon a projecting branch and
fired. The aim wvas true and fatal, lie saw the man spring frein
the ground aud fail upon bis face. Hie commencedi to reload, get-
ting as much into shelter as possible. While thus engageai, some
one whispered, Ild(id you bithim? "Yes," sai. Whito, "lis that
you Mr. Bent ?"

IlYes, I'm liero, 1 houard yotu wcre busy aud came down to lielp
yen.

Did you see this man in thue bush ?" enquiredi White.
Oh there are several of tliema," Karbakohia bas been watcbing

thein for some tume. We are fairly between two fires, but never
mind, we'l render a good accounit for o tir work. I'm glad to sec
yen making se good. use of the rifle we bave won.

IlI wisb," said White, "I could tel! vbether 1 bit the flrst fol-
low 1l shot at, lue came neair settling me, for I feel my shirt is pretty

"Have you been bit tholin ?" inquired Bent.
"Yes, the fellow was wliere yen stand now, or somewlbere t-bore-

about, and as hoe dasiied down the patu I fired ut him, but 1 cannot
tell wlîetber I bit bim or not."

IlWell, said Bout, "l we shall bave tc, draw off very se)on, for we
cannot sc much longer, that is sure."

CiYes, and by mernling, thiere will bc plenty to lîolp tiîem, depend
upon it,> said lie

This conversation was carried on iii a low tone of voico, for,
thougli no one was visible, it was impossible to say how far or near
an encmy was lurking.

Whlite proposod cahin'rg togctlier t-le indians for consultation, and
thon lie sbeuld linew what ho bad botter do himself, for it becarne
a certainty to bis mind t-bat bie coula now ne longer romain neutral.
It was decidcd that they badl botter st-art for Wbite's lieuse, and.
detrmine their subsequent inovemients by cire-amstances which
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miah 'l"r'ise Out Of hie Present sliirilishi. Bent startcd With W7hito
for his lieuse, while thie Indlians foUlowedl in singlo file.

Iwas now se darkI, that objeets in the shade could scarcely be
distinguishcd, and they hâd arrivait close to the bioise before Bbnt
noticeil tlîat semethixig uniusual iwns geing on1.

A. (CANADIAN"' VILLAGE AKND SCIIOOL IN 1870.

IIY ROBERT J3RYDON, HSEE.

(Janadians truc.' pray list mly Story.sing not 110w Of war-woni glory,
Or deeds by Nov'Iist heroes done,
Or fame, imtîgined neyer won-
,More homely tiiere my muse essays-
To paint a scene of truthful lays,
XVhere progress, skill, and civ'Iization
Combine to elevate our nation.

Should critics carp at wvhat I say-
Or shout, "lLapsus Gr-amiiatîcae,"
Let thorn take note-the muse is soaritigs
Above themn,-their critiques ignoring.

'Where erst Ontario's forcets grew,
Ani donn'd unseen their varied hie ;--
Whiere erst a river toil'd its, way,
Unknown, unvalued inany a, day ;-
There now a thriving -village stands,
Which more than passing notedead.-
The river-tin'd from idie play,
'Mong cedar roots and calces gray;
lIs set to labor at the wheel ,
Anîd forced to spin, and weave, and reel,-
To wvrap 'in ('louds the female form,
Or shield it from. the winter's storm ,-
Or yield to manhood's nobler Nvauts,
That necessaryv, nowv called pants.
Let traveller pause and look around;
\Vhere late wsnought but forcst grounc,
Are, streets of houses, mills, alud stores
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Retailing goods fromn foreigu. hores ;-
lLaiI,'oads and Telegraphs and tiiings
rp06 tarno foir muse on lofty wings.-

Ad tii hte people-bustlinig, striving,)
Y-oringii( and sceeving anid contriving-

Tr~~,exclianging, buyiug, sellingb
Writing and reckouîing, couniting, telling;
Wiat skiil of brain and hiand Is needed,
'Lo keep sucli progress unimpeded!1
You asic, hiow,-when the prcsexît throug
Have ceaseC( their. labor to Prolong,-
\Vhen they, lu dcathi, qiietins finid,-
How then, supply the brain and mind,
So nedful to p)rolong the battie,
Ainid inaeiiinery's cianic and rattie '!--
Just look to yonder rising hill,
Above the scrcecling steam saw mili;-
Thiere stands a bouse of smali pretcnsion,
\Vithi northe'rrn lateral extension ;-

Look ini, and bc no miore afreid
Thiat trade will end Nvith next decadle.

Here wve shouid note,-the married folk
About the place, (anud 'tis -no joke,)
Azre rnindful of the higli coinamand,-
To iincrease and populate, the land ;
So tha.t the squi re,-sh rive Is sins,-
f nsigts that ail the Nvives beur twins.-

De this or iio,-the voungster crowd
Is said to counit soine hunldreds good ,-

Ail ranged withini the foreàaid building,
And esi -i hreo rinwork yielding.

Two femiales and one male instructor
Pour ili the juice of learning's nectar.

Look! list 1 saw e'er ye sucli a siglit 9-
A tiny group-their lcugth or hoiglit
Scarco more, thanl a good English. ell,-
(Stare iot,-for 'tis the trutli I teli,)
Proclaiiig that most learnied table-
Througb -%vlichl their Grandpas ne'er -were abie
To grope tlieir wvay 'without n, 1blunder,--
And ini their days 'twas thougbt vo -wonder.-
Had they been bore to, iist, the strain,
Thiey'd thouglit the fairies corne again.-
Change now the class, sud liear theiii speil,
A.nd eacli his meaning glibly tel,-
Hear how tbey read with pause and toule,
'Twould shame the attempts of Old Mess John,
Again beliold the littie feilows
Hugging, their siates lik-e piper's bolow,-
Ready, wben ask'd to tell with oase,
The value of s bag of pease-
or if yon -wishl to try thcrn more,
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Tliey'11 tell the dozeis in a score,-
Or courit the diuies tho blutcher got
lu cîaiging of a iivo Pounid note.
'fime presses-pass orthograpby,
Arid next cali uip geography:
]3letir thcmn assert the cartli is round
Thiat oceaîi's bro aider thari the grounid-
Describe the capes anid bays arid scas,-
-They'll p)oint out aiîy p)lace you please-
Tell where grow sugar-cane and rice,
\Vhere iutanlegs, cinaiamoii and spice,
Whiat country re-ars the kanigarco,
The cmii, and the cocktoo.-
Or if you choose a foreigu land,
They'l1 sta.rt you off to Samiarcand,-
Show youi the site of 01(1 Blokhar.t,-.
Traverse the desert of Sahlara,
Ascewl the heiglits Qf Ohiimiil'iee,
Or sail you, o'er the Yellor seu.,
Give you a glaiico ait strangre Japian,
And dIrop> you xîext iii Astiracitii,-
Shlow you whiere Noali's ark first grounided.-i
The site where ilabel's tower wvas foti.ided;
Next, if their skill you cari (epend on,
They'I1 lanid yon easily in London ,-
Shiouki yoit the ocean wvis1a to ferry,
They'l1 sail you homne by steani forni Derry.

Call rip the graminiar,-"1 Analyze "
And. note wvho gftins1 the foreniost prizc'-
Howv quickly eachi interrogiltion()
Is answercd, to our admiration(>
The office of eachi MAood and Tense- -
As means to speak 'vood coirirnon sense- -
Aýdverl.), conjunction, intecijection,
Is treated -%vith a Iearned inspection
'Tis biard to tell if Janie or May
Shail proudly bear the first boquette.

Let's see-lo 1 here's the ladies' writirig,
Wbich bears a par vith their iriditing-
The muse with sucli amanuelises,
Might sing yet other twenity stanlzas.

Time fauls to, tell of thetransactioris,
In decimal and vulgar fractions
Discount and interest, cubes arid squares,
lIn barikrupt, stocks, and conipany's shares,-
Tho algebra with y's and x's
The wondcir of the audience fixes;-
While e.very ono who merit shares,
A rosette, 1)roudly borne, declares.

-We change the scerie whori fades the light,--
For this is exhibition night:
Ag-c-airi those figuring throughi the day,
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Their tact and taste anew disp)lay
In. dialogue, song, or recitation,-
In grave or droil reprosentation
0f litdy fair-papa---or niggrer-
Millecr and king-all eut a figure,-
While loud applauàe rings from the crowd,
At everything tliat's srnart or good;
For crowds are readily drawn out,
Whlene're tho occasion cornes about:
This is eiîough the crowd's discerning
A.nd knows -%hat is and is not learning.

-The rusty muse, so long unstrung
lias thus ber artiess ditty sung,-
And shown. whence corne the mind axid brain
Our trade and business to maiDtain t-

And Nvearied wvith her lengthen7d flight
She hastes to gain Parnassus heiglit,--
Thore to repose, amid the glory
0f ail the fam'd in song.and story.
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OEIAPTER VI.

Tie hîst ut poiwer, of wealth the pride,
Is poli ties intensified-
In natio~ns. personî, country, town,
WVe ý-ee thfi gr.asping for renown;
Mfurder and rapine are its Iriends,
And every social tie it rends.-Brean W»afat

BENT AND 111S FIENDS ONM THE WrAî PÂTHI.

It is wvorthy of our notice and rernark whiat strangre coincicLresL
arte sometinies found between the livoi of father and son. Whon
White was yet a young man bc joined the Scotch rebellion anct
niarched into an adjoining country. Similarly his son, whoni we
inciden tally mentioned ini the Iast chapter as being at the commence-
nient of the war about twenty-four, joined the Arnevican rebellion,
and marched with .Arnold's force to, Quebee. 1 t is also, curions au&
instructive to note and study the different motives whiph influenoe-
Men's actions, and lead them into courses of conduct at which no one.
is more snrprised, per'tiap-s, than themselves, wlien time, and circum-
stances have given (lifferent views to, the xuind. During the Ameri-
can civil ivar betweenl the Northern and Southern States Many
young mnen left Ca~nada to join the arniies there engý,aged, and fight
in a war ini which they had really no concern, in fact, in wliieh.
meither principle, nor duty called them to take, a part. .With some a
love of adventure woos the inducetrnent, mnixed xip, piossibly, with sone-
romantie notions of fane, and fortune. With the great majority,
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howvever, although humiliating to confess îL, huinani greed, me er
cennry motive, was the base, illiig I)rircil>le vieiflnedtheru
to le-ave thieir homes, zind liglt ir u to Nvhiichi personnally they
were indiffierent. Sonie few enlisted front higher motives, or fromi
per.'onal considerations ; anîd as it w'as in 1'86 I1 and following years,
so it wvas iii 1775. There were inaniy ivho engagcd iii the Arnerican
rebellion from motives anythig but patriotic and nohle, and -who-
wlhcn the wvar wvas over and they fouîid themsclves enrolled iii the
aimais of American fanie--were far more astoîaiblid, and certainly
gratified, thaii they '%vould bave l)tef l ad they founld thenîselves
treated as rebels. We are by no ineans siiigulaur in this opinion, as
the testimony of a, few di.stinguislhed Amiericans, and the statenients
of one of our ow'n Canadian writer!u-wh)o lias studied tbe sui>Ject
very careftiI1-shiow.* The Congress -whichi met iii Philadeiphia, ini
Septemober, i774, professed aflegiance to lis Maîesty's person and
throyie, and their -%vilIingîîess to be governcd by Britisb laws so long
me those laws suited their own views and interests 1 These loyal men
agreed upon an addres:i toi lis Majesty King George III., together
-with a circular letter addressed to tixe British pe-ole and to the
Canftdian Colonists. The same Congress, wvhile (lefloUiiiCi)gf the lib-
eràl measures of the British Minis.try and iParliainent, grntecl to the
Province of Quebec, were nevertheiess anxious to securo the co-oper-
ation of the poox', benighlted Quebecers in assisting them to obtain
far more liberal meýasures. The people of Canada isot biaving the
mmne private interests to serve, and baving littie or no
confidence in the professions of their sharp, designing ixeiglibours,
refxused to repudiate their first obligations and alieiance to, a
goveruiment -which lird given them all they coîîld in reason desire.

This refusai to co-operate in their rebelUjois schemes l)Io(luce( sur-
prise -and indignation. Remtonstrance, blandishment, profez3sions of
patriotisni and love of freedom wvere tried ul)of the lîdiabitants but
in vain ; then followed hostile attacks npon Canadian outposts, most
of whicbi were poorly nîanned and consequentiy scarccly defended.
Ticonderoga, -was fir-st talzen by surpise, and soon after CroNvu Point,
the garrison of wbich numlxered a Sergiant and twvelve n. Our
business is not to narrate the consecutive events of this period, as
thougli we were writing a bistory, but to touch iipon the leeading
facts and princ.ifle% of action more especially as they a.ffert our Royal-
iits aud Ind~ l(esiNg vith historical faus il z our duty to
stato themn fairly;- and if we mîîust take the facts suchi as fair, credible
testimony furnishes, bot l di ct and collateral, we shial have to dra'w
ixýferences;, however anomalots; it miay appear in a work of fiction,
wliicb will contradict the ticti n of professed facts. It bias been so

~'we il':îy casily imangince ir risc %%lih nmamy expericnried in aftivrdays- tcheii the war
la.d eatIed and tht jr il depesidemicii was nçkxo'wN letlgt:d-tu flivi, tltstî-.cl% es -imrtuvs, audihi
Dailes cvinillcnoratedl as fat!.c.rs of tlicir coomtr3N . w!mercas, ihey harit fto.iilt offly fier iiiiinuy or
plumider, or srnàugm!Icd goods, orticaxmse tht*y lind not cflire, In nota few caseas t ta sui -I whrtse
vanes& 1.3v stsrced for the ligi-soiimding fouith of .luly ora-t-.rs; , or tie ti bncossbe spet:hite.r
afid the fii pani. editor to bpusc îbcvir etilogistic sà.einoiiert upon. tJidnubthd y tistre zir a f.!W

nitieS to tm.e place t4, y occupy- in th,~ letipla (if fame ; but th#, %iasl. niajorfly sccm to bave
been aetuakd by xncrctitary intîtives Wu have autlirexttieit4-d cas %vhue p'oitancit, lud-
viduala took sides witl, the rebcis bec-anise tmc> were disaî.îs.inted in oirtaiuiiag tifice; aumd in-~ iistamce, whme valthy pensans iç, è t. mîrreittedt ostcmi.iay oit susait-i(n, anti eom-
pci ltS to s'a% lart:e finmes, anS limai set at iii l.- strry of flic Neltkmt.t of Uvl)cr Canada
(Onstario). By Wm. Canjiff, M. D>., I.l. . S. e., àc.M
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rnuch and constantly the practice of our iecilbars to nagnify the
most ordinary circumstances, and to make the leaders among their
fathers, who were engaged iii the rebellion, and the suibsequtent
invasions of our country, into heroes, that their history reads like a
romance. Some of tliuir writers are so hyperbolical that it is quite
easy to imagine scenes whiere l'one cliased a thouisind, and two puit
teii thouisand to flîghit ;"and nothing is now wanted buit a becond
Honier to construct a grand epic, in whicli the immortal Yankzee
empire shaHl be sliovn, rising from the bloody battie lields of independ-
ence, tlîrowugh the lîcrole labouirs of their God-1lke statesnien and
-warriors; mn, Sticb as the world lias neyer st-eii.-

Wlien thc war first threatened, young _ White wvas in a mercantile
house ini N?,ew York, where, by bis surroundings, bis previous educa-
tion, and sympathies, lie Nvas a royalist of the Tory party. Buit lie,
like iiiaiy others, thouiglit the Quebec Act a monstrouis injustice to
the Protestanît colonies, Hie heard the sub.jcct taikeci about and
di.scussed everywvhere, and even froui the pulpits violent tirades wvere
-uttered against all concessions to Popery. Persoîially, White cared
nothing for tlic religrious element, considercd as sucli, but lie pos-
sessed an unconquerable aversion to the French colonists irn Cannda,
=nd no sooner were voluniteers cafled for, than with a f ew others,
ritimulatetl by varions considera-t.ions, bat principally a love of adven-
ture, lie stirted for Bostoîi and joied the arniy under 13enedict
Arnold, wvlio by the vay of the ICennebc river, sailed tep to Moose
Headi Lrke iii Maine, and from. tiiere inarched through the vast
forcess stretching away to the St. Lawvrencee, hy ivay of the Sugar
Loaf Motintains. The armuy Nvent tlirough very severe hiardships,
flot simiply from fatigu>te but scarcity of food; but it was in this canel-
pa:igut that youiig, WIîite acquired that love for adventure that strongly
marked lis subsequent career. Were it not thatt Nve have alreariy
becs compelled to introducee so utucli episodie narrative, vie should be
tcmipted to -ive some of the adventitres of this camnpaigla, from their
journey north of iMoose Head Lakze, their repulse and final defiat,
their terrible sufferings aiid p)rivations, together ivitie the scotlrgo
froii that thtal malady sinall-pox; and finally Arnold's retreat fromn
?doîtreal teo Crovn Point, in e i iddle of June, 1 î76. Many of
these adventures wvould afford matecrial for interesting, narratives,
but as they have ne connection with the suhject o? our history -we
cannot introduce tliem. It 'vas getting on towards autumn before
yening WVhite, ine company with a number o? niilitizt, returned home.

"If our cousin% oif the Unit±i .St.ites arc satisîied that CVen the (,aIf is truc whlir.h has heezà
&sdI of te r ini c iiustitutiona and mnen. tii-y necd riet bu imipatient an,! atugry if we fin ta
sec îîîatters iii thc saxac light as tbtein.-telVcS, and bcg ta differ fraîîî fAcir opinion. Suceli sens!-
tivcîîcss o> ib teo an ad and turgid boa.ting on the other, iînply a secret onnsciotisness thaý the
fautai ticin is ulisound. IlW!îat is the usec af ralting ulp nid grievaac-.s and opcîîing ni) aidi
serein?"-is thec reauiy rexaonstrancc if wc atteînpt to expose th fe in staternent% of
repubincan 1îfstory, a8 round in thecirsrlioni bookq, their iicwsp:np)erq. anti in the mnagazine aad
gencral liratureofa th-, United Statea. Can impudence: bc canier? Cari arrogance b2f mzor
overweciitig ? Can seifilhntss bc in-ire c nsummtte? blut we quietly permait the must un-
fuuriduti stîttcrenats to pain uacautradiccd ? lut we taicratel-he imaabh ad fustian or many
of tocir vriters and per-nit sch untrnth ta circuh-tc ainon'.% us and ta pasa unchillen%:W ?
Fifba*ar yr*ars aga Meiir books wcrc in public use anmong us, aud tai a ccrtiin exktat re stili 5a.
Asid ive vcry îîraps!rly.- aier, "It is quiîte necrssxry for our Plhi dren and peaple t-) knni thes
tauth ab -ut our nationil tilfT'rcnces.and histMan ud not receire 'withutit qtiestii t2mdistartod
,vieuws ccimitiiy picscîited for iinrant guliibility. Caada. 18 girowiag rapidly inta a great
matigninmd lier !sniancd daugliters mnust bc traincd ta seif-reliance in physical and Mnital
puwers unsurpassed on tUis continent to say the icast.-E>.
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At this timne James IBent, or more properly Bently, an Englishinian
by descent but born in the Delaware valley, wvas living on the
Lackawaxen creek a tributary of the Delaware. His neighbors -were
the Oaksons and some others, among' whom for some tiîne was
White thougli lie bad removed soine years before to Wyoming, not
far from Wiikesbarre. Bentley's oldest son, Samuel, ahinost the
saine age as young White, had been up at Crown Point, and Fort
Ticonderoga, at the latter of wbich places young White liad met wvith
him, and of course, as they were returning boule togyether, White
accepted a pressing invitation to stop at Bently's, where soon af'ter
their arrivai tliey wero informod that Beni, tho great and celebrated
Ogbikwari of the Mohawks, bad been there only a few hours befone
and was gone to the Susquebanna, with a nuniber of Indians. They
'were furt.her informed that iBent was out witb the Tories against th
Whig, that ho and his party had conducted Sir John Johnson, in
conjunction with, or rather in place of Thayondaneg-,ea, from the
Mohawk vallcy, at the tinie that Colonel Dayton 'vas sent by General
Schuyler to secure the person of Sir John.*

James Bently -was out in the barn-yard giving, directions to one of
ibis mr-n about some kind of farn work, when lie wvas surprised by
the heavy band of bis eldest brother, Bent, wvho with moccasoned feet
had walked up bohind him unliearà, and thus ealled bis attention te
his preoence.

Ho turned icbarply round te see hiseoldest brotber confronting him.
~'Wly, Orland, yen bore, and ail alono 1" It was a salnte and a

question combinod. "«.No," said Bent, Il1'm not alor a; ne fear of
me coming iiute those settiemonts, just now, witbout company."
,You have not the old Chief with you'r' IlNo. the WVolf is in Ca-

nada, but bis sons are with me, and I dare say they are liko me,
protty hungry." IlO, if thate ail the trouble, we eau soon remedy
that matter," said Bently, tho younger brother. IlWell, but that je
not, al] the trouble by a long wz'y," said Dent, Ilbut let uis go up te
the bouse, for I'm almost famished, and se are the boys, but thoy
'would net say anytbing if they went a day longer." Up at the
house tbey found, Mrs. Bently bard at work preparing supper, for
ber brother-mn law lad called ini before ho went over te the barn, and
told her bc wvas very hiingry. And no wonder they -weîe hungry,
when they had been waiking from early dawn, and had tasted
nothing, sinco the evoning before, exeept a fewv berrnes snatcbied on
their rapid marel. After supper M-Yrs. Bently asked bier brother-in-
Iaw if lie bad seein Ilthe Oaksone' folks lattely." "lNo, l'in going
there either to-nigbt or in the morning-. HoNy are Ronald and his

11*1lhe fliglit of Sir John Johîiinn and his retaitiers is matter of comm*.n history, sid necd
not lic roi cated hcrr- but tlic fart of ThaLytndantg. or as lic is more comimoîly kuuYn, Josopk

iatbel iig the leaulvr of the expcdlition -s nn..ao wtll ecsiablislied
FIT. m one of BraiiVs spcells nany ycars aft-rwards, if. w.id scm that Jeohnstoivii wag

ýantual.y in p.ssession of die ent*iiy whcn tia Mohawks iirrivtd and riacucd Sir John, coadixat-
ing 1ia in thr inobt daria., nianner f.hrbu,h the~ itr<ects.

It dic-N lint, hc'wuvc*r, f.lIcwv tiot Branit act'ially. ix persnii, wi s prescrit. foir aitlinughi lie
aptakS'l % lit jluma WC, he it oîily a4pvcaUg fur hin, tritit. ail this is the sucrt cerisia Nvhc
we liavi god reisnn .t0 beliovo dlat tiotl u hand Guy Johnsn wec ia Englatid. Tfilis Coilonel
Gos johiiso was the sna*iii-law ci! Sir William. and aftur Sir Willjaiss <Icath. flic olTlrc of
ýGrna-asuliegiit4Iidc1t cif the Jadian l)epartiiieatreii iiîto !iis bîands, and lie alipibilîiicd Branft
his:5tc.tary. i:la s uitt îîrcblie iliat hc.th the Col -nel atid lis -:crclaiy liadn làj. rsîcîal object
intlins visîttaioEiglatid. 1 h ey wcro bol l abou t nirk ing grent sacrilcex, tijd iotlotil;t. witttod
,sowu guaraitc 3spuId tho war occasion tbcm thcsc laoues, that soino equivaieut shiould bc biiYe1
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family V' IlWhy, you ha-va not heard that Mr. Oakson bias joined
the iRoyalists, andt is in New York 1" "J.Not a word." "I.Nor about
Ibis eldest lad being shot? WhVly, Oakson went ahinost wiid, and
after thcv Lad buried the boy ho started for the arinv with a lot
more, and joined General }fowe at New York, so wve're toid; any-
how he's gone somiewbere, sure enoughI." Before Mrs. Bentiy Lad
done speak"ing lier brotiîer-in-]aw, Bent, was standing as thougli ira-
Patiently ;vaiting for the terinination of ber speech. "&Do they
know," hoe enqiîired, Ilwhio the main ;vas wvho shot the boy, or why,
or anything about it 1"

"They know thlis," said James Bentiy, Ilthat the shot was inteild-
cd for the father, îîot the son, and they know wvbo made himseif
sc-arce, andi better for him. to do so."

"Wel, l'mi going to see M rs. Oakscn.," said Bent; yoiî'd better
corne wvith tae, for I want ail the particulars about this business."
They found Mrs. Oakcson ]ooking as oheerfuil as could lie expected
amid sucli trouble as she liad been lhaving te go through, and at pros-
peet by ne rneans encouraging for the future. Bont wanted a sub-
ject for his hunter's skiil te %vork up. 11Ie had ail the pride of a
skilful detective in the foliowing up a dlue in sonie intricate busi-
ness. But Bent liac sympathies, andi powerful attaclment; anid hie
felt, as niucb as s0 ruggedl a nlature wouid permit, for Mrs. Oakson's
distress; and ho was already in bis active mind revolving plans for
retribution upon the offenders iii thiq sad draina of life.

Mrs. Oakson did not know lira so wvell as bier hushanti, but she
knew sufficient to givo lier a good idea as to -%bat lie wanýilted in asic-
ingt se 111111y questions;- and accordingly she prefaceti lier answers by
statincg that neitiier she ner Ronald wanted te take the law into thieir
own hantis. R1e wvas goine away as a loyal man to, figlit for bis King
anti country, and they wvouid abide, the issue, and she saiti, I cati
tell you onîe tîing, if wev ca.nnot live quietly under Englisb rule here,
we'1l go where wev caui. Rie alwvays says ' T was bora unldor the
Georges, and l'Il live under their rulo,' and 1 suppose weve a riglit te
piease ourselves in such inatters." IlGiiess the Whigs anti Rebels
don't diètate to, me, said I3ent, Iland if the fight goes a.aatua
it may, there are plenty of broad acres aiîd fino forests across the
Niagara. l'ni sorry- the tussle (lidn't happen twventy years sooner,
for l'ni getting a littie stiff now in mny joints, and iny old friend
Ok'vaho is about uiseti UI); howvever, it wviIl brigliten -me ulp some,
for 1 wvas getting idie and out of practice."

Soon after this they returned to Janmes Bently's, andi on the way
lie questioned lus brotber very ciosely at to, wliat lie intendeui doing,
as to wvhere bis nephiew Sain wvas, and mnany other sucit niatters.

lIt rnay very ns1turally ho, supposed, titat there would be hutndreds;
of people, during sucli a wvar as the A.merican rebellion, who lad no
fi xed ideas on the su bj et whiatever ; and wvho, had t.hey been let, aloue,
-would nover have interfered with either party. Even aineng those
wlio wvere truly loyal there were inauy wlio would have remuained
quietiy at homoe praotisin g no aggression bad they been unwoiested ;
-while there 'vere others %who regarded loyaity as a deati letter, if it
-was net sheltecred beneatli the royal flag- of 1gihroacy
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There wvere, it rnust be admitted, a third class of Loyalists. Tiiese
were of the rabid class, hot headed, aggressive and vindictive mien,
-who fougbt because they were comnbative. andi( could not tolerato an
opposing party. James Bently and bis brother were of the firsb and
third classes respectively, whYlile Mr. Oakson belonged to the royal
cauise., as a matter of duty and co nviction, and wvould not live und,ýr a
republicani governmnent. White, ms we have seen already, holongcd
to the passive order, but was inclined to go over to the active, when
circumstances elicited bis real character. Sucb, witb modifications,
were the classes w-3 niay cahl thie Royalists and Loyalists of this
period. "Yncan tell niy nephew Sain~ I want hiim, if he is going
to do any fighting, to get on the, right side of the fence, as it wvont do
to bc, sbooting at mie sonie day in mistake. And l'in sworn l'Il shoot
down friend or foc if 1 find hlm on the wrong side. 1 suippose it
would glo liard to shoot at you Jim or at Saintll but yon mnust not
tempt nie by getting into had. compantiy." Ill'Il tallk Sam ovei*, no-
fear," said the father; 'hle cares nothing about the pinfciple o? the

thg, but lie thought, it wvould ho nice sport to put down the 1riench
in Canaida."

Il Well, wei"said Bout, Ixni niot over fond o? the rrenclhers, no
how, and 1 suppose Sain lias lîca;rd nie say so soniotimes, but now
tlîings are diffèrent; since the Frenchi army left Llhe country in 1760
the French have beeîî loyal subjects to otir goverimenb, Nvanting no
rightsý or privileges that wore not, promised theni, and a bargain is a
'bargazin." Il"No fear for our Sam. 1 thiîk it's very, like]y hi, would
neyer have -ene up to Lakc Cbamp>lain if it liad not been for -%h.-t
bie bas heard his Unclo OrIand say." Il I dare say, I dare sa-y," said
Bout, quite pacitied witlî this view of the miatter, "and l'Il take care
ho loses uothing by keeping on the riglît side with lus uncle.
Plenty o? land iii Canada, and reniember I have got a good fain ini
the Uld Hlome, which you cail go to (for I shial neyer -want it) if you
catinot stop bere, and doa't like Canad(a. le's juat as well to men-
tion these tlîings, as wo donl't know whiat may liapp)en." Se ended
this conversaition. In the morning they startedl early forIfWhito's,
where, a-s we have seenl, tlîey imine<iately came into contact with one
of those banda o? men who afterwards, more especially in Massachu-
setta,1 distinguished theinselves under the naine o? Il Sons o? Liberty,"
by acta of harbarity ahnost incrodible. «When White noticed certain
suispicious appearances about his house, as lie and Bont came first; in
sight, lie stopped abrilptly, and looked eagerly at the house and other

buligs An undetined, vagune, foroboding o? evil in store seemed
to seize hum, a sense of oppression, it choking sensation! Bout
turned and spoko to hum. IlWhat's amiss, are you liurt worso than
you thougbtl' 1-No, ne, it's not that, but look ! someth-ng lias
bappened." By this time the Indians had cropt up in tlîcir ncjiseless
match, and wore snuffing the air suspiciously. "I'n getting older, I
«niess, for I declare if 1 can sc anytlîing te tako alarm about," said
Bent. IlDou't you sc the bouse is dat-k lilce, and thero 1 hiear the
coWs, tbat ought te have been in long ago." Thoy ivalked forward,
attentively noting every point. There was now a ilarrow bine te
pass along, and as White approacbed the fonce cornjer lie was saluted
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by a. boy's voice-"l Father," in a loud whispering manner. IlWliat's
to do V enquired the father. Il I don't knowv," .said the lad, IlI got
away wlien they were not watching, and ran up here to tell yon
wbvien youi came." "Who are they? do you know them? I' "Oh,
na, said the boy, "but there's a lot of 'eni; and 1 believe they've
killed our Willie." " Arre thecy in the liouse r'" Il rey were, but 1
don't knowv where t.hey are now ; thev have not corne this way.", A
Consultation w'vas îel, and it was decided, uindce Bent's direction,
that White shoiild boldly approach the bouse, by some way lie iniighit
prefer, while tbiev aj)proached more ste-althilv, and propared, if 1:hle
nien showed thernselves, to open tire at once, if White gave the -alarm
for thein to dIo so. Nothing, could now be distingîîished more than
teîî or filteen rods distance. As a fardier securlity agai-nst surprise,
he to,)k the pistol wlîich. Oteanyea stili carried, and walked boldly
dlownr the mune, which. led directly pnst the barrns to the biouse.

No sooiner did lie enter the farin yard th-an one of the cowq recog-
nized hini, and ve ry soon the atlers. There was no need to te!1 him
now thaî soinething serious had Iiappeuied Hie glanced excitA,(ly
and tppreheiisively arouind, as ho wvalked up to the house, expoctirig
every moment some one would spring from sonie lurking place, or
that lie should lie shot down. Just as lie 'vas going up to the kitchon
door a man stepped frorn behind some trellice work and askecl himi
who lie was. " Who are you. ?" said «White, l'and what are youx
wantîng?" III arn just wvaiting foir you," sidthe man ; you are
my w),isoniei." "Ah," said WThite, "your prisoner; what have 1
doue wrong ?» The maîî answered titis question by a wlîistIhý, wvhich
had scarcocly been sounded hefore lie fel], shot througii the chest by
the pistol ball. White riislied. up to the door and threw it open,
whieî lie wvas met not by mortal focs as lie wwas expectiîg, but by a
dense, s.îffocating volume of suioke. Hua first impression was tbat
the bouse was on fire, and fulil of this idea and totally forgýetftil of
everything else, he shouted fire, and hiurried froni room to room
below and then upti..F-cre a curious sight met bis gzso far
athe fee>ble light 1-ermitted him. to see. Some kind of' body 'vas

hum, alitîost in the centre of the large room, corresponding wvith the
kitchcen below. Nie took bold of it -%vith his extezîded hand and a
tremor ran tîtrongli bis frarne. Was this his wife ? Florence, hoe
cried, but there wags no answer. A voicee howevrer, froni under a
bcd in the far corner of the roomn, called ont "1)Dad." Hie could
neither sec the speaker nor even the hed, but lie knew the vOice.
"Is this your motîter, J.ts.?" "Yes," said the boy, "«hlp ber down

qui ck."
.The father îîeeded iio second instructions about that inattzr?

blis Cl-asp knife wwq out and open. and the body to ailappearanceà
lieo~in bis arns iii ri~r los3 tirne than we ean describe luis move-
mu.The -'illainq h.-d tit-il lier knees togetiier witu a clothes

Iiie, and passing tht' eîudi over a beam, whicb crossed the room, htd.
drtw n lie-r up sufficienti:, bv to swing clear of the floor, and in
tliispogition left. lier-. Thsi. ' e Oo t-sve or eighitye.trs old,
bzid rcin"dn alomg wvith, bis; nothlera:n<I done everything he wvas uble,
to aiusixt hier, tuntil s!i- n'isnil with the sinoke. 11lea ring
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thie noise below and the approaching footsteps on the 8tair, the littie
fellowv had cre.pt away instinctively under the lied.

Fortunittely, Mrs. White liad not to wait lonig for more efficient
ussistance t.ban the child.could possibly render. White laid lier upon
t'le lied, and tellixîg,, littie Jasper to stop with his mother, opened one
of the windows to lut in some fresh air. His next niovement was to,
the aIttic, wlicre, tbrouah a dormar window lie passed out to the roof,
aind crawling up this to the ch)imney, found as bc expeuw>d, that it
Lad been covered over Nvith boards to, prevent the passage of the
saxoke. Carefuilly and noiselcssly renioving the obstructions, lie
descended to the roorn wbiere lie had left bis wife and child. He
found the boy Lad succeeded in arousing bis nîotber, for lie was tell-
ing her that it was bis "«dad" whio had cut tlie rope, whien lie again
entered the room. Be Nviisp)eled to ber te lieep quiet for bclp was
at band, and witbout waitilig for any information, lie cr.pt down the
sairs, every qreakc of which sonnded louder and more distinct than lie
Lad ever heard thein before. He pushied open the door at the foot of
the stair and paused to, listen. Hark ! Is not that sonie one breathing
lieavily ? Such were the unexpressed thotiglitsw~hidh aî'rested bis at-
tention. The sound camne again, a kind of muttered sigh or stifled
groan; bis knces shoo.k beneath lîini; lie stooped down and feit arotind
in thc, dark. The smok e was r-apidlý clearing away withi tlie draught
from the door rushing iii the nuw uniobstructed chinmney, but it was
t'0o dark to, sec aî'iythizîg in the shadlow. 1-e crept along by the wall
and at lei,,-th his oiitstretchled band felt the liair and then the head
of sorne oite, and the agonized father as lie passed bis tingers over the
sinooth L-11 kE.N it was \Villie, and lie called himi by nainie. "WTillie,
my boy, ýI)eak te iie." He stooped over Lini and passed lis biand
gently ov'er the boy's forehead and there lie could feel the wound, or
at least one 'which "vas stili w,%et wvitb the warm. blood, as it o,)zed
through the miass of curis -wdidh. clustered over the pilace. The
pressure of the band seeined to arouse hitn, for lie begran to mutter.
"Willie," said the fathier, but the response, broken by sobs, was,
"M(,tber, w;-ter." Thîis cali w'as absohîitely irresistible, danger or no

danger, the boy rnust baviNe wvater. Be went strai-glt to the wvater
pail, but it was enupty The. father stood irresolute for a few
moments, tliinking. but resolution camne, snatching up the pail lie
started s'or the 'well, exclaiming, the boy shall have somae water or l'il
be shoi. As lie passed out at thc doorway, a voice whispered lus
naxwte, aud lie stepped backmvard into the bouse. IlWhiere are you
going," said Bent, for it wvas lie wbo liad spoken. IlI arn going
to the 'we)l," said White, my boy wants water and lie skil have soine,
too. IlLet ?ne go fo you."l "lNo, no, I cannot do tLhat." IlWelI,
tIeni, said Bent, "lstoop )ow, very lowv, wbile you get it, and l'Il
spe-ak to thie boys." Un<lerstanding the hint that had been given
him, 'White cautiously approaclîed tlie welI curli and found to, bis joy
that a l>ucket of water wvas standing ready drawn. Careftil as lie was
no soonor lmad the clank of the chain and thie splash of the water dis-
turlird the stillness of the iÀight titan three distinct reports rang out,
but White was tinlurt. He took up the pail and returned to the liouse.
He fotund the boy, and taking liim up in bis aritis, placed the cup to,
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Ibis rnouth. The cool water seenied to revive him, for he began at
once after drinking to, mutter indistinctly.

The drauglit throughi the kitchen had by this time aln±ost carried
away the smoke, and the wet chips, whicli had been piled upon the
embers to create a smoke, were showvilg signs that very soan they
would burst into flanie. White took up his boy, and carried hini
up stairs, -wh -re Mrs. White, now quite recovered, -%vas waiting in
terrible suspense. She had heard the shots, and was anxious to
know wlietber lier liusband was hurt. "Florence," lie said, as lie
etepped upoÂ the chamber floor, Ilhere's Willie; l'Il put Iii on the
lied, and if yon'll draw the curtains close l'Il try and get a liglit."
He went down stairs, fouund a candie, crossed to the fire, and lit a
long brimstone diliped match, and hurried inta the st-air. There
lie could liglit the candie without attracting attention, and as the
-windows into the room over the kitchen could not bpa seen froni the
garden or the barn, besides being well covered over, lie hoped the
feeble rays of the candie ,%ould escape detection. The néxt things
needed wvere meàz*ns to -wash and dress the boy's head, -vliieh, as
soon as possible, the rnother pîoceeded to do. As she was bandaging,
up the ugly looking gash in his forehead, the lad miuttered-"l Tell
fathier 1 fouglitliard, but wliat could one do?" White turned away
fromn the sud sight, and, without speaking a word, went softly down
stairs. Since the tixne lie was at the well not a shot biad been fired,
and lie liad no idea wbat was piissing, or whethier the men wvere still
around or gone away. His impression was that they must have with-
drawn. The lire was tbrowing ont a fine, iruddy glow, whichi so far
illuniined the kitchien that lie wvas cliary about venturiug into tho
liglit, for the door 'vas stili wvide open, exposing the interior ta any
good shot. While thus deliberàtîîîg wbat lie haid better do, lie heard
somne one -approaching, and, a few moments after, in bounded bis boy,
wliom they had left on the watclî at the corner of the lane. IlThey
are gone, father," was lis êirst exclamation. "lAre you quite sure 1'
IlO, yes, 1 both. .s'w and heard tlîem. One of thein camne close jîast
me, as 1 lay in the grass behuxîd the bushies. They collected together
at the top of thie lane, and started off up the bill towards Closky's."
"lHave you seen anytbing of the Indians 1" lie inquired. "lNo'"
said the. boy, "lnot since they caine %vitli you." Mrs. White was at
once told what had happenied ; the cows wvere milked and put up for
the niglit, and su pper wvas prep)arinig, when the door openied, and in
walked young White and bis friend Samuel Bently. Airs. White
looked up from. ber wvork, as the door opened thus suddenly, and
saluted ber son Orlando with alrnost a screain of dieliglt, comin, as
lie did, wvhen bielp of his kind wvas of such consequence, a.Al froin tlie
fact, that slie bad flot seen lii for so long a time. Samuel Bently
was welcomied warrnly, as the son of an old friend, and the nephew
of their remarkable acquaintance, friend and preserver, IBent, and
for bis own. sake, as a youthful acquaintance of the fitinily. Willie
had fallen asleep, and must not be disturbed by even his brother, so
tliey gathered round the table ta a late supper, wvondicring where
their friend Bent could be, but concluding lie wvas following the Whig
marauders. In this conjecture they were riglit. -No sooner did
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lB3nt. and the Indians hear the first signal given than they kiiewv
Zîiey were intending to drair off. Bent, bowevor, was uesirous of
gaining some advantage if 1 osloor failing this, to asceutain
whether they were going to romain ail night in the ieiglibor-hood.
So sklilly waz the -%vithidrawal effecteci that Bout, 'wvith ail bis skill,
could not obtaiin a single shot. It %vas ascertained, liowever, tha.
they were going to stay at Clo.,ky's. place ail night, and that probably
tbey rnighlt pay White a visit ini the morning. Ail these matters
were talked over, andi their plans laid to give the m)arauciilers a
warm reception in the mnouiug shIotuld they venture a further attack.
'Young White, wlien hc hiad as;cetained the particulars of the ont-
'rage, could scarcely contain himself. .Y ngBeint was nmncili cooler,
but quite as resolute. The ohd lunter wvas iu high spirits at this un-
looked foir addition to bis forces, auld qiiite confident in bis own
mind that lie cotuld get both bis nophew and his n-amesakze Orlando
te accompany Iiim on certain intended expeditions, whichi lie li-ad for
some time I)rqjccte(l. The fiust rosy streaks of morn were just ting-
ingi the easterly sky -%vleni Bent and bis party wveio clinibing the
siope %vhicli led to the head of the ravine wliero the contest of the
evoning previous occurred. They were noue ton early in their
xnarch, for t1ipv had not comp1 leted their arraugemoints wvheii ieir
lookz-ont annozincerl the apl>uoacli of ilie enemy. 0This dîcl not iii the
least disconcert Bent ini lus plans. IlKeelp close," lie said, "lanud per-
rait thoir scouts to make theiu obiervations witliout mnolestation.
This w'ill maki1e thein less guarded in their approach, and as everv-
thing depends upon ou firust flre, wo must be careful to keep well
togetheu.",

The bosky ravin(,, at the head of whichi they were statnding:, ter'-
minated in a precipitous cliff, pe.rhaps sixty féetP iii leighit. suir-
moiunte-d by litge lines, one of whichi had at sortie former 1)(fliod
fallen, and lay partiafly inibedded in the earth along the edge of the
diff and wva, niow coatcd wiý'.h mou)ill :tnd mos-s, and overgrown wvith
shrubs.: fornuing a scucen imipcuviou'i- to scuuitiny frorn below. En-
sconsed bchind this prostrate ga:.nt they werc safe from direct attark,
even if seen, while at tl'e Sainu tir< they coninandedi ail the ap-
proaches froiua the valley. lit -wa.s thas admirable alike for conAcea-l-
meont, observation and protection. The precipice continuied for somne
distance downî one side of tho ravine, while on the other side the
ascent 'vas manch less precipitous, ani near the top terminated in a
graduai. ascent whiclî was ia fact the only practicLble exit without
actual clarnbcuing with botlih bau-ds and foet. lit Nas up this siope
that Bent and Iiis party wvure ectigth(- stiouts to corne, but from
the mioment wlvhen they wvure tiist seen thcy had disappeared fromn
viewv. Waitinig fou somet tinte ini expectation every moment of their
reappearance, Bent at last whi.speî-ed to oiip of the brothers, Tawine
(The Otter.) The Indian laid down lus rifle and noved away along
the precipice, crawling tbuougb the buisies -%ii bout a rustie or
soufld to indicate bis movements. Divery ove a.nd ear among
that band of meîiý was on the alcut to catch a soun;d or seeo the sliglit-
est niovcunent which miight idatthe approacli of the êxpected
foe. Il Uncleý," suid a, voici. in 21 low tone, and S.-aru Bemt pointed to
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the clijf seine distance down, wheve a mwan stood parldlly conceald
looking, around. The eider Bent nodded. Very sooxi it wasR app>arenxt
-what the maîi was loking, for. Round ai curve in the gorge a
num ber -of muen wvere corning at a quick pare; the scout wvaved a
branch. and disappeared. Bent nowv examined the iock of bis rifle
and prirning wbich was a signal for a similar movenent wvith the
othiers, for no time could now bc lest. In a few mioments Taw.ne
returtied, and selecting a position wvbere bis person was *conce-alcd,
repeated the signal which the scout bad becîî seen. to niak-o a short
tinie before, but woulcl neyer imake agali.

The ruse was sîiccessful, no sooner was the branch wvaved than
the nien came forward at a rapid pace. Now for the first timre the
other scout wvas seen amnion the trees of the embarlkment to the Ieft,
up which the party comnienced to cluaber. "lReady ! ail at once,
fire," and the contents of nine rittes belched iorth at the comnmand
given by l3ent.

The effec.t was terrifie ; four -were killed ouitright by the lire and
several others less or miore 'womnded. Bent biad bimself selected the
sicout wvaiting among the trecs for his com)pany te corne up), and had.
broughllt hiin down.

Out of sixteen men, five were dend and tbree rather badly wotind-
ed. The reniainder of the men surveyed the pesitinti for a fe-w
moments, apparcntly confounded withi the stiddenness of the ceniceileed
attack, anid then î'apidly souight shelter ameng the trecs.

The skirmnish wvas noV over, Bent wvas one cf the first to reload bis
rifle, but the men were in full retreat, and lie did net press the pur*-
suit, se that only a few more shots wvere fired. 1V wa3 t'ident from.
their conifusion at the lirst fire, that its fittality had quite astwulded
them, and led thet- te overrate the strength. cf the aminush. ]?hey
made ne attempt at a stand whien they reached Closky's l.irni houge,
'but meunting the wounded, men first, they rapidly rode a.i,, ay.

A4s Bent and bis party leisurely returred te Y'r. White's, the
sheoting cf Mr. Oakson's son wvas introduced, and Benit gae is
namesake, Orland, Wbite's eldest son a pressing invitation te join an
expedition te the Mohawk, which he contemplated taking in a few
days.

On reaching the liouse they found Mr. White digging a grave
for the man lie liaci slhot the niglbt before. He was quite at stranger
in the neigîîiborhood, ad just as lie liad fiallen, mius bis forelock, hoe
was buried.

IV was only natu rai that Orland's mother sboiuld be anxiou.,
te retain bier eldest son at home, wben the stibjeet cf bis leaving was
agamn introduced at breakfast; but she said that she could net
refuse lier consent te even thi% sacrifice if Bent must have him. As
te Orlando himself, lh6 had been at rainbier and adIventurer fer years,
and sucb an opportunity for indiilgi.ng his inclination could net be
resisted, since bis conirade Bently wa.s aise intending te join the
party.
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THE SUN ANP THE WOIRLDS AROUND HIM.

By OMICRON.

la our last paper -ve showved that a coincidence exists betveen.
the sun-.'pot curve and that of Aurora, and niajgnetie disturbance.
We also, pointed out the fact, that at the periods at whicli the Sun
spots reacb their maximum or minimum, a large portion of the Northi
.Ame.rican continent experiences but a very littie rainfali, as shown
by the Toronto Observatorvy, and the height of the witer of Lake
Ontario as measured at the Toronto Harbour.* W'e also stitted that
a striking siînilarity exists between the Toronto rain-fati and the
Glasgowv teinperature.

Now it is a remarkzable fact, that a connection of some sort exists
between the two latter, and the inean ýànnua1 barometrie pressure as
recorded at Toronto: and thougli the ceincidence is flot as apparent as
that of suin-spots and rain-fail, the subjeet is too interesting to be
passed over without notice.

The pressuire of the barometer, as shown by the records of our
Observatory, shows a low point under both maxima and minima,
and a very low point about nidway between the maxima and min-
ilna of spots; but not beW~een the minima and maxima. Lt will
ho remembered that the curves o? Toronto rainfail and Edinburgh
temperature botli showed aine waves since 1844, and the curve of
baromnetric pressure shows aine waves also during the same poriod.
In fact, rainfail, temperature and harometric pressure, seern ail to bo
acted upon by some cause, wvhich. also acts on the suin, and produces
spots more numerously at soine periods than at others ; and the con-
nection appears to be of such a character, t-hat if we ca know the
sun-spot period in advance, we shall have no great difficulty ia fore-
telling thc general character of the weather for any season yet to,
corne.

There is one subject more to which we will refer before we proceed
with our paper, it is this:-

Investigations wvhich Mr. iRidgway and myseif have been making,
seemi to show tbat a j)eriod of storins exists in Toronto about the tirne
ýo? the maxima o? suni-spots. Wt. are sorry that the records at our. com.-
inand do not extend backward beyond 185 2, and hence caution is needed.
But from 1852 to, 1858 we had. bat few storms per year; fo year giving
us more than about 40 hours in which the wind blew at a greater
rate than 30 miles per hour ; and some of the years wvere without any
stornis. But with 1859 a. period of stormnst commencej, wvhich con-

*On thi3i point wo have inch corroborative, eviderîce and ai e gatliering more. luna future
number we înay give the resulta. -Ou.
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'tinued about three years, during which period we 4(l nearly 80 stornia
yearly, and this period inclucled the year of s-un-spot viaxirnum
Since that tinie wve have had a peîiod of calms, but now vw lind the
nuanier of storns, rapidly increasing, and it does seem probable,
though of course it is not certain, that we have agaiin entered on a
period which wilI be characterized by the unusual frequency and
severity of its storms, aînd -w must not fortret tliaù thsiabu te
time wvhen the suni-spots are at their maximum.

But )îeforegoing furtber, it will be iveli for us te notice the fact,
that many meteorologists have rushed to a conclusion which we think
is altogeLlier unwarranted, viz. :-That " if a connection exist:3 betwveen
sun-spots atnd weather changes, the seasons must be influenced in the
same miainner ab ail places on the eartlî's suirfacee." Now, even though
the sun be supposed to act directly on the earth, it would xîot be
proper to draw such a conclusion ; we do not lcnow by what means
the sun migh b act, whether by increasing, oi- diminishing the amouint
of evaporation, whieli would be simply tlîe efl'eet of heal, or 1)y chang-
ing the electrical state of the eaîrth, wlîich wotild be conneeted with
the earth's rnagnetism, and wbich mniglit act (on raim-fla for instance)
'by simply chaniging the distribution without changing the total
quantity, which. migyht faill on the eartlî. Some facts seem to point
in the latter direction, ansd though we may not ho able at present tei
showv why it should ho se, the easiern henuisphiere seems to g'et a dry
eear, a year in advance of the western. For the present, we miust le
content with knowing the fic ts; in the future -we may find the cause.%
'ý: It will, doubtless, have occurred te the reader, that, as so many
meteorological changes appear te ho connected in some m'inner -%vith
the stin-spot period, that in order to render this knewledge uisefuil te
rnankind, it will ho necessary te know when a sun-spot maximum or
minimum niay ho expected.

This is net se easy as it might at ifirst appear. It will ho
remembered that, this period is very variable ; that by tukzing an

*Possib y vre shesuld itot have expre'is;ed tiarselves iii thia maanner. Soute portionis <if the
eatera ciiitaiviit, esrtily have laid as'et years, wiaero wc have liadtor dry ones. tut thia rois
May iot hoid podl iviti tic whsile easterai conineant.

F'rontî a l'able ia the Astaininicl iegfiiter foir N<ov. 1871 (given for a very îlilffrent purpose
Iiara Chat fier wiicli 1 shaîl iiialic aae îf it,) W. Lawbîîi, Esq , ief [full, lias slîowit tiait 1855, 1856,
1860 and 1f67 were their lainai Clonîi1y yearî. The i larvi: foraaed liy tlc aauaab&as shinîws ci:irly that
oi York.%iiîre fîioiîd' get a vqcry clouîiy perinil at inaxiuiaiico an iniamuma of slin--ipits ,aîid
âine, el- ar Nvecaer betwceea the iiiîaai ciii an miilnhium. Thae indit pirobable cxlaitiitaal tif
thec au-se wlîieli occasionîs the %veatlîer to be diifel cait at thc saane Urne at Hull, iii Etigland, and
Toroînto; as, that raiae chuaîd. usailly extend ia luong belts raaîîiiîg cat aaed wcest. or iararly si,
as tlicy are kxaowu te) do in Uic troîjes, alid Chance-; bît-I cause rain a, Poiants sitimted beaieath
theiia, wlivai at Uie saine Ciasi twvo degrees of latiude eitiier grenter or less, iiglit lie fi-ce <roi,,
Cloud aîaîd rails. 'leclîîads w'hiiî caiase tlie i)UIta oi Jupijter aire tlua arr-iaaeil, sid it je a
remarlablu fiet, Uiat thane belts suaiethîîes ehange thicir positions and maove to a lîiglier or
liiwer inimide, and tlie e are any of' our best cstrîîii-îniii'aL observera wlio iiik tuýat tho
Changes oaa Iiil)itee8s curface ai e iiiflucaicedi lîy the saisi-, icîmes isvilîi pi odlîre an-pî.,for
tie 1) acet seeîîîs to iiiîîleîgo the greatet cian""-' ...6 aie tiane of bun spot amiaximna. Nîîw if
a boit oi clituîls imas str. te lied fr li east to west ia amoi tii latitude, beewei'n 50 aiîl #30', dii ni
tic presait, yecar, tlaey will have Iaad a rajiay scason ia Englai, aand as jt is loeated in a liiglîcr
latitude Clîcîî we are iii Caniada, wr. slial not bo afllerted hy it. Thse rain froits tii îieud heit
'wilh havifen to the niils of us, aîîd been drairici off by he rivers whiiehlî i noî hîrtliward
into Enidsa is 13ay amd the Polar aî'a; we getting a dry >ecar. our tîeiglabore far norUai tîf îs a avet
one. 1 Ili-, le, a 11;îssbie- cause (-f tue fact tiet s uie ljointa in the castern iiiis.lîlerc get dry
3easoi)S104% whie 11- 'Laîwior

Wlîat wve wvani to iicttle tie question is, a naimber of suris recorda as the Toronto Oiicervatory
go lia) pîily In liaiheaus cliii; ail as thîe îvars of grecte.-t sîiioutof cloud cars' îxiriited froia
Tsgistei s i f aw trous iicil otbs(,rvatioales, liy the lacit, Chat aueh cra wjlh show fî-wer nigistr

lîii il wa I»OSziblt to iaîke obsîervationîs veauî otiier 3 cira, %vo maiy poaajbly j.ot tue nceded
4gasturs ysct.
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averaLge of ai pe"iods Wolfe has found Il11/9 years to be about the
meani but no period 'vas jusé, this longbh, sonie wvere more, sone less,
one was more thau 16, atiother ouly 7, -se there is nothing to guide
us hiere; if wve predicted a future maximum by adding elevezi years to
the present date, wve mniglit be four or live years astray, perhaps more.
If wue adopt Prof. Looinis' vie,« and regard the averag.pt id s e

years it wvitl not rneet our difficuilty5 the period wvill stili bc exceed-
ingly irregiilar, and to foreteli the date of a coming muaximuim will
be imîpossible.

Those wvho re:ad the series of letters publishied in the Leader about
a year ago, wvil1 kiîow that the theory advanced by the writer as to
the cause of sun-spot periodicity wvou1d fix the period of a coming
maximum by a very différent, method frorn that of taking the aver-
agre Ienigtli of tuie pieriod aiid adding ib to the date of tho Iast
maximum, but ini this paper wve wvi11 not trouble oursu1ves with theory,
but examine the facte.

From the tables of Wolf as quoted by Prof. Kirkwood, and the
table of Pr-of. Loonisà' ia the American 3ournal <j Science, for .April
last, I extracted the following, dates, which I regard as the most
probable dates of past sun-spot, maxima :

1750 1761.5 q1770 1778.
1788.5 1804 1816.8 1830.
1837 1848 1860 1871.

Ut us try to forget everything wc know about the average period,
and suppose some cause to exist 'vhich produces more than the usual
quantity of spots, at the expiration of thirce periods, havingy the fol-
lowing lengths: 27.5, 30, ani 33.3 years as in the followingy table:

Year of Max. of127.5 Year Periodl30 Year Period 33.3 Yvarl>±riod
Observ:îtioli.

1750 1750
1761.5 1758
1739 1771
1778 1777.5
1787 1788 1787
1804 1805 1804.3
1816.8 1818
1830 1832.5
1837 1837.6
1848 1848
]860 1860
1871 1870.9

The first coIumn gives the years in which the record shows sin-
spot maxima to have oecurred, the next the 27.5 year period, the
next the 30, and the last the 33.3 year one. Those periods, it will
be seen, approaeh very near the true dates, and Lt must be re-
membered that the dates ara liable te some error.

Thus by adding 27.5 te the last date on the first coliimn we get
1887.5 for a future maximum, or in the second column, 1848 + 30=
187ï8 for the date of our next maximum.
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As this metbod has been but little astray in the past, we may
place sone confidence in it for the future.

We subjoin Tables from vbich some of the foregoing facts have
been deduced.

Table l.-Schwabe's observations of sun-spots.
Schwabe bas been observing the sun for more than forty years,

noting every day where new spots become visible, and we give the
results of his observations in the following table.

A. D. Days of no spotE. New Groupa.

1826................. ... ................. .
1827........... ....................... 6
1528 -M~x ..... ............................. 25
1829.................. ............... 199
1830............. ..............................1 190
183:........... .................................3 149
1832 ........... ... ......... ....................40 si
1833-Mi s.......... ........................ . 139 33
184. .......... ...................... 1'20 51
1835 ........................................ . . 8 173
1836..... .............................. ...... 272
1837- MAx ..................... ............... 333
1838,.. .............................. ......... O 282
18 19..... ......................... ............... O 162
1840..... ......................... .. ...... . 3 152
1841..... ............... ........................15 162
1842... .. ..... .................................. 64 68
1843-M I ............... ... ........... 149 34
1844............... . . ........................... 1M 52
1845...................... ................... 29 114
1846........ ............................. 1 157
1847.. ................. ...................... O 257
1848-MAX .. ............. ................... O 330
1849.......................... ... . ......... .238
1850.. . .............. .............. ........... 2 186
1851...............................................0 151
1852.. . . .............................. ..... . 2 125
1853.............................................3 91

-1854........ ..................................... 65 67
1855 ............. ..... .. .............. 146 79
1856- MIN .. ...... ............ .............. 193 34
1857,......................... ........... 2 98
1858.................................... ..... . . 188
1859........ ............................ 205
1860- MAX ..................... ............... O 211
1861....................................O 204
1862...................... .................... 3 1u
1863............................ ...... 2 124
1864......4........... .1..............30
1865....................................93
1866.... ... ... . ..... ...... ...... ..... .
1867-MIN ....... ........ ..........
1868.............. . . ......................
1869............................... .. ..... ......
1870.. ..........................
1871-MVAX..........................
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This table makes lis acquainted with the followingy facts:
lst. That sun spots are subject to a kind of periodical change.
2ad. Tbat the period is not a regulàr peri.-d.
3rd. Tha.t the average interval. froin one inaximium to the follow-

ing one is about 11t years.
4th. That thbe maxima do not occur midway botween the minima.

This table shows that thei'e havè been sun spot nia xima ini the fol-
lowing years: 1829, 1837, 1848, 1860, 1871 ; and minima in 1833P
1844, 1856 and 1867.

There are very important coincidences between these dates and the
general character of the weather of Ontario, as the records of tha
Toronto Observatory will plainly show, and I shall ask your attention
to this point in my next.

TA BLE II.--WOLF'S TABLE 0F SUN SPOTS FRON! 1749 TO 1825.

Year. Reae May- Min. Year. No Relat Max. Min.No. of SpotsofSts

1749 63.8 1788 90.6 1788.5
1750) 68.2 1750.0 1789 85.4[-!]
1751 40.9 1 790 75.2
1752 33.2 1791 46.1
1753 23.1[?] 11792 52 7[!]
1754 73.8 1755.7 1793 20.71?]
1755 6.0 1794 2.3.9
1756 8.8 1795 16.5

Z7 :)7 30.4 1796 9.4
175ý 38.3,r 1797 5.6
1759 48.6-L! 1798 2.8 J1798.5.1760 48.9 '1799 5.9
1771 750 17"61.5 1800 16.1
1762 50.6 UiSl 30.9
1763 37.4 1802 38.:3[
1764 34.5 1803 50.0[?
17C5 23.0 :804 70. 0[?) 18040
1766 17.5[p] fflo5 50. op? 1
1767 M3.6 . 18016 .30. 0' ?
176m 52.2 18017 ]91.0 ?]
1769 85.7 IS0S 2.2
1770 79.4 1809 3.0
1771 7.3.2 1811" 1810.5
1772 40.2 11811 0.9
1773 .39.8 1812 5.4
1774 47.6[?] :31.3 73.7
1775 27,5 1814 20.0[(il1776 35.2 1815 35.0 1816.
177i 6:3.0 :816 45.5
3778 94.8 1817 43.5
1779 99.2 1779. 1818 34.1
1780 72 -'?] 1819 22.5
1781 67.1 1820) 3.9
1782 33. 2[fl 1 -il 4.3
1733 22 5,?] Ib.*2 12.9
1784 4.4<?] 1784.8 1823 1-e 1823.2
1785 13.3«,84 6
1736 60.8 165 1.17871 92.8



Devenbe* ilfc-sin.>

TABLE III.- TORONTO RAINFAr..

Y r. I Torontn
%7c:r. j è;41

1840 126. 539 1857 3 3. 265
1841 37.670 " ]5 38.651
1842 42.799 15 315 Wt1843 43.45 ' et 1860 33. 434 Dy1844 19.440l lr 1 26.9IS45 2)2.335 1 z'62 - 25.529
1847 33.960 Wvt 1q6 29.486184S *2) 2. 205 D~ L'o. 2.-1991849 312.1216 8 34.249 Wet.1850 23. 4 30 I 1867 19.141 Drv.1851 26.875 0 18638 6.01852 31.345 1s9 :31.1821853 33.550 1S70 33 ? Wet.1854 '27.765 I1871 22 ? Dry.18555 31. 605 t 1872 21856 21.585 Dry. I

TABLE IN.-ANN1JAL MEN IEICIIT OF WVATER ON LAKE OX'TAIO(.

1854 ........... "93.1 îS6 ...... 1 1. 89..3185.....17,8 !:1861 2 *7A ]17 19.-11856..... .. . .20.6 :ý1S62. 126.6 1 ........... ' 4.6187.....27.5 .16........ 20.4 ý1869 ......... .. I 16.01858 . .... 314 i186......18. 187 . 3.
1859............ 28.6 "165..... 15.0

DECEINBER MSNS

BY EI~ MMA .J. 31. I.

lIX-cernbeir cornes with gtooîny cloudsa;nd storms,With drcss of' suowv and ice in wvoîdrous bornis,'Now Bûrcas trIirnJets forth lus northern bl:ast,A.nd 4thc freed wiuids rnsh wviId1ty, wailing, pa.st.
The nakced forests bend 'vit cr*eztkiug groans,
.And the wvi1d tossingr liibs reýply inii noanq
The itrous I)articles oorne on thct bihsýt,
Cold., piercizug, tell, Il wi.uter is here ai. last?"
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TOONTO, Decoerr 1871.

Deci,,7iber- illusi ngs.

Next cornes thie drifting snow, tliick, tlîrough the air,
NY icl shroitds the landsI.ca1)e with ai garmient fair,
A nd pur and white, stretching u'er ail the lan~d

'P>iis~risthe .cenery as Nvitii luîi waîd.

'.V-vo pictures now present, th-mise)ves to ne;
on~e is a scene- of' comfort, :it.îand -]ce,
A cozy parlour and a cheer-ftl te..
'rho other chieerless, as such sce.ne.; eaui h;
~N'. briglit clear fire, no steaiiig urn of tea,
N~o books) no nitsie, naughit t() pleari- 1 sec.

Àuother picture, let us now spoe
Fseithe shutters, and the curtains clo.Se,

Now roundl the blazing lire, teigl -n rn
The sociai cîrcle gitiiers, *withi its Clharnm
Of chat and inirth, and tales so !startlizigst'ange,
0f ghosts, whvlicl ~in 011 nansioîîs wandering range_
And as the tales are told vre nearer draw,
Start at ûirli sound, the rustliug of a straw.

Sornetiines th(, subjccts talie a niournful straiii,
Virtiue dtrsdhouseless., in wiiid and rain,
Or traveliers lost inI sino\s amnu the his,
NVhiche as narrated, throtigh our nature thriils;
WSe iiLt"î t'l"e roaring storrnI witlîout,
Aiîd start, nngiun ve hcar some shouit.

"Pis buti imin)I~ation' there acîin,
'.IIîl.Qwyig 10DII)MAr p)op)l's iii th(! lanie
Sighl iii te; wind, that, down the ciiinniey roatrs,

Rate tD'asenents, ban-p' the swvin<rinc doors.
Whiat a rotigh i<i«ht sec h-ow the powdery snow
Is dustizg thr-oi.glî the dloor above, helow.

Suchi Niews enhance thie. coînfort of the room,
Whiclî shines a contrast, to the outwvard gloorn.
01 merrv Chiristinas tii<ne! wv1ich to our homes
Brings suceli festivities ecdi tirne it cornes;
The time foir social visits yearly paid,
A.nd Nvlien true ch-arity ext.ends its aid
The tiine for roaring, crackiing, pleasant, fires,
For warnhing ,getieroti. thoughts and good desires,
A happy Christinas wvithi its merry cheer
Be Ours, in this and caci succeeding year.
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A CA A IN(.T'ROST S-ToIY.

EN TWVO CIIAPTEIIS.

B1v Couxs;. PVG Ili. 1).

O.,HAPTIER if.
Lt is gettinig quite tiîtfishtiotiible to believe iii gliostzi; auidit is

onily nioiv and agaii tliat w-e iieet -%ith a persoii suffliciently candid, to
confess that like ijeir gra.udlfzttliers and gailohrdespite the
pi-etensious anid ridicule of modern philosophy withi its rationalistic,
iaid sonetirres very unelreasoining, they are believers in i ghostlv
visitants. As I kîîow thiat the editor, like myseli', belongs to, the old
Sehool, and s ,t 6imi amid consisteni-t believer in the spirituaal ;vorld
m-ith its dre.id. m-alities, its visions whichl pvodnce fear and1( treibling,
so that thie liur standis up. altlioii 110 distinct foii -5secti, iciave
the gjreziteî confidelice n2i offering mL Cîu1ftdiftI'çi st Story foi' the
page,; of TiiE CANADIÂN «MAGAZINE.

XVhly should. it be deeiled, a, thiing incredible that the spirit., of flie
depsLrted. assume bodily, but iîumnate-ri-al formis fuo- certain pin-poses?ý
Hlave wve not the testimony of Eliphiaz the Tenîtmite "a spirit passed
befoî-e my face;- the liair of niy flesli stood up." Thie testimonly of
St. J ohn Ns positive that 11,the doors bigshut," our Savioti-, cmine
"aiîd Ftood iii the imidst ofi the disciples," on two .sel>ai-at occasions.
[t is true the-e «ast miracle in this instance, for thiey wveîe cafled
uiponl by thi- înasteî- to, Sce auld examxnine t.he diftèîeîce betweea Ilus
presenice aiid thiat of a spix-it-.--"l for," said hie, '-a spirit litlî not flesh
-and boxles, as ye see me haýve." But this proves more thail wve sk for
Viz., that, not onily do0 spir-its appear, buît that it Ns possible for the
veritable litiman body to appear and disappea- like as the iimmiatex-ial
.spirit caii assume bodily foim.

Oîur mioder-n 8Sadducees; ofl'er quite as profound reasons for theiî-
sgkepticistii as those of oldenl tiime did, and quite as consistently shake
like au aspen NOhei startled by solue uncouialghsl oan or
rattie, while theii- face-s blancli iii the reflection of sonie mysterious
visitant their quitkiug hei-ta hiave colnjui-ed up, but whichi Nvit1î chàt-
tcriing teeth they atternpt to disai'ow.

But leaving disquisition 1 wiIl nlariate wýha.-t wasi told lue, leaving
iny rea.ders believers or professed iiibelievers to tremble at tlîoir
leisure. Somne twenty yein-s ago 1 -%vs travelling in the ceinities of
Middlesex anid~lgn and on one occasion wvas staying at the i-e-
sideuce of a frieud with whom ailloli- otiier subjeets of conversation
that of ghiosts and hiaunteci luoses ivas being freely discrissed, when
.1 hazau-ded, the opinion 4 that sucli likte thigs were inucli scaicer ini
this couîîtry than ini Ettrope. My friend observed, in answer 'Ithat
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in roortonto the population, and the bouises 'vo were not xuuchel
behind the oider countries, and that iii tinie hoe had no doubt we
shoul<i compare as fairi iii this respect as in others." 1 Weii but,'
I Insvere(i, ' 1 haIve travelled for nionths nowvaud have ]iot mieL with
a single hiauîîted biouse or heard of an auithentic ghost.' Il That miay
bc," said iny friend, "lbut it is Ibeciuse) limople don't care to owuî up1
to sucli iiotionsi and consiequieiiti. wiii not talkc on sincb qu1býj(cts wvxth

But as te gbosts aud hauiited bouses 1 can. tel] you at tale, whicbi ki
weii knowîi and believed i thiis iieitzhbourh-loodl l the old settiers.",

A.s lhe. -%vas saigthis--

lie* poked u ie c f L>1ziiii l0-S,
whlicI k1y piled higla 01 iroui dIog..
T1he sparks rasht'cl otnt front hark ani porec,
And fel in showers tîpon the flor.

1. looked around and wvonderecl whether the bouse iii wiicli we wer*
sitting was haunted, and wvhm.her I shotîld be the hiero of somne
ghostly adventure on this myv visit; but iny host connenced Iiis
st1ery and thus iinterrtîptcd my cogitations. The narrative I 'wvill
endeavour to report as faitlifully aus în mnemory xviii serve and enabie
nie to vIÎve.

"About the year of the wvar, 181,L, we werc living fle'r the Tlo
settlenient and miot far from us and yet not exactly iieighibours lived

a i man d bis wife all alone for t.hey had 110 ebjîdren. Ve'-littie
wvas known of thieni aud Nvlat littie was seen of tîteun m-ais by no
mieans in their favour. Tliey hiad corne over fr( ui the States about
the commencement of the century and settled in the wild forests soiue
few miles back front the lake.

Black Pick, the naine by which hie wvas know'î at. our biouse and
somie others, -%as; a morose sort of fellow. -%ltose inammers; I did not
like, .11d wh'lose face, so far as 1 couild jud- ge, hiac v-illain stamupcd ail
over it, as plaini as crime ean mnark the humurn features -without sonie
judicial brirnd.

Dick Uid not like mie, andl as for that, 1 don't. suppose thero -%as
maucli IZbve Iost i)etween us. We -were at a 1ogiin bee togetherso
after I settiecl there, sud after the principal work ivas ovet', the men,
a little rnerrv over the whiskey whvichl hiad becs. Iianded round frcl1v
bgan to play a feNv pra-aks.

Among the res& pi-esent was a littie Englisliman, froin Devonshire,
who it sems had been a prize wrestler at hiomr, snd ý-oîîme way or
other this -%as mlentioned, and Dick could not let the diatter pass
quietly. but iusisted upon a trial of the Eng,,Iishni.an's skill.

As no one cared so much about the inatter as Pick, it was -pro-
poseil that ho sliould contest the inatter biiself.

The contest proved veiry short, sharp aixi decisive, for Pick got
two very iîeavy fails in rapid succession; and awq thie disparity in the
stze of the tvo moen mis very great, Piek's total discoinfittire pro-
duced mucht ierriment at bis expense, and as tiis wvas undisguised
Pick became. anrand soughit to redeem his position by eliîahlengyiing

theEngimn te an up, and don-n fight. i. --as not playiicnguch:
attention to xliat was passing, but a young man came up to mev 111(
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whisperett thLt Dick liad a very 111,13, ookiîîg ciasp kîîife ctoîîcealecd
bebn~l bni whiclî lie thio-uglit lie Nvas inodiî o uise if ie got 11n

opportiîty, anîd vi.slied me to initerfère before the quarrel wvent w1y
farther. .1 did net p.trticularly objet, to, the nicu givilg cadi otiier a
feiv kîîocks, or lis olî* Devonîshire main called thoîin, njackes, but 1
-wouild not, stand by anîd permit tlue lise of knives te eut anminiaii.
and possibiy 11îîurder.

1 went over aLt once to where, the dispute ani 1rep:Li-atioiIs 01. iight
were proccdîiiî, andin thie presecfC of ali clialleuged flick wvith
hiaving iii bis Possession .11 openl knife. 1 told hii thiat if lie
-ttterripted to uisc any foui play hecre. lie -would r-eciv -e uxcrcvr ild
that 1. wvouId be the iirst to puîîlishli aiii Suinlnaîily on1 thep spo(t.

Tihe serious determnîation of ny countena:nce and înalnr seeîned
te Iave coîîsiclerable effeet xîot only on tie coiiib.atavxits but on the
spectaters, wvho *W'ere al], except xnlyself ai Our liew uîeiglîbollrs., foi,
whoî 'we lîad beeii puittnîgi iip the log hieaps, iiiider tlie influence of
the whîiskioy. Wisile 1 wwvs exliingiI inîîtters, a strange"tr lind conie
iip, uniiotie( by mnyseif; an~d as soon as 1 liad doue speaking, te mly
suirpr-ise anid thiat of ail present., unidertook to defuîîd the use of Nveap-
ons in figliting. The inian spoke Nwith Quiat deesa l asal twang
whichi -was commnan anong h La class, for be wvax a, Yaukelce pedier. 1
(Io net, know ]îov Ie expIMi uîY antipatlîy to thlis class of monei, but I
neyer liad the patience to listeni te one of tliîema, s:îy notlîing of decal-

As the niani begaiî to talk, 1 shirtgged my shoulders and started
for the lieuse, but lie was determimîed that 1 shouild he-ar hin,1 and
called nie back, assurixîg me tlîat lie Liad îio intention of Il scaring
ine,11 'but, wanted tu siupply mie Nvith soine iiew ideas. There was sû
1n11ch insolence iii the lnîaa's iinier tliat ]« iiurned shiort rouind,
walked straiglit back to 'vhere le stood, iii an ittitude of faumiliar
jesving, and aske-d Iiiai in iiiy sharpest touie wNlîat lie nicant î He
commeînced, his answer -with somoethimîg likze -6dutell," in a, jeering
tone, ami the 11cx1t mom11ent lie lay liat on1 the, gr'otIi(l witlî umly foot
on1 lus prostrate body-

The man, sceuned tt-jerly coinfounided with the knock downi lie liad
received, and was in filet tlhoroughily cowed. He vv'as rather abeve
the nîiddle heigIlt, sp-are and Nviry Iookinig, and frein Iiis cr-estfalleii
appearance and reillarkable clhange of bernfromî imupudence te
siieaking suibinission, ;as regarded as a fit subject for general con-
teinpt. lie biad, I found out sinbsequenitly, beýen. in tho habit of
commgc iiito the nieighiborlood for semne tinle iii bis pedling, rouinds,
and -was pretty Nvell known 1)y the neighlbours throughouit tlîesettle-
mient. Singuilar to s-ay, after tlîis evenihîg, lie wvas xever seen again
-at least lus body -%vas ixover sceîî. It ww- Nvel) known tlîaù lie

-%vent awziy ini comîpany -ivit1î Black Dick, and tluat thev Nvere, wlien
last seen together, going in the direction of Dick's house. Fromn that
.dyý, however, the man's periodical visits te our neighibourhood
eceased iltogether. Occasionttdiy soine neiglibour -w'ould joculariy
vvit nie witli having turiied the tables on. the pedier, and tluit instead

.of being scared nmyself I h-ad scarect him, or siîauned Min from coruing
lhis imsuai round.
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1 (lidl lot ho0\ ever, believe thiis Iad, anlything to do0 with the ilaWgi
disappearuice, iieithier (Io 1f thinkz any on1e cicacttally lbeliLved that.
it 115(1, buit people like to bave their. joke.

Montîi. passed a'way, and 1 Imdl alinîost foî'gotten the ci mit nstance,
tlest it seldoiti oeccurred, to mny ninci, vibeiti :sbouh ak

a carions way. 1 'vas out in the yard picking up at fé-w chips to
brigltün the fire wuîeiî a strange in accosted. nie enquiriiig if miy
naille Wivas 31r. IV. Ne then inforined nie thiat ho vins trying to find
the podior, flully describiîîg the litn, viho fornîor-ly traveiled through
the settiement.

I inviteci the inan into the ho-, and told. Iim ail 1 knewv about
the pedier, whichi of couirse was not riucb). In tuirn, howe.ver, he
told mie s;oe things whliel (pât quit stonished. nie. Tho pedier vias
knowvn to be %orth ft consi'derableo stini of uiouey, besides- other pro-
1)erty iii notes, end îio trace of this could be obtained.

.I founci ott by further questioning that this mnt Nvas Iiimiself a.
relative of the family, anud was intending*( to niarry the sister of the
inissiu« uinii It -vns at lier requiest, suld iimportunity lie h:îd coin-
inenced the(, searcl wvhichl hitilirto had, heell friuitless.

After thinking over thie iatter for soine littie tiîne, I asked the
strang-er to hlave .1 littie refreshrnent. and. 1 wolild go with hlmi to mly
iîearest nle.ighblour and t.aik the inatter oveî', whih e did with this
restit thiat--ve initst gro over toet-ro illacr .Dick's and, se vat

cout lic e of tho affihr, RIS (evrv 0210 Saidlcwslas o
Dick's conipany. It is suirprising hoy, mon strange news wvi1l sprcad
over -t settlement. TheCI 1man1, in coniing- xp, had called at several
farni-houises, inakiug bis enquiiries, and thtis, together with formner
circumnstaîîces. stiixnuhî - ttcriosity. so tli«i(t before vie loft the bouise
two iieigliboitrs dIropped iu, aiud shortly after aohr othit Nve vere

My îîoar neîo'libotur 'ncl inyself-vere both ofiime, and vie -vcre
of coutrsc exl)ected to makze ail the necessary en quiries and conduot
the oxailuation. -whicli it -%vas gcr ycoaacededl vias novi a raatter'
of sIi)Ojsie

The iani had traced hlis relation to ouir settIinent, and it -;vas: veil
knoxvn the pedier liad gone nîo farther on bis usuial route, and no oilîe
could ever dliscover the wvay or the wvhen lie 110(1 retutrne(l.

Onae inan 8poke onit plaiiily -%vlat perhiaps otlîeîs hadl tlîought, that
the man had met %vith foui play. We vient ini a body <lovn to Black
Dick's place, it var etting dlark, rand althougi vie dici uaot expect to
.see the place lit Uip wvitl caxîdie liglît, Nve <id cxl)eet to sec soîne liglit
lu the iplace: buit wvlieî wc grot te tho houtse -ve fotind it (Iark. 'and to
;il auîpearanceS there lmdbcen no lire for somne ti»ite, but liowv longD
it WIvas impossible te Sa.-l

Black Dick aifd blis %vife did very littie visitinig. aud thocir absence,
together -iith the silence arouirad the place, made the appearances
viorse thau before. Nothing furtiier could be clone iu the niatter that
night, and in the moeming, the str.anger, iy neighbour sud mnyself
vient over again to, Dick's bouse, bult vie fond( it closed as the night
before suid, vith the exception of two or tbirec et% abouit the barn,
vie dlid not sec a living thing on the place.
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The stan or. ere leavil I. for boule, pronîllised to wvrite to lne
.should anything, transpire of iiiýùrest, anid I iin roturut etgagecd to send
bila wordl if aîy.îîgocCurred of sullicie*nt iiiouwzit. te hec ient. The
winter xîightsb m-crc voiiing, on, ai( niotling niew had t.urncd uip, the

oxk,ý thing spokenl about %vas t1he cause, of Divk\s abse.ice aud where
ho and his wifé Nvere gene.

1 think it ivs bout the ezd of iNoveiner thait weè were startdcd
one evening as Nu ere sittiing a-t tea by two youing umen rs iito
the kitchen iii a -sate of gTekit. exciteinent. =nd it was soita. tiime be-
fore 1i could inetadwhiat hiad so niicili alitraied theni. f miighit

a-s 'voil explain liere thatt one ef the young nii 'was tiie saniie whio
camne Vo tell mne at thje logtuing bec atbout Black IDick, luvilig a cou-

c e ale d knvii f (, zniri the offher wvas mny own son.
After race ïcring tlieir breathi and thecir wrts, tlicy told Mis. W.

Mnid mee that thycrc coiîîg thirough, the wooils talkiîîg, and al
at once not;icedaltiw<yhcd mu .akig >iw ulied onl
faster to see wl-ho it Nwas, anîd just as tIlEv were gtîî uje with hllm
he qtiiekeîîeîl biis pue sud tuî'ncdà dlowuî iii thte direCtioni of Black
Dick's. Lookitil, afccr the eiti it seQoineil te oee;îr te th(*Tu bothI at
the saine instanit that iL wvas bhe pedier, for' as oui s:îid 4li-; not that
the Yankee-!" thleother beaisLaynîg "tlîait is li i k t hoeilt

They hiad stopped iuîveolunit.ariilv to look afterv the reediîg figure~
and cotachiding it îîîîu.;t bc< as tc theîh tliev v"recxtle to follow

Imuni and sce wvlero hoc wcis gîgbeci.ttîs thev %wL-ce oertaini Ihtek
Dîck lied xîot aeùîied muid tlîe was. neo iehe place te stay ivi

that locahity.
Kepgiii thîe sl1ae of the trees, theyfol%, c, a-s fivit as they

toiuli go, and as soon :' they re:'olieI thoc c)caring, get lbellind the
fence -and werc only tueo bri'eîdt of the- woodI vaî'd zt%-av when.

the Ili.-n went, III to tuIe deor1, whieli ',v;ts ail d an ud -etinto
the blouse, but 11o% they coid net 1ha surec as thenn dJid iut Ilear.
nlor see the dloor open.

The inan wias -one thias v certin, fer tlîoîîli it was gettitîg
dusk, iV was so li ght that tlîiy could ihave seca aiiv oue stani]din1g
at file door. MNy soli was the fin't to sp'ak.

" Dici not hie go in i
O f course lie (Idf."
"\ell tîitssiag

They -%aitLed for sîoie tiime expeutiing te seu a liglit, bitît îîî'itln'
liglit ner sîund xiiue fvem tuliuse. Wlile pliz1lilng thlueiselvCgs
as to what tlîis ucould we-ai, tlîev t1ionght thev eould heur- the
sound of whieels co-niii- towfti(15 tIue lionse, mid( suirc 0e1o11-1 in à
sthort tiine awgo di-ovm iîj the Lueo alid in ii; were a inii aitd

There was neo itk of rnstlîis tilue, aîîy llow, foir Black 1)ick
.%w there ai so wvas bis witb, sure enoughyl. iDick geot dowîî. frein li

waggon, hielped hiis wvife doNvii. aud thiey hjeard hiiîîm isk le-hr
the koey wvas, but could noV hieur. lier aîîswcr.

Tliey sawv thi go up to the door, hecard it uinloced(, heard thte
41(101 0open, and sliortlyt;fter sawt\ thein strike a lighit.

They were so nuch aazed aV. te whoe circuîînstances thiat t)îey ut
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once started across t1e. cleairings and caine to rny house. Buit I se
sty*per is wvaiting for lis, ý,o if yoii have no obj ection we'fl have Supper
aîîd tha.t will ,3ti-et-tleii aur nerves for the rctmining part of the
$tory."

(JHAP1>'i'l il.

'WV1at forir is that whicli silent sa
In1 ilidnlight shlad.. alid Ioîlly iviflks?

$Sttnps, turns anid Jirces sad anrd -sioîv,
N ow illovces erect, tîrei IxPîîdillzg law

Lohks 1upWard Niith il naî gaÂ.,
(>1' witil chispe)d liauds Stoops iii .1a e?

1Iark' w1jat dlistress, 11hac )rollow 1110ans,
Hoiv i fleslî creeips Lu hlear, Suci groalis.

Wht lîa(tv rill. is tr o~ch
Mlirat silis liushrliîed( ? w1jat wouunds iliuu
3! ur-del. is tliere, stil I I un edressed,

'I Muudvr %vifl Ont,'' crime Ire oÇsml

After srrpper we remorved to the parlotir, m1vIre at brighit cleer-ful
lire lit upi the roora -vith its spiiikuing, crackling.. blaze, and seeniedl ta
welcoxne lis tu its wvarrnth0 andfl(l rpanly. lhie'c, CIISCeoîîced iii a

raoomy anil elir, I listencid to the frNilliu Conchiding story.
'' Y'u ste, aifter- lvaî'ing the yoiing nmen tell wvbat had occurred, I

att first conclirded tire mîore inarvel ious portion %vas du1e foirimaginationl.
T'hey ]lad been, 'I tlrougbit. taken Ly surprise on lirst seeing the 1ied-

Ice-, wlho lied no dolmir) actirally retirned, anid that eithier they Nvere
mist:ikenl about lus -goiîi Up ii tirte duor or else thiat. firrdiîng it ]oeked,
lie had gaule round to the ban or soniewlre elcse, iutil they had
itrrived, aîîd thiat it wvas quite litkel-y lie was thtn sitting by the lire
wvit1 Blick Dick, w:itiig m«hile supper '«as gut ready.

Satisfied thiat the, niirrrw wairld fülly reinave any nîystery con-
neeteci witli the aflhir, .1 told the young fellows ta saiy notlîing mare
about the nliatter thzit, althougbi it looked sti-iiiugI that the pedier
hlad cornie first. on foot, it xîîig]rt prove that hie knew of their return,

or- had coule part of* h fvlcwy with thrin, and hIrving for sanie reasan
separateî front thon>i, hie had hîp edto get t.iere fiî'st and just tried
the door to seaî if it -%vas fastenied, ai~d finding it wvas, had gane Saie-
N'Iheve until lie lie-arrl or swtbey Ilad arnived.

Mi'he marrow carne and passed buit nu 1 îedler put inii an appearance
and tîagetu say, as day after (Lay '«cnt by, and '«blat the youing

mine hlad Seen be'a'i to be takdaot foi' it lidsane w.ay leaked
out, it w~as canfi(leIrly ;rsscrted hy fairrs living iie.ti the road the
teain lid couie, thai. Black Dick and bis wvifée bad iio une wvith tiin
'«lieil tlîey passer!. aud nio one eauld le fuund '«hIo hIad seen the
îîedler.

Very littie -'«as wseii of eithier Dick or blis wvife, they had always
been noted for their '«uLut of sociality, and as tliey irade no advances
na one sceîned ta care aibout visiting themni.

Thle -next îîows wbvlie'i ca1ine ta rny enw~as not a, runiaur but a
pasitivelyrtssert-ed faut that, ever since Dick's :rrriv:d, everythingy thiat
lie hiad prh a:t the store hiiic heeri ustiallY paid for inMoia
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*ilrand that lie hadt Ibeen socu) witlt a large profulîl of ùthuse
,coins. Thtis was3 nitici t:îlkec(i about, os; yen kneiw folks wviI1 talk,

mtore espcci:tlly in al thitly settIO(l it<'igirhood. It ltnd so sutspi-
ciotis ait appearanco, that, a few, pitîcipaily youulg men, net content
with talkixîg connencd watching. For niy owil part rliad cea-scd
Io tr-ouble ny hiead abouit. te itattor, coniuding it wotild be bv fair

flhe best tolet things takce their own corn ud if theve wvas -. ixyt ing
wroxtg, tinte would toli. 1 was not far ouLi i ny r-ceceiîîg.ý

.A. party of yozung folks~ who liad been te a. paring bec, (1 thlilttk it
-%vas) vx returnling nii tterry ntood, Iauing or talking or singing

as wsuitd teir umou, xhetî, as they Nvere passim, tItrough
swarnpllV dr patehi, oite -if the girls saw a ma walkilîg. delibheî'ately

aogautovtu the tree.-, wvhere, fri lier knowIedgc of tie ioca.Iity,
site kneov tiioru Werc alinost inîipassable nizrslies. rfbiiikiîg site -%vas
lîtistatko-n shac alied fe lier opainadafte. exauiiîtgii( thte figure
for sottie tille oneo f the yotuîg mîen said it d ite pedier, wito ]la(
been scin but ere iii ùituse -woo(is.

Theî ittooil was at the füli, and thte sky cloudless, so thiat excel)t
iii the Sh.dowvs a ,.!IY fatir VjOWe% co01( lie obt-,iinedf of bis formn and
liovornenits. whltîdh as I -%vt' tolid Jy tho Ye111g 11W11, *aînd the grstoc,

-were souîeNvltat stratuge.
The place wvhere lite wa, -walkiîtg wis a ittorass cf conlsiderable

depth, utot cxacidy a pool o? wavte, but attg'etior too soft to bear up
the wvighIt of a tuiai. Yet tîterc ho Mwas in thte 1hollow, pacing slo'vly
baickwa,-r, and forward, evory now and then lie stoppcd, stooped for-
ward, a though in gvvat bodily paîin, and thon again cotnielncod lis
walk lookinug upward as if coîîtenpflating thc liteavotîs or adunring the
inoon as she vlkdiii bricgittncss,. quceen of the iniglt.

Onie of the vourng ilei ea.lled out to te nioviutg figure aînd a.ked
severai (jiiestionsq, witein tlte.v saw it turn in their direction ratisin,- a
hand as if beckoiîuîg te the ýpatrty. As itis 'vas (lte otne of tlie- gitls
fainted outrighft vitlt frîghlt, and t1i, attentioni o? tlie rost "'as at once
dît'ectcd te lier, and wlIton they next Iook<,d for the figure it'was gene.

Yoen xay hoe certain that titis reotspread faraud Nvide, and nmany
persons catine frotu sonie di.st-ance to see the place. -My next iteigli'1-
bour was theti receve, fttîd lie calied son liftor to cotîsuit witlt Ilte
ani wve Nvoutù dowil to thte swztitil to siirvoýy the place catefull, itot
witlt instruments but te fornii a, roîtgh idea, auîd sec if tIce place coiild

be drainod in any wvay Nvitlîoit invoIviiîtg too inucli exîense. We
fourni howvever it wvouid be a, teavy job, and, ini the absence o? more

kdefinito proof, ;e did iiot like te ;rssert -%vlitt wve bth beIievwd thiat,
eitlîer tîtat the 1)edleli or some othor uat ]îad been inurdered and
thi'own in there, or* eiseo ad porisitod from souîte otltsr cause.

The suspiciotn at last boumve se strong aiît;Black Dick, titat he
\va8a markd ran.shuîîe byevey oie.Evoîit tose whlo lad beeni

on1 the very best ternis, amty one coîtld be witit sucb a morose 0eing
began to aveid hint and -would neot be seeti taking a Aom of witiskey
in, his Comipany.

0f course tule itan- C5d 1104 help Seeing, titese tllilgsI andJ f2lIîng
thent too. Beside, 1 suppIose the tuait lIad a kciiid of a conscience,
theuioit iii his case it imist have- berti a pcuilia- en(e.

Cfi #', ?1.- '11(vliait, Gho8t 8toi.
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We %vere about our work on1e nxorîîîn- in the f'ollowviug spriîg,
'vhen wve noticced a wornan coining up1 the bine tu the blouse, site ap-
t)eared to bc very feeble andi walked slowly. To oui' surprise it was
Pick's wvife. .She liad beeii suffering ail, wviter fromi colils, silo said,
amd sie did not kîîow Nvhat wvas ariss with lier. lier niîîîîr wvas
sti'an.ge titan lier looks, and sieo looked very ill. Sieo wa,; restiess;
eyed tlic sttîailest inovernent, as if curions and suspicieis -,slie wouild
commence telling Mr-. WV. sornething, bmeak off' alruptly anîd Comn-
mience speaking about soinething cisc ail the tirie spaigfast an(d
tincontîectediy.

1l had ail impression at, the tinie. and 1 tbitîk so sitili, that silo had
Corne 11p te our placa to relieve ]loeî imd of something sile wanited to
toil, btL had flot, courage to do %o. Sie ltad ptiainiy an impression
t.liat she çva «ein'ý to <lie an m - îfad oi* deat1i. SlIc diii îot. stav
long; Pick 'vas goîîe to tovii for sene btitters, sesaid, and promised
te br'ing the doctor. and so sile tîtust be gen. SIcioo. at Ile
<juite wistrulily, and 'L thitght tears -werv iii litet eye as sIc bao ils

*g'oocl-bycý. but site itiotTptly r(e)CCted(iiiî o(ier~t to drive lier (iownf borne.
i nover -s-tw Ii&- :îaiti. TIe doctor atteilded lier, it was a, Ahort iii-

ness atnd Dick mîie eft hie fin. more tbai a fév.- mtomnents at a. tinie.
Tbe doctor said suc conimeiiced to toel] hit sornetting one day whieîî
Dick was gotie ont, but she liad said nlothiiîîg lie 0ould inake aury setîses
Of befove lier huiSIbII-îl's; returul.

iIeSi(ies tii lie sawvà uotliing, peeniliar iii biei case. ' Whateve* Pielk
rnig-hù, be iii etheir raspects lie wvas andaktli ctetv :îîl iind te
hlis wvifé.'

Soon afte- lier decatit Dick caine til, te me eue- diy and said ' Gover-
11o111, Sara1i ai'ays said 1 i ltld soul ily place to yvou. if I sold at atil,
and I kiudcr titiîk .1 wvili selliiîow, as it's iîot pie;îsaiit living batch
dowil tlitere.' ' «Weli.' 1 saUd 1 whai.t (Io youi w-ont -V le nialled a sulin

î%vichl made mue stare, for it, certainily was muieh less thau the place
iras ivorti. 1' Nonsense.' 1 said, ' Yoit kiîow the' place is worti more.'

* I o'l ad u t antiîîg to seli, and freiin yen l'Il take
that.' ',1 t-ake the place, off your biands I said, but. Il1a give yoli

a1 Nwek to think it over, before I bind vou. te the agi.''Well
thenl, I consiuier the, matter settledt and witl e iny preparations.'

Thiis 'vas tue -way came to, hIy t'Ir pî'operty. Thie huse mu Coli-
sidc'red then, and is stli. one of tite Imst log bouises in tie coîîti-V.

alionl did miot like tite location verv- wecli.
The fir.st tenant iras -am Englisliinatii; as fine lookitig at speciluen of

tIc Shropshire farmi labourer as you could desii'e to see. Ifec bad iot
been living ini thc bouse a. inth, wlient lie came one inight witb ]lis
Nvife to tell mp th-at Ilc. did flot like tIcboe e Why.' 1 said,
* %vlizit's aîuiss iriti itr

i don't lcîow zactlv,' lit stxid, ' but 1 tlîiiik lîer-s hamited.
Nonsense,' i , sollieoîîc, lias been irnposing on yen. Has any-

one been teiling youi taies, about tIe former owvner?' ' No,' lie said
no persou lad said a word, but soon after lie weit, iii. tbev were, is-

turbed iii the baglt,u coîicluded it was sonietliing roundi( the lieuse
thcy had Itearfi, aiid se lie wouid net miid it. But laws mnaster its
slîeckiiug bad, 1 tell 'N.'le s1ioke iu luis native dialeet witlî a siatrp
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.jrk-ing nmanner tlîat, wvhi1o it aiuseil iiw, showed thaï: the mail wvas
really in oarnest. 1 tried te, î'easuro hinm, anîd told hiim that I really
could net imagine what there eould be about the bouse Le, annoy or
frighLoIitn auy body, and that 1 should fell obliged to 1dmi if hoc would
give the house a faîirer trial beforo lie condenined iL. 'If you heftr
aînything,' I sai 1 'try and inalceoeut -%liat it iq like, and let mie knzom
ail tho particulars. Tf there is nauythitiug, wrenig -ve iist have it set
rictlt if possible.'

Rie vent home, and in the nîorling 1 siow hini agaiîî, and nadle
'inquiries if ho liad been disturbed tho last niglît. ' No,' lie said,
net, particularly.' 1 saw him about bis work on the farm, and as
lie sfid îîothing more on IV-le subjeot, I did not either, thinking ho
mighit feol ashanied at whvlat ho had .said ahciit being afraid.

1 hiad to go froin home anîd -%as absent about a week, ivlen on1 my
return 1 noticod as 1f w2ts coming over the farin that tho old Io(, lieuse,
lis 'vo callo<l it, -%vas lit up ai seemotid to be inhlabited. As il pauîsed
very noar to it, I walked up and pcopocl throughi the wvindew, and
there sitting by tho tire wvas my Shropshire fari labourer, nursâug.
wvhile hiq -%ife 'vas busy preparing the supiperi. OF course i did îîot
disturb them. 1 soon lcarit the particulars8 cf' -vliat had luîîppeîîied
wvhile I wau away, whiclî were as follov

The night, of the day I lefft home the youngý farmoer hiad gone byv
invitaîtion to, za singiug- school. Hec bcd a grood voice and knew how
te use it., se lie wvas soon inii requi3iùJoii by thie youing folks. It -%vas
between 10 and 1l o'elcck at niglit iwhea lic arrived at home aud found
bxis wife i a dreadful state of' excitement. She tol dîa slue heard
and sawv to Mis. W. on the followiugý morîîing. Slue wvas sittirg con
the lieartlî kîîitting 'the dlock,' j ad ' a jSt giv1i 1iiifg
for ton, wleifshe thoughit slie foit a draugàt; as thoughi the (boL' lad
opeued, ste neticed too at the sanie tinie tîtat the logs brighitencd and
the sparks flenv, as they will -%vhen Iblownvi -vitli a current of air. Shie
turned round to, sec if the door liad booîî opencd, and as slîo did se
she became conselous that somne person was crcssing the floor in the.
direction of the best bcd room. or parleur . the deor te the parlour -%vas
open and as soon as the foetstep)s bcd eîîtered, the door closed, for slie
net enly saw it shut te but, heai'd thei click cf the latcli.

Slie %vas se amiazed with wbvlat slie lmd seont that slic was at a
loss -%vlat te, do. Suie inanaged however to get back te ber chair,
and sat listening. Fer sone minutes sie could hear liotlîing, but u

lgtli shie detected the saie m evement pacing backward and forwvard
as before aud \vas mom-entarily expecting o Le e the parleur dloor openod
by i~vsbaagency wviîeu the fcoi.tecps of bier husibandi cuglht lier
car aid suie was relieved from ber terrible 'acî

Rie watt a brave mnan, and wlien slie bcad explainecl te lini the cause
,of ]ii t aim, fer she was aîs pale as a spectre liersoîf, lio lit a. candie
and careftilly exainied the parIeur but nothing could bc feund, and
he waiited te persuade lier that slîe hadt been dre-iiug, vhien a uican,
se fearful and unearthly tha-.t it fi-x-,ed them. te, the spot iii horrified
surprise, sounded close beliind thîem. They stood staring at cadih
other, expecving ce-ery moment te bear a repetition of tue lreadfiul
sound, but nothing further happened te alarm tlieni. In tîto iioîn-
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ing thcy itlî Mrs. W. wvhat tIbey hiad seen aud hieard, aud sîe lit olnce
wcnt wvith tlhora to the 01(1 log house, the one first buit oni the fanîîn.
WVe hazd usedi it for hu:nber of ail kiîîds for years, but, as they -w'cre
a*nxious to iove into it at.once, ail bands were set to, work to reiiovate
and elear it tp, and before nighlt, tlîey wvere conifortably settled iii the
old place anid more thiaii this wvere very wve11 satisfieci %itbi the clianige.

1 suppose the bouse in the hollow, l3lack Dick's, hati beon sfianding
enipty for a year or more, yes more than ai year, and we were thinkiug,
wbiat wve bad bettea' do witli it, wbvlen a queer customner turneti up.

Hie wvas a îuîan of <roo i dcatioiî but of bad habits, ais rgr
inorals anîd tenip1)rftnce, lie was a.great niaturalist and itaxiderniist,
andi spent ino-st of lus tinie during the day in the woods. I told lîlaii
the liouse liat a bad icpîtittion-tlmt it wlas bauntecl-and that lie
'%VOII1d proba.-bly lie disturbed occasinialiy. 'If there is nothing won. e
thani gliost.s; amd i obgohlins, spihsandi apparitionîs, eifs andi spectreg
andi suc tievstos'e s.iid, 1 shah be happy. A. rat -,vill do more
mlisellief to n'y speciimens lu onîe xight thanl all Llie bogies thazt ever
visiteci Cliristeidoim.' A.nd sure enougli as. lo~ sle reine tiere
were no compflailits. 1 asked hlm. one dzay if lie neyer saw anytlîing
or wvheflber lie liad never becu distlurbeti. ' Yes,' lie said, 'I1 have oc-
c.asionally heard outhiglike a niai, ipacing baclk-iards and for'vards
lu that fi-ont rooii, andi one iiighlt there wvas a horrible row; it
wakened nme up, anti forgctting iiiyýelf I junped up anîd opelicd the
door int() thiat parlour, and if 1 did iiot grive t.bem sonu awbeokr
its; queer to ine. Tliey setirled down pretty quicxk, so titi I, for n'y
shirt fei t at good deal col der than n'y teinper. Iowever, k dit goodl,
1 hazve not beeîi troubled mucli since. T tare say they took lue for
sonie oit unajician for I eximausteti a pretty extensive vocabnlary of
aniathemas anti necromiautie %lau9«'

'Wliy,' 1 said, wierc there two, gliosts, foi- you spealc in thLe l)llnti
about theri?.

' Tvo, of course, thiere were two, anti a jolly row, tlîey ratised in
the place. Whiy it -%vis as bzt as two m.ustiffs, A'r a bone.'

4 But -were yen, not scaret.'
'O0h, I was too tearing -mad to, be scaret ; I vwas thinking about it

after, thougli, and woudferimg whetber that kiî of cattie eau burt
a fellow or nt

The testimony of this inian st-agg-.ered me coumpietely. 1 liad aliays
tricti to, account for the other staterneuts vwhich. lad been madie, but
hiere was a mnan, -who seenxed utterly iinconcerned about everything
but bis speciiens iii natural liistory, iindirectly andti unintentionially
inakingr the cae -vorse tixan any one h;A thougit, of doing previously.

Wiiat puzzled me was that; on]y one person lind been Been andi one
only liearil -ta.lliing except on this one occasion.L If it wvas the pedier
wbo was the usual walker, who was this second person?

The natn-ralist, Icft our p'art of the country, andi as I wvas wantingr
to do somne cbopping 1 ]iired twvo young3jnen, who of tieir owfl accQrt*
asked permission . to use the bouse town on the oCher fat M. Thiey
brouglit a stove for cookzing andi we lent theini a table andi sonie other
furniture to, serve thein iu a roughli vay. 1 thinkl, it, was thie third
night, of their stopping theru, that, as thoy wert, sittîng b6fore the
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open fire talking and smnoking, tliey, leard sonie one try the biteli of
the door aud bothi lookced round to see M'ho was coluing at that tiine
of inight, for it was getting late and tlhey were just t.hinkiîîg abolit
going to bed, w'hieh Ln their case was siniply a lot of oat stî-aw and
bufflilo robes. As thiey looked round ihey bothi became sensible of
sonwthing like a celd draughit, stili the door did not open, ait lexist
they did.not sce Lt openi and werc certain. :,o far as ey.iltcoula go,
that it had not been opened.

Tliey botli got tip. ndl went to the door t.hii-kiiiîg th:Lt soIie 0110 was
playing a triec uo UIOl ieni, but tiiere ivas 110 one round so they sat
downl tagal eeci ele.ry momilent ail explanlatioxi. As thiey sat
thuts iii cxpectation of sonie movenicnt, the oue Nvho, sat falciing the
wi'ndow looking up incideîîtally saw a inaii's face licering, througli.
Tlie face was quite close to the glass -whlei lie first sawv it, and it gav-e
liii»i suchi a start tiait lie ivoluntarily cried ont. Ris companion
seeing hlmi start, aud the look of terror on Ili% coluntenlance, -%vas quite
as badly frightened as liimself, and turiîed round iinstantly to seo
w-bat. hiorrid objoct liad produced snicb an eflect ipon, bis conirade,

ndjust iii tiinie to sce the receding face and head.
'htin the name of Wonder is that' lie exclaiticd. 'Tle one

whvlo hiad first seen the face said iiotling but etood staring at the win-
dow anci door conipletcly traniisfixedl -vith surprise and fear. The face
they saw must have beten a most startling siglit, etili ta
corresponded -%vithi the description gliven of it by both. of themi.

Tite eyes glowed likce coals of fire, the thiî sharp) featturcs secined
transparent, -while tlic ogfon b card appeared to sine lke
lwiîinous tras

For soie momients3 thiey -were so conipletely occupied with this
startling app)arition as to hc quite imiconsious of everythîng cisc, tili
.1roused by the cold wind blowing iLu froi tIc door1, wiicli te thie
astonisliment of both they inow saw ivas standing -%ide open, u ye
botli soleinnly avowcd they werc Iooking d- it and the window the
whole time.

They nieithler of tlîein spoke nor rnoved, thecy feit incapable of (loin"
cilther, and while in this attitude there caile frorn the parlour a rishï-

i-sin'hinoe sound, it secineci to t1.1cm like a -.vina passing and meeting,
-another at thec door, -%vich produced a -vliling motion, thc flaîtnesq
and sparks ieaped up? tle cluii-ney foir one momneît, and tlîo niext
clashied outward into the roonm filling it withi smokce and asiles.

Foira tirne the commotion contimiec. as thtougli a violent conte-st
wvas proceeding for mastery, and tlien graditally nioved -iway tow'a-rdsý
the Woods. w;vhc Lt spent Ltself inii mourufflilins

It -%vas abouit hialf-Past teln whien tlic YOIIngC fell1OWS kîIOcked,( at our
dloor, each carrying a buffalo, robe, and rcquiestcd Permission to sleep1
on the kitchen floor for that iiighit. 0f course 'vo folind thecn a bcd
whiclie they continiîed to lise until tlîcir chlopping job) vas Iillishied.

Up) to this tirne tIc yolug Mail wlo camne lookinig ai ter the pediler
]lad niot ivrittenl, but one day tliere carne a loUter froin hlim whlicil
contained sonie curions and suggestive informiation, -%vichl i -%ill give
as bricfly as I eau. lie was inarried to tlic. pedler's sister, and .3orue
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rnoths hetbore wvritirig htis îittextioxi had beoîî caIied to u advertisc-
ruent askilig for thie address of his wUèfe uinder lier riaiden naine.

Thiis advertisemient, lie ut once answereil, Nvhîclî tevrnnniated in thieir
goixxg west to sce a Iawyer w'ho, held iu trtist certain propelty whiciî
h)ad beenl loft iii biis hauds by a illai wio, liad for Somle yeavi livcel ini

'Jhlis imaîî 11.1d kxîlowvuand liad dealings with a Pedier wbio trirvclled
tiiere, auîd -%vho, died aý)t bis biouse tiuite Suddenlly! le.tvixxgr i bis

chrea considerable sixi of nîoney, papers, and othier valuabies.
Beinginînhe to rcsist t1w ternptatioxî, lie iad kept this îuou1-ey i bis

possession ; but thie death of biis %vife and Iiis o-wn fhiling hiealth had
coiistantl., reniindcd Iîirn of the necessity for full restitution, and lie
liad flierfore, loft for thie rig,,htfiil hieu', the sister of tlie dead miai,
not only all die property entruisted to, him, but, a .coxsderable atinounlt
of bis ow n, wbVicb lie trusted would be regarded ws -1 fir ai-d full

reaainfor any inj ustice -%liichi slie miglit liav . eie(1trul
bis retention of the property. Re closed biis legacy by a hiope that
the Great Disposer of ail Events would accept tuie peace offeringso,
far as tlhis %vorld wvas concerncd, ani that lie niiglît trust i that
$aviour wvho saved tie thief on the cross.

Several years3 after -%m -%vere making great inîproveints *on the
flîrii, ami amnong the rest we cut tie <ieep dr-ain wliich you iniglt
notice runs tlirougbh the swaxup). Wie.n cutting this the skecleton of
a inan, was fouud, enth'e, wlxich we supposed was that of the mnissing
peffler.

Mxtny questions ugst thernselve. iIow did lie corne by blis
suddon death ? Wliat did Dick's wvife, want to tel? Did the ped-
ler's gthost~ liaunt the bouse during Dick's residence, ami waS it this
apparition -%hici -%vas seen coniing tiiere, aind suibsequcnitly ini t1je
ziarshi, whiere the Skeleton- wvas afterwards fouuid ?Was tie .second
gbost ])ick, qularrelling witli the })CCIleICI?

These questions calinot be sa.tisfacetor-ily axîswered. buit it is quitse
lik-ely th-at, ,tltliotizI Piec did xxake ail the reparation possible at
the last inoment, -%blen the pedier aild hoe net flisem.ibodlied on the
fornier scene of their busine-ss relatois, tile pieier w oul requ1ire, a
better balance shecet th-an Pick could present býy his svstein of biook-
keelpiig.

Our rea-ders rnust judge -for- tliemselves.

THE RELATIONS OF LABOUR AND) CAPITAL.

Bv W. BoYn.

Lt is not so inich our intention> ini this paper, to veiltilate original
speculations readxgthis lîighly interesting and importanît sîxbject,
as to place before our readers, in a popular niairner, sonie of its lead-
in- feattures, with a.view to interest themn in a ýsubject wbIich is ixîti-
mately conuectea with the xnaterial well-being, of ail. Nowhiere
batter than ini a ilew country like Canada is the importance of labour
and capital ini the devolopient of national wealtli recognlised, anîd
thierefore it einnot be inapproprxiate, ini the pages of Thke q«t.n
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.Maga-.ii? to inquire into the relations of' tue two forces which exer-
ceis. sucli a. potent, influence on the prosperity of ouir commnuility.

1U.11 Imiglit, be described as ai tradiling aIililtl. In exclmaîîoe for
whatever lie. requires or '%vislies to l)055ess, le ilust give au equivlit
M~en, for the inost part, possess offly oiie- etluiv.ileiit-labotur. This
is all tlwy have wherewith to suj)ply their -wants, and tie, -waints of
those. depenldeîît 1.1)01 t-1e11. Eaehi judividual main iiniglit Vill the
soi] for brcad, manip)uhtte fig-leaves aftter Iis own fa-isbiorn, fraine a.
shelter frein the wveatt1îer. anîd enjoy lifeè as wvell as sueli iindepenldent
circumstances pierinitted. But it is very obvions tliat this stitte of
matters iiiit, be vastly iînproved by a uttial uuderstanding an
-co-operation alinolg a eolmuîîumty of mcen. Henc' v'e fihîd fliat, since
il tixne, there have beern between buyer and seller a relatiozîship

whiclî contains the very fundaunental priniciples of a. coinuuniity, cali
it bar-te', commerIOIce, trade, division of laibour--Nwhat you -mill. Out

-Of thi3 arises the next important reiationship) in the economiy of at
commumity-richi andi poor; as one mian's superior frugality, industry,
skill or inven tion. enal>les liinîi to buy vith biis own prod tice, more of
bis negior'produets thain hie huxuiseif reqtuire.,, and lience a surplus
of weaith accumulates, generally in tlie shape of curreney, it niay be
of coin or notes, or even brass rois as eîupleyed by the :native,; of the
-west const of Africa. Whatever, in fitct, represents value ini respect
of commodities. Frein this Iast, again, arise-s the relatioiislip of
employer ai eînpîfoyee, as the possession of weiiIkhl creates the possi-
bility of one man comnîanding the labour of another.

Labour is that pio-%er -%vhereby men zare ciiabled to o]peracte uî:on
thie stores of nature in res)ect. of location or condition, so as to n2ake
then) subservient te their owui use and convenience. So long as a,
pine flourish(s, in the forest., it is of ne practical value. Itmnay have
a prospective value, and the- riglit to eut it (iown mauy Le boiught amld
sold, buit that, is wvhen it is înarked out for the Iiiiaberer's axe. WVhe»
ehIop)ped, transportcd te the satr miii, uaidc inito boards, and< bujît into
a fi-aine bouse, tliat produce, of nature bas been operated uponi both
in res1pect of location and colndition, andl made subservient to mnan's
-use. Vhatever, therefore, is succeýssfùlly operat-ad upoii by labour.
for thIis end, acquires wlhat is tcrined value, and the tliing so appro-
priated is termned wve.,lthl- Labour, then, is the, source of wealth, anud
the degrec of value attached to any article of weadth is te be deter-
mined by the anicunt and quality cf the labour expeuaded on it, for-
thougi there are multitudes of citres ini which. the value is noV com-
inensurate, cither withI the amounlt or qualit.y cf the labour, it is
because of circumistanices W*'lîich, we will terni accidentai andi occasional.
We may also here remuark, that, the -wcalth cf a nation or corcmunity
is verymucli affeeted by similar accidenitai and occasionai circiunstances;
accidentai in respect of the natur-ai advantages of the li-id they inliabit.,
auch as fruits, soil, minerais, climate, and even rivers, lakes, harbours,
and -t thousand other such physical circurnstanices, 'whlicli, it inay lie
were kept, in view by the AUl Wise iii apportioning the different p;arts
of the earth te the different races of meni, or it may ho that. these
circuraistances themselves have gene to form the various characteristica
of the various race-; occsional in res-pect of good or bad harvests,
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poace or war, and otior suchl conditions. The terni ' wealth. ' is geli-
crally tiseci as a %ynonym. for ' valuie,' becauRe, for trading ptirposes,
weOtltli is estiitod, not by its ch racter and bulk, as iii the days of
patriarclial Job, but by, its markcu valuie. Wr<, will have to lise the
terni iii tlis indiscriminate sense. Taking facts for ]lis data, the
political ecolomist inds that mon myake the accumulaition of %vealth.
al chiof olbject in flfé. We havo said it is suiperior frugality, industry,

siiiand invention which. enables onîe insui to gr'ow nouer than
his neiglîbour. Theî'e inust bu,- some strongr iincentiv.e to cali out these

r~elfuleningrtues, or ta,-lents whicli îrîvolvi, ine-reaseti application,
arîxioty and toil, othier th e fi mer n srvatmlto of îuoney.
The ricli mlan canl ci'joy life without Llhe anxietv o f proyiding foi- eachi
stceediing( to-nîoirrow ; lie eaui, for hiniseif andl farnily, proctire al
those advailtages of eductation anti cornfort -wlich open lip possitbilities
iu. this world tliat, ai e, for the most part, donied to the rnany ; lie can
cornînand. tliat leiire so necessary to intellectual and vesthetic puirsuits:
auid, not Icast, possesses tha-t independence which. rnust always bc
wanting to the man whlo depends for sustenauce iipon lis daily toil.
The -advantages possess6d by a wealthy nation are analogouis to those
posses-sPA by ilidividlials, and iL is' in the p oeas f -.ileh dvntge
t1lat imich of the wcalth of moen and nations is expendod.

Buit wealtli ean lie turnied to yot aliother account, and eau. be made
to produce %vealth. To this end it is transformed into capital. WTe
inigit, define capital as those conditions cakuilateci to aid and facilitatte
labour ; and( which are creatcd by tic judicions expenditure of wealth.
1.Elle hunuan iimid scems te have heen created witli a special aptitude
for recegnising and developing suclu condlitiens, as wve find themi
a-bouindiiug in the simp lest implernents of manual. labouir, as well as
the îaost olaboratc iuacliinery, se muech se that smle have foiund it profit-
able te go te the, expenise ci' patenting a« particular shlape of spade
luanie ! ,As every busines~s transaction sliows a debit and credlit side,
so cvery phiase of commercial relations*exh)ibits this double foature of
labour and capital. There is not a mi:îî w~ho lias not been benefitted
.by its chief concoiitnt--the dlivision of labour. iliere is not a,
qutility of talenit but may find ia tiiese relations a suitable spheve and
plenty of scope for its exorcise. If t1m accumulation of wealth. be a
blessfiig te the individutal, its employuîont in the production of wveaIth.
has booni of incalculable benletit to humanity atlarge it b x as pulr-
chatseci the time, the talent, and the labour whici bias elaborated
mnodern civilization, a systnm wvhich provides fur every teîwpovî,i Nvant
and conîfort of maukiu.d %vith a, precision, and to an extent that, if, may
uiot bu profane to Say, is second only in im~portance te the providence
that regulates aIl tlîings.

1*1 hilt be thouglit tlîat whiere tvo tluiîîg wcre so intiniatoly
related and bouind uip with eacb. other as labour and capital, there
could be no question of atanimbetween the-in. But the sam e
ight bc, saici of the relation of liusband and wife, and Nve know hiow

fiat sonuetimes -%vorks. Therc lias beeîu too inauy " strikes " among
vokeand too*mucili 1- locking-out " aLuuong iployers, cspecially

in. Europe, wliere the relaionis of labour anid capital bave been me-
filicd to the iutinost nicety for centuries, to avoid sceing thiat, cadli of
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themi las a self, and a self-iiterest patfroin the other. Yét, itZ,
neot good tliat these iiiseomuly quarrels and anitageonisnis should ebtalin
in wvell regulated cominunities. They iinvelve et los absoluite tâ th'e
cu1iLtalist, -te the labourer, and to the comitnnity at large. mi is
it, then, tilat they continue te recuir like a poriodie plagrue ? They
have stircly genie on long enougli te fniishi8 data foù their thorough
explication, and the world is hadhl in nced of the inani whe eau1
declare the philesophy of strikces.

The interests of labour andctpta arc oiie., as ri, rds the gLeittest
ameount of production, but inaýy bc antgoistie as te their respective
%hatè. Thiree things enter jtto m mbcur' calciilafien in ësti-
mating the price of lus product : cost of xuaierial, cost ef labour, auJ
profit duie for his ouith.t of capital. Tlie tiw.t of thiese iteniB we have
ah'eady shown to be ideutical vit.h the second, se t'hat ive ha-, gonly
te recognise two thnsi-agsand profit. Capital dees net require
that its proilits slioffld be at thoc exI))isù of labouir. If labour be
cheap, the public should hiave the benefit, as, if' labour be dea1r, the
public have te l)aY for it. The-- legitimate3 Kouie. of profit is lu the
superierity of production crc-ated. by capxjital, a., against unaideci
!abouir; a1ud the extent te whichi this extra production mav b
secured as profit is re gurlated hy ceuupettion iii trade. Trade us in
an uuhealthy conidition 'vhciu capit.ùist,S caunlot comm~and a reasen-
able prefit, NvIichl state of mates ilo net unfrcq'lieutly brouglit, &bout
by lulprincipled traders. This iniay -flèct the labour Market tempo-
rarily, but it ouglit te aiffect it Sily on. the analagous principbe thiat
a, whoec coinmuuitýy shiould cqitally bear the dlamages inflicted by a
riotons inob in their inidsL. The consumiiers, -whose p)art and interest
it is, eau wcll afford a f'air profit te the capitahist.

Tlic euipleyer seeks luis labour iii the cheapest Markct, and the
wvorkman slis it lu the dearest. SLIPPly and demand act as a re-
gulator in this niatter, just as the disturbed or undisturbed state of
the political world afflects the price of consols. But, like consolrd,
each of tiiese elenients in wealth-prod1uciing, bas ail intrinsie value
based upon sabstantial gromnds. and Nwich otight iit te be affected te
any materiail exteut by stieli circunistances. Capital and labxur have
encli their portion, but -re eau easily coniceiv,,e circumstances under
;vhichi the ene inay eucroach uipon, or tyranise over the other.
Generally spcakiug, the capitalist lias the ' pull' on the labourer,
mucli as the provident, iian hasi. on the iiprevident. We believe
that it is the censciousniess of thiis which lias created Trades' «Unions.
These instituitions we regard as riglit in principle, in as far as they
seek te guard againust the oppression of those wluo have the poNver to,
oppresu. \Ve can undlerstand the iitility of trades' unions seeking
out data as te the exact inarket value of their respective handicrafts,
and enconiragiing resistance te a«uy attempt to defrawd the workman of
his just wages; but hiere thieir func-tions ought te cease. Ceeroion of
,werkmen, or auuything analogous te 1 iatteniug' ef employers is en-
tirely unjustiliable, aud even wanting in cemmox sense. If a man,
who lias a starving f.-mily, seos it luis duty te subinit te oppression
fer -. seuon on account of those lie holds dear, that is ne reasen why
others should be ziggrieved withl hitn, and ceustrain him te a course

13
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wJaîch is more hurtful thain the other. Indeed, those who hold out,
ought to couint something on the ayinpathy of the juan who cannot
afford to adopt that course. 1 Locks out' are the direct consuquences
of this coercion policy, anld thougli also wrong in principle, this
muchi is te bu Éaid for thuni, that they are a retaliation natu-rally pco-
voked by the undue uxercise of the influence of trades' unions.

Mun are beginning to open their eyes to the ratio of theso things,
and to recognise tue wisdorn of iutral arbitration. A thorough
system of arbitration between master and nien wvould bu of more sub-
stantial bunefit to tlue coinniunity, than the inost perfectly frarned
scheme of Poor's Law; aînd in the education of the masses, a littie
knowledge of political econorny, ould do maore toNvards the arvrauging
of these disputes, tian any tiuiounit of arbitrary enactuielnts.

BOYHOOD'S EVENING-'.

Sue ! see, Mainra,! yen m'ystiu vuil,
Wlaeru far beyond are spread,

Exhaustless -wastes, anid sylvan glades,
And patbs I've yet te tread!

Led on by Hope, T lift that veil,
And le!1 the suni-lit Isles-

iResplendent nieads, where V"alour sports,
.Anct Beautty ever smiles 1

.And Fame, witla ail ber fairy nyniplis,
A wreathi of laurel swing.9

Higli o'ur the throne, where hlonour sits
And iJ'rtue sweetly sings!

Coee cornu, Mammia! and lut us se
Wlîat charms the Future bath for ie!

Yen sylvan muads, whuere Valour sport,,
.And fadeless laurel grows,

Lie tiiere fer me, when 1 have won
The w.ruath that Fame bustows !

And Ilonour caîls, and Vîrtue sings,
And1 Beauty sends hur smilus,

IExherting,, me te -woo that wreath
And -,in thosu sun-lit, Isies!

Such charins, the brilliant Future bath
For'boys who tread that glorieus path!

J. 'C. W.
Toronto, Duc. lIs, 1871.
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DIY TRE EDITOR.

TEST --F FuP~TBLT OR I)ISSEN4TING PRE'ACUPRS--THE rF. '
0F SUC1II IIEPRESSIVE ÏNIEASURIES.

In our second paper, we noticed some of those causes which h»À
gradually been operating upon the masses of Etigland, arousing themi
±ýom inaction -and comparative indlifference, to a state of mental
activity and interested enquiry it< their political riglits and privi-
leges. In this paper, according' te, promise, we intond to discuss the
influence of dissent in its radical bearing tipon the popular mind.

But before proceeding permit tis to premise that we are not giving
expression to the political opinions, feelings or proclivites of any
party, nor of religions opinion. We zare disecussing the subjeot as a
question of history, apart from :dl political and sectarian views. At
the period of whic]î we write, the great body cf dissenters belongedti
te the ranks of the poor, labouring classes; and we have seen how-
these classes hadl suffered tlhrough the indifference of the government.
to tlheir complaints, as well as personal. suft7ering fri the privations
of peverty, in some cases almost the destitution of famine. These
circunîstances had created a nniversal, feeling of distriîst in the
administration and disgusc at the nianifest want of symipathy with
their condition.

The dissenters were not disloyal> but a large inajoriby cf them were
decidedly radical and many of their preachers encouraged the people-
inx these political views.

There can be littie doubt, that the preachers were honest in their-
oonvict..onis, most of themn were of the people, poor themselves and
fully alive, by personal, knowledge and sympathy withi the feelings, te,
the wants cf the working classes,-they feIt toc that they were suifer-
ing from political disabilities which ought in common justice te their.
manhood as freernen to ho removed.

Lord Sidmouth was well aware of the popular feeling and that the-
sect «ries, as the dissenters were called, -were unfavourable to his govorn-
ment, and, ccnceiving that these preachiers were dangerous agents ini
exciting theirpeople te rebe]]ious notions, he moved l the Heuse of-
lords, on the 2nd June, 1810, for returus of licenses to preacli issued
in the -various dioceses of England, since the year 1780. These re-
turns revealed wvhat was previously -well and generally kniown and
which ne one questiôned-.-that a very large proportion cf these dis.-
senting preachers were =en unskilleà in letters,-so illiterate i fact,
that they were incapable cf spelling thae words,.--"gospel," "-preachor,»'
Ilteacher," "lminister," Ildissenting," &c., correctly.
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M-is lorqlslip imide the followiing trauiscript of the lifl'crelit 81) lijngs
of' the above words by apl)hicatits for' license to preaich :

A disecntig teachier. Procher of the Gospie.
Dececitiing teacher. Prechier of Gospell.
r)<saiitiiig teacher. Praslir of the Gosoppi.
Micster of Gospell. Prencher of the Gosper.
Pî'eacher oif the Gopel. Preachler of teachoer the
Prtstclier of the Guspie. Gospeli l3appist.
Proacher of the GXospeil. Precachier of the Gospel.
Preclier of 0ho Gospel. Proichier of tho Gospel.
Preciex' of the Gospeil. Teachier of the Gospeil of
Prcachi of the Gospeil. Jus Christ.

Thiese illustrations oif' orthographie ignorance w~eie certaiffly curious8
and stni'tling aind to lus Lordship's mmfid satisfactory proof that sucli
preacher4 werc not Ilrespectable." This opinion wvas further
strengtliened by the testiiinony of Dr. Bai'riugton, tiien Bishop of
Durhiarn, that the sectaries "basseinbled in barnis, ini rooiiis of private.
bouses, or ini other buildings of tho rniost iînproper kind."

.As -%'e read of these Ilrnost improper" asseniblies for the w'orship
ozf God, we cannot lielp) thinking of tho scene at Jaoob's well and
the aiiswer of the Great Teachier1 "The bour coinethi." We think

-of tho simple unostentatious worsuip; of that Ilupper' room," whiere
etie aposties, Il with the women," mot after their return from Moint
Olivet. wvhere they hiad jusit received our Sabviour's last oral instrue-
-tions, 'and where I~l wen . lie had spoken these things, -%vhile they
behielci, lie was taken up ; and a clout î'eoeived him o-ut of' their
siglît,." he boni' had corne when the mnagnieiicont and iunposing fora
of .leNisli, inaterial wvorship,-or of any worship where cerernony
Nvas maade the essence in place of the inedium-Nvexe no longer needed.
The inatterial-addressing itself to the sonses-had been superseded
hy tbe spiritual--wor-sliippiug Ilin spirit and in truth."

Truth is the saine to-day that it 'vas iii 1810 ; yet if Lord Sid-
mouth with bis episcopal friend of Durham, liad been in the Hlighi-
lands a short tinie ago, they mniglit ha-velheard the Arcibishop of
Yor'k, (iDr. Thomnson), and tue Bishop of \Vrinchester, (Dr. Wilber-
force), eachi conducting a service in a plain Scotch Kirk at, Glengarry
Ilaccording to the Presbvterian forrns." Suclu is humail progressa!
political, religiotis, educational !such are the changes -%vhichi human,
history presents, for our consideration and ins truction.

Sidmotuth coinsilted Dr. Coke, "the l 'iead of tho Wesleyan
Methodlists," we use bis owvn words, "and completely satisfied hlm."
He next consulted Dr. Adam Clarke, and rei-noved bis scrtuples; lie
consulted M4r. Be1iarn, t-be celebîated iUnitarian writer, and satisfied
hilm; and on the 9th of May, 1811, lie brouglit in his bill. Subse-
querit events proved that )io one wvas satisfied !

The dissenteî's throughout the kingdom were aroused by this ox-
traordiinary and uncalled for attack upon their personal. as well as
religious liberties. The Methodists as being the tuost directly
attacked, took the lead, but the independents Pnd baptists assistod the
movement agoirst the Sidmouth bil' anci so great wvas the indignation
4igainst ffho measure, that lie was compelled to abandon it in the stage
0-f th. econdl reading.



flHî udý ip; biegiqîler s:Lvs : .Colild lic, :ît etil carlier Perîed,
bave. fOreSCen thtv, oppositi-onl Wliih bM4 mcasurc- -%vas desined te eîî-
milnter, lie î>robably wetd net have propose1 it;: btit being stroiigly

cenivinced etf ir prepriety, and liaviing rcivc.lu the first instance,
SO iinucll eeecoi;rageicut, Ile vâonld flot, iii elidiezîce te a pej)iar out-
cry, witlidritw it at the elevenlt biir.. aînd for tis drei-sion ha-- .cre1v'
cleserved te lie aipproveci raîtIer t1an lnc.

1r1tkn thî~ 1is illoveinent Ni-m baspdc tipoii conviction of duLy,
it -%a.s niierelv a couvietion. that lie could tbiis se.-rvc blis party by the
imppression it' m large nunîber of licenged sectarie,; wvli were, iii their
rude but reost efFective wnay. effliitening thse masses as te thoir civil
au2d religis privileges. We cannuit, perhaps fibid anetiier heome secre-
tary, -%vbe ei-er beld office iii .Englind, se ceniscientiolusly and serupienos-
ly perigistent iii resisting the dlaims of' the working, industrieus claiss.es
te thieir birtlîriglit as Engylislh freemn-ii. Let uis xîext point ent the
ilievitftble tpndencyv cf such kind of persecution and senseless t.vranny.
.kdîntting t1at becaime~ the.se noucoiforinist preachiers ceulci net
siieli corrtetlv they -were neot -'repecta/i/e> lie knew tule%' were the
peoffle's cliejen. and, as sucbho lihad neo businecss tu inLerfere with
tàîem.

Ainong tliosc vers- ignorant mnî, wvere mn wlîose t! 11id been
,;peut in liard work, very et'teil in pvei ec;siniV il! Vile Cnd
<legrftdatlen :-moin wbe freont 1e3 liood te nianhlood liad werked in
cellieries surrounided by everytlîing, but eppe)rtuniitie3 for meontal iin-
prov-enent., but faimiliar witl. sclies cf vice and brittality, the very
description cf wvbich is startling. Ne -%endor- stchl mn cmild neot
speil cerrcctlv--neo -wnder tbeir acquaintance wvith bock leriîgwas
stneagrre-bti lîad tbey ne equivalent foir this veint cf scholastie S sit '

Tlie wvorking people theughit they Lad.
Let uis .skotchi a picture vitlî Our peul frein actual ltc-tlelife and

tunes et' that peraed.
It is zight, the tui 0e abeut 8 o'clock :--tu~nigit, is dark., :sýnd mL

drizzling rein lias set in. ' It i., a nasty iîigh L,'y:puz say,--' 1 hlere a re
aIl tliese people -oing?' The wen liave got on. thieirîpa,'Iens mlîich
clink over the gravel footpatlîs and senld eut a sharp) netailie ring on1
the flags. Lanterns are ilurerous and by thieir glinnier yen caùch
footing glances of' heavy hobniailed boots ; meost of the vomon blave
red cloaks or :eough sbiawls, Wla1ile grirny fustian clethes anld dra'>
evercoats are comnien amongy thîe men. ]But wvhere are m- ?oa
Te a Preachinge Thîis is neo cbur-ch. N-'o it is a large stone baril,
oonverted iiute a meeting ]ioi,*ý for the peopile called Motliedistq.
Yen see tinit large nman standing talkciig te a iiiiiiîber of iie and
wemen. That is the p)reacher. In persen lie is over six foot and is
powerfu]lv built-by trade lie is a blatcksmitb-.Itlîog nom, lie dees
net work et, liis trade. it wait, he is geiug te give otut a. hiyinni.
His elnuncia-t;.i is clettr, senereus but evidontly broad mid iupolishoed.
àA.cquainted with. the peculiarîties eof dialeer., yen bear lie is fronu
Yorkshire, but ewing, perhaps, te ]lis hiaving, lived in~ Laiicashire for
seme years lie bas got niany of its peculiarities Ris innr is
awkward, Say cluunsy. There, the first few sentences, tdll yenu that
altheugli le eau read, lie hias ne0 acquailntance -With the convention-
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alitieS of language and literature, but be patient aiid you will diticover
that thougli "unlcarnied and ignorant," lie lias beon endowed, Ticlily
endowed ivitli gifts such as the schools cannot anid (Io not pretend to
supply. A fev years ago lie wae notorious throughiout tho locality
where ho lived as a, brawle r and filhter, but inow Sauil je among the
prophets, and like hie namesake of old lie is the people's choice.

Listen to the passage lie is reading as his text-seeing we have
thie ministr-v. as we have received xnercy, we faint not." So hie rends
on to the 6li verse. Wlîo called sucli aL mail as that, to the ininistryl
fle is not irespectal.l'%he speils, as lie pronouinces, preacliûr-pree-a-clier.
]Re did flot call hixnself. The saine power that changed bis habits
and gencral character, niust have put it juito bis leart and thus put
Kmin "into the miinist-v' Heo that gave 1dmii that vigorous intellect,
changcd hinm, like PaulI, froui a blaspheiner and a persectitor, and
injurions.

See how those rougli loking moen, mianv of thein formierly terrors
ta their quiet neiglibours, are listening to. bis homely but powerful
language, look round at the auience ; alniost the wliole of these
people' ]ave been azt work since early mnoruing, iLf( wvi1l liave to he
up by five to-xnorrov, but inot one is asleep, uinless somne of the young
folks.

Youi can sec inanv of them have Itears glIisteiiic in tlicir eyes;
%viat do they care for the r-cslectablility of college eduication. This
tman ihas a key which wvill unlock tIe door to tîxeir .sympa).thlies, -%vllielh
no bunian learning can furnishi. The preacher is onie of theiselves,
tliey iderstand lii, they love hMn, and hience his powver.

'rhec polislied inanities of Dr. IBarringtoii, expressed ini a prelection
cof twenty minutes (leliverv wotuld have beeni listened to with cold
indifferencc. Ilow terribly in carniest that preaching blacksinith
seeins and tIe audience catch bis spirit and endorse his words
-%itb lieartv Amens. Yes, this is oie of those meetings dccryed by
the Bishop of Durlbam-the .sectaries "1assenibled ùu barius."

And whxlv did they assemble in barns, in rooms of Lrivate houses,
or in olier buildings of tbe niost irnpropei' kind ? Because they liad
confidence ini the preadhers they went to bear!1 Novelty miglit
influence some, aînd to a certain extent ail ; but it wvas because they
believed that these itineraut anîd local preachers were sincerely
desirous of doing thiem good, thiat caused people to gyo to these weec-k-
day and niglit preachings. And it ouglit to bc borne in immd, tInt,
-a large iuber of these mon and wvomen had neyer attended dchi
in their lives, and could ixot lie induced to go. The sane feeling
-exists to day thnt operated thon. Go into auy of our' large cities and
van wvill find hutndreds of raxen aud women, who, neyer go to any place
-of -worship. IDissenting chturches are ileglected and the preachers

rgarded with suspicion and dislike, just as in the beginning of tIe
century and years before thec dhurches and clorgy of the establishment
-%ere aud had been.

TIe preaclers in, London, of overy denomination as well as tIe
,establishment are w'ell a-ware of the existence of ths feeling, and
mitlm lias been donc and is now being dloue to, romnovo it.

With aiIl these facts before us -%ve cannot be .surprised that in 18 11
tIe dis-«er.tters, bill met with such deterniined opposition. The people
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regarded the bill as amother link to, the chain of political disabilities
by wvhich they Nvere bound, and they wvere (leterinined to bc free.
Free to select and listen te sudi preachers as they preferred, loved,
and in whomn they could trust. And unquestiouably, if this is our
right now, it -%as their riglit at that tirne. It is perfectly futile te
argue that the church established is the ouly proper authority to.
ordain and appoint. Whiat is the use of ordaining men to preacli
whom. the people will not go to heur. The people reasen thuis:

diWhether the alinighty ever calis any one te preaclh the gospel
without qualifying them we do not know ; but we think tho colleges
do, or else there are a good rna-y who preaci -without being ca.lled or
sent."

The people sawv and j udged for thernselves. they loved the preachers
wvho had risen froui, and wcre of thez-nselves and wvhoin they believed,
no Matter whlat we inay think, were called and annointed by Goci to
preach the gospel.

The victory gaiined by the withdrawal of Lord Sidrnouth's bill led
te greater unity of purpose and increased deterinination to obtain a
fair, free and full representation of their views and feelings in the
counsels of the nation, and this gradually, not ini one locality but
throughiout Englaud, culrninated in a demand for a Reforan B111.
Twenty years had. to pass over, but the progress of 1-oiilar enquiry
and education wvas directed to that great objeet..

Formidable obstacles were in the way but they were determineci te
surmo-ant theni. And in the execution of this great and important
political. movemient the la.bouring classes wvere assisted by the Middle
classes of shopkcepers, traders, uianiufacturers and nierchants; and we
must sec how the work was accomiplshed.

THE ROSE 0F PEACE.

Each little bud that, grows on earth
:Ne'er blooms so fresh or fair,

iNor looks se sweet as whien it bursts
And lays its petals bare!

And yet Nvhien angrýy storms arise,
It bends beneath the strain-

Jerks off its leaves, and bows its head,
-Anid bloomis ne More a--ain!

E 'en thus it pictures hapless Love
Which blown aside by strife,

Suspends lier bloomi. and sheds in tears
The fairest le-ives of life!1

Ohi! wvhat wvere love, if eveL'y heart
Should thus iii angry lioni

iRevokce the vows affection gave
A.nd so destroy the flower!
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The Rosc that bloomis near springs of Peace,,
In love and beauty grows,

Extractiu)g ail lier tints fromi fonts
W]iore God-like essence fiows;

lovelier far than orient geins
That turband niarchas -%'ear,

Or Àta tapp'd in Perb-ian groves
Froni sweetest flowers there!

In love she livirs-in peace slic blooms;
In beautyj too, site ivoos the skies-

Y7ictorious therd, site yieldic that love;
Aznd T1TEN ibpeaÀce andZ beauty dies!

J. S. w.
Toronto, Dec. lat. 18711.

THE iIITLE WOMKN IN THIE DOORWAY.

In *wValkîng tbrouigh thie City,
.Alongt a quiet street,

1 love to1 watchi the faces
0f those I chanc to mneet;

And mlar-k tho ebb and flowiing
0f the increaSing" strife,

0f oaie,' or j oy, or sorrow
That crowns or mars their life.

'Tiii but iii casual gliimpses,
ISeo themy as I pass,

Grouped around the doorway
Orseati.ed on the grass.

NoNw, through ail open wiuidow
A ingle face I sce.

Glouded to-dzrty with sorrow,
TLo-znorrow filled Nvith glee.

I love to, formi their stories,
Froin the stray. threadls I catch.

The brigla war and the dark woof
I oftenl tr1y to wvtcb.

On fancy's looun to wveiae theu)
Into 0110 Comlex -%vhoIe.

The varyiug experiolice of
A. single blinan sou].

There was one I mzed to sce,
A .little -woinan's face,

I've seen it fairly sparkle
Wrjtl -\vitcbing, tender grace.
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M'hile a w'orld 0f liappines
Beanied fron lier hia7el eyes;

As Ilcaven's pence is I)ictured
3y, stars ini eveingm skies.

Her voice wias siging gaily
W enerlier door I passed,

Eacli song 1 lîeard, to nie, seerned
More joyous tlian- tuie last.

There needed not the strong, mani
Constantly by lier aide

To s-ay, leThis little voinaus
A newly wedded bride.

isaw lier iirst ini springe timie.
Before the lilacs blooin,

Iaike the acolytes ceuser
Rad shed its richli erfuine.

Ail thirolugh the long, hot siium.tr
I heard lier Joyous soiig«.

Sawv her briglit, liapp)y face, as
I quickly passed alongc.

Thenl autumu camne, and winiter,
I often. tried, in vain,

To se8 that, littie -womn
Tlirough frost, on window p)ane;

Buit stili, I cauglit the soig, which
She was ever siging,

Chiing, with passing sleigli boIll
Musically ringing.

Wlicu spring retturned I saw lier
Again wçitliout the door,

Joyous, wvistfifl, tender, but,
More tho-tghtful than before.

Inulier a-ra she hld a babe,
And oft, as 1 -went by,

I heard lier softly siuging
A getie lull-a.bv.

Two faces inuethe doorway
I now was.sure to se.e;

Somietimes iii the evening or
On Sunclay there were three.

Mother and baby wiatching
Till father's work was doue.

Father, inother aud baby
Watchiug the setting Sun.
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The father proudly thinking
0f bis dear wvife and child,

The mnother isoftly singm~g,
With voice sitbduied and rnild,

To the baby looking up
Into its mother's eyes,

Whose -%vealth of ten.der lov'e
Stilled its conaplairnng Cries.

They sat thaîs iii the doorway,
Until maidsuinmier (lrew nigh

Wheu, like a burning furnace,
The brcath of liot July

Dried up baby's life, so
That no reviving sliowers

Could restore that Jife again
Like beauteous bloomn to flowers.

The littie face grew paler,
I saw the growing dread,

Stealimg o'er the rnother's face
'Until-the babe wvas dead.

Crape liuuu on the clos(,> oor
*Sadly tied up wvith -white,

Thle smaall coffin, too, I saw-,
Aks I went l)asi; that night.

Weeks passed before I saw her,
Mavw be a miontli or more,

Again that littie -woinan
WVas watching at the door,

Watching for, and wondering why
lier husband did not corne.

'Twas late, and she -%as anxious
Anud wishied tliat lie -%as homne.

H{e nevor came!1 In sonie Wvay

She learxied that -,Il was o'er.
«?,ext <1ay I saw the body

Brouglit homne upon a door.
'Heard that littie wvoman's moans

A-ad broken Iie.-rted cries,
As tliey took Min. wliere lie now,

Beside their baby, lies.

I sec a littie -%vido;v
Oft Sitting all alone,

Thinking of lier ]'-usband and
ler baby that are gone.

And as shie sadly sits; there,
Wvithin that open door,

She seem-, waiting for the two
Whio -will return no more.
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Sometimres her gaze is lipward,
On the blue vault above,

Fixcd ivit] the carnest loiiging
0f unutterable love,;

Stri-ving thus, with tear dinied eyes
To catch sorne far off ray

Froni whlere lier loved ones wvaît lier,
In reîtlms of cndless day.

-ier eart.hly songs are onded,
lier voice ail tuneless now,

Since the badge of -%vidowhood
*Was placed upon lier brov.

But perciance, ini that hright h1omec
Wlîere child and hius«band are,

-Shle'li.join a heavenly chorus
Tlîat notlîing e'er eau mar.

At tiines when sad and dlowncatst.
XVitli weig,_ht of grief and care,

IVlieji, like CJain. niy burden semed
Greater than I could be.ar,

1've felt rebalzed and sileniced,
To see lier greater Ioad

Borne se uîicornplainingly,
Becatîse it came froni God.

la-milton, Nov., ]s$7l. JR

SKETCTE S OF CA NMJTAN WILD ]3IRDS.

BY WM. KELLS, Yorth Wallace, Ontario.

ON THE CLA'ýS1FWCATION' 0F IRDS.

1I(do not intend te, -ive tiiese skretclies of oui wild birds in strictly
systematie order, for the re!,son that i (Io net kî-iowv t-le exact position
in Nvich many of our birds oughit te be. placetl; aud were 1 capable
of classify-ing thern, 1 tlîink tlîat sueh an arrangement would -net le
interestingr te the g-iieral read er.

Tl will, however, notice the orders and fainilies into which this most
interesting class of the Anivuzi Ci ngdoyn, is geneL'ally divideci; hoping
that the general read(cr ;vill be gra.tified ; and that, the 5cientifio will
understand my reason anîd spare tlieir criticismi on this, iatter.

The class of Birds is dividécd into six orders, and tiiese orders aie
each subdi-vided iute, famniIies, tribes, genera, and species.

The first order of Birds is called Rapacis or Âccipiires, that iS,
birds of prey. They are dividcdl jute two familles, Diurnae and Nec-
turnae, or Diurnal and NocturnaI birds of prey. The first of these
familles consLgts of Vudtures, Bagles, Ilawkis. &c.

The second is cotiilosed of Owls.
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Tlie. secont ordler of Birds i8 called Paseerince. Therý are divided
into five fainifieS, narnely, Dentjrostres, Fissirostres.. Comirostres, Ten-
uirostres, aîî Sndatqoe Most of oiir sniatl birds, and ai of our

.9n birds beloiig to this order of Passerioe. Tlhe distinguisbing
characterisifics of" each fan-Ùily will bc noticed when J corne to speakz

mor paic]a.y. Of thle bijrds of' this ordLer.
The th-ird 'jrcler of Birds is calied Scansorie, or clinmbers.Tii

order ~osssof butt olle faniily. Ail our Woodpleclccers iielong to it.
Tli., l'oîurtt order of Birds is called 6G«.1'incicece, or Pouliry. Sorne

naturalists class thein as ono fiomily, otheis divide thein inito two, at
the Poultry l)roI)Cr, anÀd Pigeons. Our domestic Powl, Turkoeys,
Peacocks, PienParbridges, Quailii, &o., belong Vo thiis order.

The iftli order o-j Birds is callodl PyralUalorioe, or W\Vdçers, Thiey
are divided into five fttniili*es, 3îrey~Brei>;ca;Lcs, Pressi-o-tres,,

Ou trvsreç,Lonqirosfres, alid 4lIct:eo'?tcly1i, 'tie Ployer, Cranes,
~Vodcoksaud Sîîipes, are m brsof tiis orcîor.

Thie sixth ord;)r cf' 1irds is called Palmip-des, or S-wii-iiiiers.
T1hs or.1! j. div'ided into four' familles, il.nîmelv raci pir

Loi7iena~ Ptialîa~,anid I qlrac 's. Te divei, OMils,
Ducks, and Geese, belong Vo tbis order.

Iif thie -abo\-e rngmn Ihv folloccçl Cvr. Sub'icquenit
writers ou Oriiitlîology dliffer froin hIi; ; blit thlis paru oU' the suhject
1 leave to tie discus.s*'d by others, and will just saz-y tu aiy reîadfeis
tlîat it wolild be m.vell for thlem to I.now at least, t1in difféent orders
and fain;iiie.. to whicî Ouir birds belongr, -%Vit1îoei gilito Vlie min-

-atiae of thieir dilfferent. go tiera adSpecies, or the-- caUse-s wh-Iicl have
kici natuîraliis to dlivide or place the.mtgehoi
Ili file fooigSketches, wichï begin ~v thte bd of prey, 1

Iwill place each bird dcscribed inIi tt ordler and fztiilv to hcI
think it belongs, an-d refer the reader whio wt;ihs tu kniow more of
their anttvand the scieutifiaý tenuis by wvhichi thev are classilleid, to
the w'oïks of -cie liarnied -who have writteli profess-ion-aiiy on thec suh-
jeet. I will, however, state, that the Rapaces or birds; of prey, are
k-nown. by tlîeir strong hookecl beakts, sharp claws, and geneýrnhly
large size ;the Passerioe, by thoiir coraparative1y Sim-ll size, anId
pleasant song ; thle Scansorie cor climbers, by thieir long straighit
bills, aud( their- having twro tees on. ecdibot direeted backwardS, and
two foî'wards; a bird of the poultry order by iÎts rîseuiblanlce to the
commonl fowl m- wader by its long neck, anzd long legs ; and ?a swinî-
mingy birdl by its webbed i'eet.*

Ssucj writre <iiile the order GralI171rice intci ciglit famili-,. adling to Une above jianies
Flainingocer, (Phericapccrus), GlI-rioles, audî Yaginals, or slicath-bills.-ED.

* TPhe ,itiînb;r of speaies of hiid, knovvn to ,tuaisl abaut rive tliousand. Their chasoi
fication iq b:ised ulp.jn th-, fois inîl peciiaritics of Vicir orWan'2 tf îiaiùaiî,prchîcasiou and
?oobaicr, cr miott*ficatiions o' thc beak and fect . Wiý scarccly iceî sny, 'Ilat :uhl these divi-

nons and s-bdîiinof Oi'dcra, Tribes, Gencra anul Specic.i, are incroly adoptci I.)r couve
nuance; are art 1icial aiîud arbitrairy,.-.iid iezice dirzerduit authorà uzuav difT'-r in ilucir Uxranscient,
-xl».

*The tabuiatad arrangemecnt Sivca balo'.% of the ai-dora and their r-cspectirec laracteris tics
w1m.ctlur I4rrrmlri,îI or jusi, whil asis.i iii uidr3ta:àdiug the zuiject.-If

Fluet. -rreiulhirdi, or thiose r ihase ect are not azade for cithor swiinmiug or wading
orde-z.)

Rapaw~, Ar 'Tlzi 'iysrîg ihiondiokenaiea o':uadsrp
Acriprcs. f aosi r tog ihlondhokdniubahoeladsap
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I~is'r nnun-~4cipres, or Birds of I'rey.
icommence imi sketches of Canadian. UJrnitliology -%'itli a brief

description cf those lierce birds, Somle epecies of 3whieh are fouuld in
cvery regioli of the e.trth, over the vast savaiinas aiid pathle.4s wild.9
of Amleri-ca, hauntiug- the burning deserbs of Africa, or keeping -wateh
,(Ver Mhe wild Woods~ and cultivated :felds of Canada.

he birds of precy fori m most important section of the clams .4'us,
ALnd, followving othier iiaturalists, I begini this portion ùcf my sketches
with thiei. These birds -are reeogiiised by their hooked beak and.
talons, powvertfl weaipons with whichi they iimumiolate other birds and
-evon the wveaker quadrupeds aud reptiles. They are among l)irds
whiat the Carnivorc are aniong qumdrupeds.

They wholly subsist upoil the..flesb. of othier birds and animais,
fish, inseets, and reptiles ; some- specýes 'viii eat notl±ing but -%vhat
they Icili themselves ; others will devour the niost pntrici carrion.
'The muscles of their thighlsand legs indicate the force of their claws.
They bave ail four toes on each-foot ; tln'ee directed foiwards and
one backwards : tho claw of the latter and of the inniermiost ton are
thue strcngest. Ail birdis of prey have a crooked bea.k, with its point
sharp and curving dlownw-ards, and the nostrils are pierced in a
memb)ranie that imvests its face ; and as iiiany of them pursue other
birds, their lighit is accordingly niostly ppwerfuil. The tlharactoris-
tics of these birds are st.rikiing. Those found in (<>iada for the most
part dwell remoe frcmui human habitations, in the doepest and most
unfrequentcdl parts cf thie forest, on wild miountain sumimits, loniely.
isies, and sea-beaten rocks. Somne, thcugh they frequent the fielJis
and fallows of tlhe rural districts for the purpose of procuring food,
careiuliy conceai theïr 1îreeding places froma the eye of the limiter, ini
the tops cf lofty trcs whiere the silence of tl;o wilderness is seldlom
br-o k en by soiund of the human voce. T1merë, rockod by the breeze
and1 hused by the niusie of thue -winds aiong the ieafy boughs of tÈe
une xplored foi-est, or in the erevices *of sea-girt rocks, \7here tlie
bui -pter dare not ciimb. they rear their young, unînolested by the

prin- eturiogity of man to scc and examine their nest. The love cf
solitude is ;t characteristic of ail truc birds of prey, and seldomn more
than two cf Jbemi are sceu togetlier. 'Where thé àvalanclie thuniders,
a8 it crztsiies throughi tuie motuntain forest, ven may id theni ;-in
the silence cf the liocky M1ountains and thfe Alleghianies they have
their hélies; but they retire before the sound of tlie pioncers of civi-
1ihation) and love net the neighiborhood cf cities or cultivated fields,
except ini newly settled itrcs where, as if in retaliation. for the
invasion of their homnes, severai species cf thèse- brds commit great
destruction among the pouitry cf the first settiers. This tendencyr to

Passcrinoe.
5  A Asingle toc diiiectcd b.ack- L ~ aed eeaypit] nd)'

Çwards, and tlîrce forwpzds. 1 not vauilted aime - Wims s1 Tocs feeble, anid

and tw. forwards. crect. >harp ho ok èd
Grcdlldorioor sisn(im archcd or vaul'od, usrci piruir covcaud .1 Des.

fyasot inflated scalc gait; beaYy: 't 'ingS short. )
second,~ .- quatic bMrds. or thnse «%vbose feet are forimed for wvading or swimmiig.

~;uero. The tarsus. being- vcry lung, and the lowcr part of thoe lg uaked. liko thc tarsus.ÇGal h vzry long and suitetO for vradiug.

F<s1,ide. The tocs pairoate, the IMg short sud placad Far baizk on tlic body aud so suited
fufr Swimxuir.s.
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solit3ude distingulishes them froin otiier fainilies; of the foatliered race,
for many of' its tribes delight to forrn their homes near liuman dwel-
Iings, perching tipon anl( wvarbliug their varied songs amozIg the
tree that surround the farm houses and picking their food froin tho
newly sown furrows. Wliat a contras., betweon, the swallow or the
robin, which alinost enters our dwellingrs, and thei sullen owl inhabit-
ing the deep recesses of tho foresf or taue tim-e-worn hollow of soxue
ancient tree. Ail birds of prey niay not be so exclusive in the love,
of solitude, but the greater portion of tliis extensive division dwell
in the silence of the ruin and the wildernless. Mankiiid in geucral
do not feel much synmpathy witli creatures wliich thus avoid their
society, and not only appear to scoru ail communication with theui
but, when opportuuiity serves, gratify their carnivoroits propensities.
by destroying those of' the feathered race -which are content to iake-
their homes around our dwelliiigs. Henco it is that birds of prey
are regarded as enemies to be hunted and killed, r.ather than crea-
turcs to be loved and cherished. They have, however, an important
office assigned tliem, for which they are adinirably adapted. Thi,%
order of birds, as I have already stated, are divided inte, two,
families,-the firgt or diurnaal birds of prey comprises the vultures,
eagles, hawks, &c. Of the vultnres, I1 have personally but littler
knowledge. Thley are cliiefly to, be fouiid in more Southern lati-
tudes ; and though somie of themn may visit the shores of the Du-
minion, they are flot strictly speaking- Canadian birds. 0f ther
eagles, three species are occasionally seen. The white-headecl cagle,
the black, and the osprey. To the former of these powerful birds I
will now direct thue reader's attention.

TIIE WHITE-HEL:ADED EAGLE.

This is the largest bird of prey that visits the inland regyioins of
Ontario; and perhaps the largest to be seen ini the whole Dominion.
Lt is but seldomn, and then only in its passage to, and from the, lalkes
which form the boundaries of Ontario, that this fierce aLnd powerful
bird is ever seen in the cultivated interior districts. Ris advent
here is regarded with wonder and admiration by man, anid surprise
and terror by the lower order of the feathered race. Should the
wonde.r-producing bird alighit near the farmer's residence, with per-
haps no oCher design than to rest his weary wing.z, the backwoods-
man may be seexi with gun in band, cautiously app)roacluing the tree
where the -wanderer is resting, in order to bring dewn the unwelcome
visiter, and gratify the younger members of his family by a close
inspection of the powerful bird; Nluile every species of birds, bothL
wild and domestie, uttering their various notes of alarm, seek some
place of refuge until the cause of their fears Lis disappeared. Lt is
only thus iii their Srial wanderings, while resting their weary pillions
on some high. tree, that I ever had a view of any of these majestic
birds while alive, but occasionally some of this species is shot, or
othcrwiso captured, while regaling on a dead carcase or attempting
by some means to gratify the demands of hunger. Early one morn-
in" in the latter end of May, 1866, a fine specinien of the -white-
headed cagle, Ineasuring six feet across the wings, was broughit down
by a little boy, who, having got up at daylight, beheld the bird of
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xnighty wing perched on a higli stunip, taking a survey of the Mait-
lanid river and sonie fine Iambs that were playing on its banks, and
upon which lie was evidently intending to make a raid. The littie
feflow returned to, the bouse anid procuring a Ioaded gi took bis first
shot, killing the IRepublican emblemn zt the distance of eiglity yards,
two grains of shot only having reachcd his heart. Another of these
tierce cratures in the spring of 1867 made a bold but unsuccessful
attack upon a flock of domestic, dncks whichi were quictly pursuing
their busy avocations on the wvaters of the Cannacajig, a suiall river
li the township of Peel, and on the banks of which the writer passed
bis early days. The nîotes of alarrn raised by the ducks on this
occasion callcd forth a young woman fromn the far-m-house, wlio, on
approadhing the place, îvhence the cries proceedcd, saw Nvith wonder
a large white headed eagle perched upon a stumnp, and evidently pre-
paring to niake another attack on one cf' the largest of the ducks,
,whidli was separated froin the flock, and apparently muchi hurt by
the powerful talons of the maratuding falcon ini bis first attempt. In
this position the eagle reiaîned unitil the girl arrived witliin a few
yards of him, and as she said,-"1 got a fine view of bis- whit û head."
The eagle, seeing his chance of dining quietly on the do'%vny swirnnier
lad vainished, and deeingni discretion the better part of valor, ho rose;
xnajestically on the wing and, pirate-like, left for parts unknown.
The -wanderings of this bird are not con6ined to the sunnuer season,
for therc are instances yearly occurring ini which solitary individuals
of this speciesq are scen p. -irsiing, their airy voyage acroBs the country.

The following parograph froin the lVines8 shows that the eagle is
aiso at rare visitor li other parts of the Dom£inioni:

"Yesterday ail immense cagle wzi3 broughit to, this office, -%vlicli badi
been shot the day before by Mr. M-, of St. Levi. Mr. M-
saw a large bird standing on the batiks of the St. John beside the
body of a, turkey which had been frozen. HIastening to get lus grun
-which lie loade-l witli No. 3 duck shot., lie -%vent to-wards the strange
visitor, which lic discovered te lie ai -?agle. The uoircli of birds,
not apparently muchi disconcerted, and not caring to permit any ome
te, see it in the undignified enîployment of eating, stalked niaàestically
away, keeping bis eye flxed on Mr. M--'s movenients; but that
Denitleman, as- Soon as lie could get wvithir proper distance, fired, and

the bird rose -.n the wing, but it was evident that it wswoîînded
aste ilit wing labored heavily. A second shot took effeet on the

sane wvxng, compelling the bird to, alight after fiyiiig a short distance
furthier. Getting,ý hehind a, piece of rising ground nothing Ws visible
but its head, -%hichi by a weIl directed shot wvas struck, instant death
being the resuit.»

Althioiuh this eagle is not often seen in the rural districts, yet it
is conmnionly mnet wvith on the Southern shores of Ontario, aud pro-
bably also rears its young on the rocky, iinfrequented consts of this
Province. The tourist vhoe vis8its Niagara often secs the vihitQ-
headed eagle bovering ever that celebrated, waterfaill ; and th ere, ini
Conmpany withi the vultures, they often flock te prey upon the car-
cases of anîmials brouglit devin by the torrents. In fact this eagle
does not. iefleet much honour on his order, being- in sorne respects
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morea like a coarse vtiture tlian the traditional higli-spirited eagle, as
it tilI'rettdily p)roy on carrdon, and froquently cohitends wvith the vftI-
tjjýes theniselves for theh- disgtisting food.

The *h-Iite-hieadcd( ea<nie aiso foeds on fisl, but not boihig *fitted by,
lature'for pItungig into thoe water, h'i is constantiy oni the lookout tà
rob theo0sl)rOY of its prey , a that bird arises' from, the -waters. lié'
vil' sit for lîours watching that fciatbered fîsbermaii at work, and the

momîent the latter bas seized a fish,) off in pursuit date - the pirate of
the air." Thec cliase i% oftein desperate, for the OspYey does iiot readily
abandon its booty; but sweepingr in large circles eandeavours to keep
above the Eiagle, wvhichi, beig uineincuîûbercd, soon gets the advantago;
upon -%vich the Osprey drops the fislî. Thonl cornes the feat of the
whito-headed Eagle; (lOscending witli lightenin1g speècd lie grasl:s th
fieli, before it reaches the wvater, and bears off the spoil with a seceani
of -triumph.

And yet it is a singuilar fact that; the 'Unitcd 'States have chosen.
this*very bird for thoir natianial symbol. Ho-w straxnge, t3hat a people
professiiiîg to givo freedom to ail, anzd*to respéct the riglits of' everyr
nation and people, should have chosen a bird whose well. kn-o-vn quai-
ities are at variance with the princîpies on which every government
oughit to be founded. Yet it must be confesed that a strange par-
allei exists between the habits of the whvlite-heaided Eagle, and the
practiée of the leading mon of the xteig,hbouring republic. Nor Must
it bo forgotten, that Benjamnin Franklin hiniseif saw something unfor-.
tunate in the selection of this eagle as the emblei of thie 'United
States. That philosopher thas spéaks in bis own peculiar style

"1For my part, 1 wish the bald Eaglo had not been chosen as the
representative of our country. Hie is a bird of bad moral cbai'acter,
he does not get bis living honestly. You inay have sen him peiohedI
on sorne dead tree, whvlere, too lazy to fisli for binisoîf, lie watcbles the
labours of the fisbing bawk, and whien that diligent bird lilas at lengthi
taken a lish, and is bearing it off to bis nest for -the support of hie
mate and young ones, the b)ald lEagle pursios- Iirin ahd takes it frorn
bita. Wvith ail this injustice ho ie nover iii good case, but like thoÈe
aniong moen who livo by,-harpinig and robbing, ho is generally poor.
]Besideb, lie le A, rank co-%vird, the little King Bird not bigger than a
sparrow attacks hini boldly and drives huai out of the district, fie
ie therefore by no means at proper Pinhieni of the brave and generous
Cincinnati of Âmerica."

The plumes of t.he lEagle have heen higlily prized in the days of
their barbarie power, by the savage Indians. Whien iii wild freedorn
they roained the trackless forest, and their sovoreignty to their now
lost huntiug grounds was undisputed by the wbite man, thon one of
their most vaied steeds wvas not deerned too high a price for a few
feathers from. the tail of the eagle. .And at a subsequent period, the
settier froni more civilized lands, often beheld aïnid the flash of -rifles.

andtheflanesof urnng iiiges, the tali crest of sorne savage chief
ornamented by the plumes of the eagio. Nor wae it only i the
heat of battie tlh4t these feathers were worn by the saVage Indian.
They were seen ab~ the festive meetings of the tribes, and 'were attached
te the ceiebrated calumet or pipe of peace, se often sînoked by Indian
and Etiropeitn as tokene of brotherhood.
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The nostingr p>laco oIt thiï powurful bird, are higli rock% and tram
near thiD shores of the sea, or large iubrnd lakes, and the margins of
niighty rivers. The peculiar whiteness of the feathers whioh adorn
the heztd of this bird, bas led maiiy ix> cai! it the bald eagie, and in
golue places it is stili comnxoxuly go calledi.

TI-E 'ROSE AND TRE PPJNSY.

By JOIN BÀLL.

A. rose tïee iii my gardoen grows,
.A.ud( on it- bloonis tue red. red rose«;
With perfuxîe swveet it. fis tlio air,
Aýnd briglit its hue, its forai g0 fair.
And by its side a P:rnsy lies,
A flowver like wings of butterlies,
0f indigo, aud white and green,
Its colours intorspersed are seen.
The suin wa.% shîning hot o'erhead,
When to the rose the patusy said :
"Yotur strugyl ing widespread branchen cheat

Me0 of the sun's briglit rays and heat;
So through, the nigliYt in cold 1 lie,
And through. tie day for warritx 1 sigli,
AUl throughi your selfioli, spiteftil ways;
But pride, like other things decays;
And so will yours, for die you mnust,
And, withering, crumble into dutist."
Thon quickiy answered-stung- Nvith pride-
The rose, wvho thus began to chide:
"IIHOW dare you, littie puny thing,,
WTith sticl impertinence, fixes bring,
Against nie charges quite untrue,C
And wicked, base, axxd monstrous too;
But so it is the world ail o'er;
Imxpertinence is sure to bore
Its friends, and charge its focs %v-th al
The crimes that e'er ean theux befal."1
And thus went on from day to day,
This gruabling, tilt at length awvay
The sumnier passed, and winter came
With liai!, and silow, and mist and rais.
The sno0W was deep upon the grouind;
But, covered o'er, the pansy fouind,
A shieltex: froin. the bitiug blast,
Whicli nipped the rose tree, and at la.st
Killed if, ou.tright, and ieft it dead.
The pansy lifted Up her head,
Whoa spriug retuirned, erect with pride,
The inid-day suni his glances plied
Upon it in, a streaming tide

4 0f glowing heat-it drooped and ditd.
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OUR ABORIGINES.

13v A [NATIVE.

Lo, tie poorrindiaili w'hose imntitor'd nindl
Sets God in cloutls, or lienrs Juin in the wiid;
1lis soul proud scienice nover taught to stray

a the solar walk or mnilky way;
Yct simiple liaturo0 to his hope has g"iven,
Behind tho cloud-topp'd bill, in huinbler lieaven

.And thinks, adiitted to that equal sky
His faitliftl dog shali bear hini conpany.-PoPiý.

Our aborigines. Wliere are thoeyi is a qiuistion, often asked, but a
hiard ene to ans*ver. Thie time is still fresh in the memory of most
of our citizens, wbven in any of our Canadian towvns or cities, the orig-
inal inliabitants of tlýe country, iaight «have been seen wsanclering ini
-ioiiderment aloiig tho streets, or trying to drive a bargain with some
petty dlealer eqirnlly bard fisteci with tbemiselves.

In those days the hiidian 'm-td blis squaw -%vere coramon and %innoticed
passengers on our streets, but at the present tiniie thoy are a rarity,
and regarded witb about as iucli curiosity as Japanese or' Chiniese:
esperially, if they are as wve seo thein sonetiIneS, dressed xi» in their
war paint and feathiers.

Wlien Jacques Cartier first navigatcd the noble St. Lawrence and
-viewed -with wonder tbe ricb scenery, and native grandeur of the
shores, this Canada of ours, was under the iunrestrained dominion of
the ]Red iMan.

Divided. into inany trihes, governed by their own chiefs, and led by
their own braves, they waged their intestine -,vars witb bitter an: mosity.

0f simple habits, strong, persevering, determined, and sagacious,
the rod man wvas then in the zenith of his power. is stin wvas thon
in itc meridian, ahas, that s0 soon. it shoulci ho fated to sink into
oblivion.

Fir-e-water- was thle insidious bane, that proved even mightier than
the bayonet of the soldicr or the uinerring rifle of the frontierman in
accomplishing bis destruction.

Could hie have copied tbe virtues of the pale face, witbout being
entrapped witli bis vices, it might have been well witlib iim, but
untutored, vain anud arrogant, lie fell an easy viotim to the gilded
bait ; and, shame lie it said, that hait in niany cases bield uip by tbe
biands of professing Christians.

Under its acoùvrsed influence, the fierco 'warrior that could look
unnmoved at death, and triumpbiantly chant bis deatb song at the stake,
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*aid the jibings and tortures of JiS enlemies, bccanme eliervated and
diseased.

The traditionhl glory of bis nation wvas to hii aI thinig of the past,
a thing perhaps tha t migbt serve tho story teiler to amuse bis listeners,
as thoy gathlercd round their cheerful wigwamn lires. IL could but
amuse. No £uirther pups could' it serve, and thiough,' pcrhaps in
somne breast, soie faint flashies of tho old Linme lire iniglit bc rokindled,
it soon subsided. Amnbition once gone-what baid they to live for 1
Nothing.

iDrivei froui their hîrnting groundls by the encroachmients of civili-
zation, decimnated by fire-wtater and tho dispases îvhichi inva'ilably fol-
low in its train, thoy have lingered on, gradually becoming fewer in
numibers, -Lntil at the present time a real bonajide Indian is alinost as
niucli a curiosity ini Canada as in OId England.

It is true that soine relies of the ancient tribes are stili to bo
-onas at St. iIRegi%, Cauglinawaga, Mu\Iinceyt-own, or the Moha,)wk,

but these are so biendeif w'ith the %vliites by iintermarriage as to be
scarcely recognised as Indians.

A. great many people imagine that to find a real Indian, sucb as
Cooper describes in bis Pathfinder, it is necessary to go to the West-
ern prairies, -Red River Settlement, or sone, other cqually distant
place. Not so, rany friends 1 Clinging to their old traitions and
habits, strrvmng against the encroachinents of civilization, surrounded
by a busi' population, ai-d ali-ost in the centre of our «Western Pen-
insula yon May yet flnd a trite type of Our Canadian aborigine.

Wheni, after th~e Revolutionary -%ar, the Six NlSation Indians souglit
shelter under the British flag, their ]oyalty aiîd devotion, to the
Crown duriiîg that sanginary struggle wvas rewardcd by a large
grant of lai-d lyi.ng along the banks of the Grand River, as well as an
annual grant of m-oney to ecd inember of the tribe. Led by that
heroio old Ohieftain, Joseph Brant (Thayendanegea, his Judian name),
the noble remnnant of that once powerful conféeration of tribes,
crossed the Grand Ri-ver at Branitsford (now called Brantford), and
proceeding, down the river a feîv miiles estitblished themselves iin that

deigtfl 1 alley, called after their old home IlMohawk Valley."
Here thev settled themselves and have renmained ever since. Th-Aeir
old Chief, Brant, proved binâseif as wortlîy to instruct them, in the
arts of peace as lie had been to lead theui in the storni of battie.

It may here be mentioned that this remiarkable nan Nvas broug"ht
up as a protege of Sir Williami Johunson, and received bis eduication
in. England. Under bis direction churches wvere, bnilt, sclîools estab-
lished, and missionaries and teachers induced to settie among them.
Brant himiself assisted in transl1ating the Seriptures and distributing
to bis brethren the Word of Life.

These -%vise, measures had the eiffleet of civilizing" the greater part of
the confederated tribes, but not ail. The disappointeài once Nvbo
could not and would not brook the innovations of civilization, al-
thougli owning allegiance to the head Chieftain, remiovcd furdier'
down the river, and to this dlay their descendants inay be found wvor-
shipping the Gýreat Spirit and performing, their rites and ceremonies&
.as in the days of their forefathlers. ]3y the rest of the confed.eration
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thoy are called the Pagails, and tlîey accept, the distinction rather au
a sort of lionorary title t)îan, one of reproîîch. WTýth tlîem the
iliI,'ntoii is stiil the Good Spirit, hizu they -worship, and te Iiim '13
stili ascribed the glory. -%hleiî fortuno i::vors thein. The Evil Sp)ii-ie
eof ol(len tiime. stili pursues hii avocations anion" them, and still gels
tho credit if sickness or inisfortune overtakLd thei. Thlo.3ledicinie
Mlan, too, flourishies in ail lus g'lory, and is as maUch respected and
feareci as ever luis forofatimers, were. Ho heals ail maitner of diseuses,
interprets dreamos, tells fortunes, gives advice, and inak-es a good fat
living imte the l)argain.

The region theso Indians inhabit is perhaps the mest beautii,1l i
Canada. Wooded hbis and fertile valleys greet the eye at every
point, while like a serpentine winding througyh ils centre flows the,
Grand River, -vhich, besides watering and draiumng il, also providea
good fishing -rounds for the simple inhabitants. Whiat strikes au
observer most is the perfect quiet that inhabits this region. Leaving
the busy homes of flie surrouunding country -,ith, its teewng smoke-
covered towvns and ils active, ifl(lustrious agricultural population, a
few miles bringys you at once to a region the very reverse of the one
you, have jusL left. U-nbrok-en silence reigns ; ne sound of woods-
Maun's axe or shrill-voiccd teainster ýnterrulpts the harmouy of nature.
Nothing is lieard save the chirping of squirrels or the cav-cav of
some solitary raven as lie flies heavily along iu searcli of food. The
Indians are, they stty, too proud te, work; but 1 fancy the real reason
is, they nre too lazy. Most eof them have small log wigwaius, roofed
witlu trouglis (made of liollowed trees) and plastered Up the sides with
clay. The clearing surrounding theum rarely exceedls an acre, and is
always -wvorked by the squaws, who iu addition te this have te ceut the
firewood, attend to the papoose, and perform ail the culinary opera-
tiens pertaining to the establishment. Her husband is lieur lord aud
master. is wilI is lier law, and from, his decision there is ne
appeal.

Theirs is a bard lot. While they teil and drag out a miserable
existence, their lazy, good-for-uothing husbauds (if not hunting or
flshing) lie round and drink and smoke.

Think eof this ye fair ladies in our niidst, whvlose glove-clad hands
are se fearfully delicate that yen could net think of contamiinating
them with the touch of honest labor, 'whîose delicate sensibilities are
ze reflned that the very idea eof personally ministering te the wvants
of others is positively 8hocking-yea almost niakes yen faint.
Think of the condition of these dusky skinned daughters eof toi], and
then ask yoursolves which relatively is the most te bo adinired. But
a brigh ter day is beginning to dawn for the poor indian. Education,
that great civilizer eof nations, is advancing with rapid strides, mis-
sion schools are being establishied, day sehools are in eperation, and
in ail probability the end of the reigu eof ignorance and superstition
is close at baud. With good education and religions training il is
impossible that the rising generation can be enslirouded in sueh dark-
ness as onvelops their fathers, and I think that by the time ten or
twenty wintera have frosted the heads of the elders eof the tribes, a
.Pagan. Tudian will ho a thing unknown in that part of Canada. We
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eannot close this short sketch without reibrrxîg te the convenîtion of
tribes licld last surnmer, which proves most conclusively that a iiew
cra is beginning to <lawn on our red brethren, and thitt thieir eyes are
beingr opened te the edatgs of civilization. This convention wvas
hold ostensibly to sottie the division of sorne mnoney whielh b litiga-
tion liad corne into possession of the tribes ; but the real object secins
te bave been to petitien Parliamnent to gyrant to tlîem tlic sanne privi,
lege3 as the -%vlitcs. Tliey wvant te have a shatre in the GovernmiieiU
of the country, and te cast thecir vote as othe':s Tliey waîît to bte
made rcspoiisible for tho debts tliey incur, and have thie power of
buying and selling property. As the law exists at prescrit thiey hiave
ne voice in the Oovernmnent of the country. Tlicy cannot be iriade te
-pay any debt they niay contract, and tliey hiave a certain portion of
reservation land allotted to thieni wvhichi they cannot sel], but which is
virtually entailed frein fatiier te son te thie end of the cliapter.

AltIioiugh it rnay be a fine thing te hiave a, grant of ]aud, be free
freont taxes and the fear ef being sued for debt, te Iiave an iuinuity
frein Governient, yet tlicy consider t1iat tlîey have been hield iii
leading strings and treated as cliiçreai Ion- enotigh, and are mixions
te take their righitl place along wvith thieir wvhite brethr-eni in hielp-
ing on the destinies of this great aid grewving country.

They think it a disgrace that a race that even the whites, ilthougiik
they could conquer, coffld net subdue; a race that lias brougflit forth
such master iminds as Osceola, Black Hawvk or oui' eývnThazyeiidaieg,,a
or Tecumseh, who could foi-ni sucli extensive alliances as te prove a
bucklcr te their friends and a sceurge te thieir enemies.

Thatt sucli a race as this should stili be treateci as children, andt
d(eniced the privilege of cxecising flic franchise and otiier kindred.
ri<gits, which is cxtended te a race wvhich lias àlways been esteenied
their inferiors, the African.

Britain and the Coloniaz-l Government have ne cause (as lhave the
c-overnmnent across the border) te reproacli tieinselves with cruelty
or bktd tait'i te a race whîich has alwtsys preved itself a, staunch
friend, but «;hey liave yet a step te take, and the demand of our RIed
bretlhren te a shiare in the destinies of the country should net pass
.unheeded.
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RAINNAH.

By IIt-s. CRAuc (MISS MTJLOC1K), Author of " JOIIN, H{ALIFA~X, G;ENTLEMAN-.'

011A1-TER XI.
The clirnaxies of life corne only occasionally. Wlien borne wpon

the height of thern we, think -we can endure anything; ail beside
themn seeni so srnall. But when they are over, and -%ve have sin k
bac'kinto the level of evèry-day life, it is different. The sword-stroke-
wo hardly felt.; the daily pin-pricks drive us wvild. lit is sure to bo
so; -%ve cannot lhelp it.

At first I{annah, thouglit she could. After that Sunday mnorning
slue and iBernard '-alked no inore togýetlher--,vhy shiotld thiey ? Their
rninds wereo quite nmade up that both love and niarriage- -were lawful
to tliem-if attainable. But seeiýng that an immediate union -was
impossible, and a separation almost equally so, they spokce of neither
again, but tacitly deterined to go on livingy togethier as before-in
no way like loyers-but as like brothier and sister as -was practicable;
both for their owvn sakes, and for the sake of outward eyes.

This decided, R-annahi thoughit lier -way would be clear. lit was
only a question of tinie, and patient waiting. Any year the Bill
miit be passcd, and thieir n-ariage mnade possible, linthenimtime
it -..as no wvorse than a long engagement; better, perliaps, since they
bad the daily comfort of one another's society. At least liannali felt
it so, and -,vas cheerful and content. Wgliat Bernard feit lie did net
say.-hut lie wvas not ahvways content; often very diill, irritable, and
desponding. At sucli tumes Hannali had great patience witli hi-
the patience Nvhidb now lhad the additional strength of knowing that
it was to lie exercised for life.

lit -%as inott needeci, she found, after lio had beexi to the :Moat-
Houe-vvhthr.acczrding to her -'vish, lie steadily wen-t, and -,vent

alone. Had shie beeni his -wifc-or even opcnly bis betrotlied-she
mgtspite of aIl slie liad saici, h1ave resented this ; but, now, wlvat

could s1he resent? Shie lhad no riglits to urge. So she suhmitted.
As te what passed on these visits, slie askcd no questions and lie

Dgave no0 information. Sluc nover saw Bernard's people now ; except
on Sundays, -%vtb tlie distance of a, dozeil pews between thei. Young
Mrs. Melville stili cal] ed-puncetiliously and pointcdIlv-lea-vig" lier
pair of greys standing outside the ga:te; but slie excused hieseif frin
asking, Hannahi to tlic Grange, becaus.e if the girls wvere there it
-would be so very awkward.

A.nd the girls are always there," adedhqerosy."
can't cailmnybse my own-er my ]iusband's eitlher. Ha.-nniali, wvhen
you marry, you'll be tbankful that you've get ne sisters."
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Hanni smiled. Shoc iiaw that of the roal truth. of' lier position
-with regard te Mr. Rivers Adeline gucssed nothing. It wvas best Sn.

As weeks pas2cd aiether change gradiially caine. Invitations-the
fear of which bad sometimes perplexed lier; for how should she
meet the Moat-H-otuse fainily, even upon nieutral ground '1-almost
to''tdiy ceased. Her ncigbboars left off callîrîg-that is, hier grand
neiglibours; the humbler ones stili souiglt lier; but she faneied. she
rend ini their eyes a pairîful curiosity-a stilliimore painful compasi.on,
especiaily 'when they met hier and Bernard together-a chance which
occurred btiu seldoin now. F'or lie, too, seeineci to bave a, nervous
dread of being seen wvith lier, and avoided lier so mucli that she
would ofton bave thoug,.ht hie liad forgotten. every word that lad passed
betwveen theni, save for the constant niiiftillness, the continuai watelh-
fui car-e, which a man never shows exc,,,It te the one -woman lie loves
best ini the world.

Yet somotiLmes, even liaving so niudl, mnade the -weak heart crave
for a little-a very littie more; just a word or twvo of love; ani evea-
ing now.-tnd then of their old frank iitercourso-s,,o ga4f»e and free ;
but neithier evar caine. Dernarà seemed to make it at point of lionour
thnt whiatever p eople chose to -say. the.y should leý given no data upon
which to corne teL the smnallest concliision. Within, as withiont the
bouse, ail the weorld. night have lierdl every word lie rý2aid to Mâiss
Thiellusoin.

Wl atever Suspicion was wliiapitid about the village, it rose te ne
open scandai. Liverybody camne toe churcli as usuial, and no one
app]ied te Mr. River's bishop te restra in imi frein preaching because
lie retaiued as his hiousýelce2iper a lady whorn thle law persisted in
rog,,ardig as bis sister. Biit thec contradiclion wo.s, that in spite
of lier being counted bis Ilsister-," people did talk, and -%votid talk;
and, Of course, t.he àfiarpest htsh of thieir tongtie fell, net upon the
man, but upon the woiman.

Slowly, slowly, Hnaibecame V.ware that everv sgervanit in the
bouse, every family iu the l)xrish, kcept au eyc upon lier, obscrvingb

condmnig, yrnathzin, dfeningallby turns-but nover IeavingC
hier alone. tili she feit likce th~e poor caimel in the dcsert, wvbose dying
gaze sees iii taic horizon Llxat faint b]ack line, coining nearer arnd
nearer-the vulturees which are te pick lier hones. She would have
gene frantie somnetimles-brav'e wornnn as she wvas-in the utter
inipossihilit.y of figliting against the intangible wrong, bad it net been
for the child.

Rosie iecaiue itet only lier d1arlin«e bat lier friend, Slie ha] 110W

ahnost ne ocher companion, and wanted inone. Ail grown-up people
seorned werldiyx and sbla]low-, dill and cold, conîpared te the pure
littie soil , froshi ont of liacuwiheivenl itself liad sent te, CI'-l
fort lier. As Resie's Englisli increased tliey two, hiek long conlversa-
tions togetc.r -very nionesyll.abic certftinly, and upon tue sinplcst
of topics-"- ha-wews,", Ilgee-gees," and sr) oni- -yet quitecor-
hensible. and eqitally interesgting te botli. For is -net a growiug seul
the meet intcresting and ]ovely, as weIi as uîost soleirr siglit, ini ail
this world? îRannahî soinetinies stood in awe and wonder at the
intelligence of the littie wemnn, not vet three years old.
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They two iinderstood each other perfeutly, a3id loved one anotiier
ati even recl mother and cbild dIo not, always love. For neyer in all
lier littie life hiad Rosie heard a liarsiier word than, "lOh, Rouie-
Tannie so sorry l'- whichi sufflced to nielt lier at onee into the miost
contrite tears. Pure contritionl-with îio féar of punishment-for
ahe hiad nieyer been punisbied. To ber innocent, Ihappy heart, nie
harniless joy liad ever been dcnied, no promiise ever broken. She
knew tbat, and rested iii lier littIc airk of love as content. and safe as
a nautiluis in its Sboli, swviming) over the troubled waters of poor
Tannies lot like a visible angrel. of consolatio.

Day bvý day that lot ivas growring more bard to bear, until at last
chance brouglit it to a climnax.

One forenoon, just before 31r. Rivers was going out, there di-ove
Up to the J{ouse on th li 111 a pretkt' pouy carrnage and pair of grcys,
and out of it stepped a littie, biglit, active, pxetty woman-tho
Countess of Dunsnicre.

41 knew I shoiflcl surprise you," cried -sii kxSiflgn TLi»mdli on
botlî cheeks, arnd telliing ber how welI she -was loolciing -wbieh
She wvasi iii tlo suddcni plensure of the ineeting. -4Buit I -Nyanted to
surprise you. \Ve are visiting at H-igb-wood, Park,. Mr. Rivers, aund 1
muet your sisters there at dinner, you kuow, and proinis;ed to conie
and sec thorn ; but of coursie 1 n caie to sec Miss; Tlielu.:oi lirst. WTeII,
uny dear, and hiow are you ? .And low is yoîîr pet Rosie 1"

The ]ittle IRosieý answered for l,.erself, being so gricatly attracted
by Lady Dunsmore's eriine tails, and, perhaps, by lier sweet motbienly
face, that :die miade frienels hvtl er inediately. But I annali was
nerlvous- :îgita.tedl. Shie klnew exact.ly the expression of tbat quicekM
dark Pye, whichi smv everythiii, arnd saw touheverything,
whether or not the lady mentionied the resuit of that observation.

Bernard, too, was a littie constraincd. Ilc kncev Lady Dunsmore
sliglîtly, and evidently 'was lîot awaire that Ilannaliknew bier so well ;
for -H«innali waus uiot apt to boast of lier friends, especially when they
happened to have titlca. Vet the sigylit of ber warrned lier lîeart, and
she hiad hundreds of questionîs to ask about lier old pupils, and eikdless
remniniscences of lier oli lufe with theîi-so peaceful. aud contented.
Yet Nvould slie bave bad it back. radlier than the life now? No!-
Unliesi tatxngl-,y f0'

Slhe feit tlîis, whien, having put the blit-ho littie countcss in 'her
carriage, B3ernard returnied. Hie walked hieivily down. the araen, ini
deep thouglit.

"l A elitrniiîîg person, L«ady Diiiisuore ; and a wariii, steady friend
of v'oirs, Hanna.h."

"Yes, slie -was always kind to ne."
"Kinder t.barn otlierrs have bec»i since," said Mvkl. Rivers, sgig

"Wýotild you like to go and pay lier the long visit she asks for 1"

"Ami wbahtt shaîl yen do about that invitation she brouglit yen, to
go witli iny sisters and dine at Hlighwvood Lod-C: T'

N"What can I do, exccpt niot go '1 To explain. is impossible.,
"Yes."ý-Afteý a mnent's tlîougbt Mr. Rivers wvent on-" fi-annah,

inay Isay a.wordl Evidently my people niay bave bac» quite silent
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to, Lady Lunsniore abont yon ; she expecteci to e et you at (lie Moat
House. They perhaps are sorry, anîd would he -lad of an opportunit3'
to Ctolle. May I S1,eltl te tiiein

"lStop a minute. «What wvotld you say'l For 1 Nvill have nething
said that would humiliate me."

.Berna-rd Iooked tenderly at the fluihed face. IlMy love, any man
hurniliates biniseif 'who for a moment allows the wionuuin lbe bas chosen
te be lightIy cstoenuied. Be satisfied, 1 shall keep u your dignitya
if it were iny ownl; for it is my o-wn."

IlThank you." But there was oaily pride.-.no sweetness ini the
verds. Thiey miade iwi turn back at once.

"COh, 11aniiali, how% long is tlîis state of t.hings te last 1 1-ow can
-we bear it if it lasts -very long 1"

She replied nothing,
-:'Sornetimnes 1 asi inyseif, -%vly should wve bear iti -%ben our con-

scielices are satisfied, whien the naerest legal foi-ni stuxids between us
.and our bappiness. You do net feel the suspense as 1 do, 1 sec that;
but do yoiu kneo it emiiietirnes ahinost drives ine quau ilhat 1 cannot
,rnarry you ?

His agitation -was se extrerne that lHannah wvas frighitenied, both for
.Lis sake and lest any servant shldi corne in and Eind thiaca thus.
0Oh, the niisery of that false life they led!1 oh the Launifiation of cou-
*cealrnent

"'WVly shiould ail the world be happy but me?î Wby sliould that
foolish old Moreconb-but 1 forget, I neyer to]d you lie is going to
1be inarried. I tell yen nothingr I neyer have a chance of un hour's
qjuiet talk with you."

<C Why not?Itoudmkne nliaper.
Those pure, sad, besceching eyes-he turned away fronw t.hen; lie

could flot bear thern.
"11Don'ù asIc nie. I dare not. 1If 1 saw niuch. of you 1 wvould not

answier for myslf. :r ini<,rt"le I.iiur c-1 1mih even orf
you by asking you te go abroad and get mairied, as old Mr. Melville
did. Buit I will, not; ne, I will not. .A.nd if I woiild, you would
not consent?

" I 'vas sure of it. One iiiiglit as well atternpt te mriove the monîx-
ment as ZLaniial Tlaellu&.na after shc had once said N'o."

Ris rauner Nvas so oulse rccklcss, that it paixîed lier almost
more than anything, she Lad yet expcrienced. \Vas their forcedl
unnatural kirid of life injuring hini ? -And if se, ouglit it te continuel
.And if it inust lie ended, Vwsntseteeet 1 t

<Bernutrd," she said, ", will yenu boernoe to-nigit ?"-for it
was now not the ride but the rire exception, bis st-ayhg xp Nvith lier
ýof evoiingsZ-" tIen we -will have one of our old talks together, and
perhaps we rnay settie soniething ; or feel, wvhen we look thein calrnly
ini the face, that thiugs are net as drca-dful as t.hey seen. 1;ow go.
Hark q there is R'osie calliulg over the staircase for papa."

Hie hiad a real fatherly hîatnow : this yeung namn, frei whom,
în the fiill flush of yotb, lifes best blesuinig a, Nvife's love, -was first
taL-en, wid then tanntalizing]y Rcid.le snettchcd t the joys stifl
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Ieft to 1dm, and clasping the littie girl in bis arnis, pressed hiq hot
forehead uipon .Bosie's breast.

But ail that day bis words arnd toiues rang warningly tlirougli
flannali's, heart. This could not 1&'st-it wvas against iuinan natuire.
So rauicli, yet so littie fts they were to one another. They inust be
more-or less. Shotild slie leave him ; for a tirne perhiaps? or skould
she, go quiite away? She knew not what to do. Nor what to say,
-when he sion1d. corne home to lier to-niglit, and appeal to hier with
the innrocent balf-chiidlike expression his face sornetirnes wore, for
comfoi't, colinseL. 1low coald. slie give either? Slie needed both
herseif.

.And -w1uen their formal dinner was oveî', and tlhey Sat togetiier ini
their pîcasant, drawing-roomn, withi the yeflow twvilighit glnimeiing
outside-for summer was coming back again, the third sum-mer sice
Rosa died-life scemed, to Hannali so liard, so liard!

Shie gave ifin his tea, ahuiost in silence, ami thien hoe pro,"oscd a
stroll ili the gardeni, utp and down the front walk, wvhicli wvas iii full
view of the-lionse. Iiito the shieltercd green alley-the Illoyer-s'walk"
-blhese tvu poor lover.; nevor ;-vent; nover dared to go.

But sticl liappiness as they could. get thoy took, and Hannali lad
i'isen to fjý4Ctoh hcr shamv1, Nwhen they sawy enterin-g the gate. the last
ujpparition thiey expected to see- L.ady R-ivers. For meonths she liad
flot crossed thieir tbreshold. But 'thien-Haniili would have been
more thaii niortal not to bave remieiubered this-it had Iaeen crossaed
that i-ornin, 1hv the Oountess of Duilsiiore.

Lftdy :Rivers wvas by no incans a stupid ,voman. lier faculty fo'
disoovering w'hichi way thc wind blew and tirimmning. bier sails accord-
ingly, anuoiintedl to absolute genius. i1ot being tliin-skinned herseir
she neyer looked for tiiet wveakiness in othors ; so liad under al
circurnstances the xuiosit enviable cooiness and self-possession. The
grlaceftil air with which slie cntcred by the Frenîch window, kissed
Bernard il) inotherly greetingy, and shool ands with üliss Thielluson
as if she had seei bier only the day before, wvas niost inimitable.

Il {ow comfortable yon look hiero ! it is quite a pleasure to sec you.
May I ask for a cup of tea 1 your tea always uscd to be so good, M1-iss
Thelluson. And you liad a visit fromn Lady Dunsniore?1 So had we
aftemwards. What a oiarrning porson she is; and a great fiendà of
yours, I uindemstand."

Haunali assented.
1 miust coiigratulate you ; for a lady, o.zpecially a single lady, is

alwaýys judgcd by lier choico of friends."
I did not choose Lady Dunsinore for my friend; I -,as lier

govermness."
IlIndced!1 .Aiiyhow, she bas evidently a great î'egamrd fo r y o '.

By-the-bye, do;)s she kiiow anytlîing of thc-the little uncomfortable-
ness Ibotwvcn us latcly, whicli, as 1 came to sziy to-niglit, is, 1 trust,
entirely a thling of the past. Don't speak, Bernard. In faot this
visit is îîot meant for you. I carne over to, tell M.ýiss Thellusoil of
sornething which-as Mr. Morecomb wvas the cause of diffemonce be-
tweon lier and ioe" (liannau opeuied lier eyes)-" wvill, I trust, lical
it. le is en-aged to be married to in oldest daughiter."
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i3lannah. offored the customary good wislîcs.
IlIt is indeed a most suitable maarriage, and we are quite pleased

at it. So now, my dear, let bygones be bygones. Will you corne
with B3ernard to meet'Lady Dunsraore at dinner on Fridlay '

Neyer -%vu there a more composed p)uttiiig of the saddle upon the
wron hoseignoriug everýytligc that it wvas advisable to ignore, for

the sake of convenience. .And many a won»an, prudent and worldly-
-%vise, would have acceptcd it as sucli. But, unfortunately, i-lannali
wvas not a prudent woman. Against certain ineannesses lier spirit
revolted ivitb a fierceness that slipped ail self-control.

She glanced towards Bernard, but his eyes ivere turned away; Lie
Lad the moody, uncomfortable look of a man dragged iwnNvilingly into
women's -wars. Thrown back upon hierseif, alono, quite Mlone, pride
whispered that she miust act as if shie were alone, as if Lis love were
ail a dream, and she once more the solitary, indepen dent H-'annali
Thelluson, Nvho, forlorii as she was, liad alvays been able tili now to
ihold lier own, had neyer yet cxperienced an insuit or submitted
tamely to an injury. She would not nov.

I thank you, Lady Rivers, for the trouble you have taken, but
it wvill be quite impossible for me to accept youx invitation."

Lady Rivers looked amazed. Tlîat any concession she macle should
not be joyfully received, tlîat any invitation to the Moat-Eouse
should not be accepted with avidity; the thing was ridiculous. She
paused a moment as if' doubting shie Lad lîeard ariglit, and then -
pealed to B3ernard.

IlPray assure Miss Thielluson that she need not hesitate.. 1 have
watchcd ber narrowly of late, and. Lave quito got over aîiy little pre-

judices I it have Lad. I and àh gil wvill be delighited to sec
her. Do persuade lier to comle wvith yoiu."

"lExcuse me, but 1 always leave Mliss Thelluson to ciccido for
herself.'

The cold voice, the indifferent manner, thougli she knewy botli were-
advisable and inevitable, smote Hannahi to the core. Tliat bitter
position of love and no love, tics and no tics, scemed to degrade lier
almost as if she Lad beeîî realiy the -vile thing tliat somo people
thoughit ber.

IlMr'. Rivers is right," she said. 94I must decide for myseif. You
wislicd niy visits to you to cease ; I acquiesced ; it wvill flot be se eisy
to resumne thieir. As Mr'. Rivers's sister-i-law and housekeeper 1
shail nlways be happy to see you in bis bouse, but I fear you in-kit
excuse iny comingé te yours. Let us dismiss the subject. Shall I
offer you a cup of tea -?"

Hroi mainier, gentie as it -%vas, implied a resolution strong enougli
to surprise even Bernard. For Lady Rivers, ýjie colouired, even be-
nenth lier delicate rouge-but shle -eas too prudent to tzaîke offenlce.

IlThailk you. Your tea, as 1 S'aid, is always excellcnt; and per-
Laps vlien wcv La-ve more attractions to ogcr you, we niay yet sec you
at tlîe Moat-Rlouse. In the meantime, f Élope, Bel-nard, that Mliss
Theiluson's absence wiil not necessitate ý ours."

And slie looked liard at Liii detevrined to fiud how Lie felt ini the
.niatter, and Vo penetrate, if possible, the exact relations between the
two.
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It was a critical moment. Most men, even the best of thiem, are,
morally, vcry great cowards, aud Bernard wvas no exception to, the
rule. Besides, Iannah, Nvas not Ibis Nwife, or bis betrot.hed-she had
not even called lierseit' his friend:. slie lad given, Iirin no riglits over
her-asked no p)rotectionl from him. XVhat cotild lie do or say?
Trresolute, hoe loeked from. orie to tIe other-xcessively uncomfort-
able--,vhieu lannali came to the rescue.

"0 f course iny brother-in-law wviIl go witlîout me : we are quite
independent in our puoccocdiings. And lie %vil1 explaiii to Lady Duns-
more.-the iutinost it is necessary to explain, as 1 ne.vcr talkc of My
privâte affuirs to ainybody-that 1 do not pay miany visits; I hiad
rather stay» at home wvit1î mny littie girl. Tlîat wvill bo perfeetly truc,"

~he dde, br lps lighly uivrin. 1 prefer IRosie's company
to anybody's. Shie loves nie."

.Bernard started up, and then, fea-rfal of haviing committed 'himself,
sat dowvn again. Lady Rivcrs, thougfl evidently vexed, -%vas equal to
the situation, and met it with a digîuified indifference.

"Pray, lilease youirself, Miss Thelluson; no doubt von act upon
-your own good reasons. You ave, I always indertood, aý lady wvho,
nover changes lier mnd; but if yon sliould do so, wvc shail bo glad to
see you." And thon slie passed over the inatter, as too trivial to
be.r furtheî' discussion, and converseei in tue niost amiable manner
for another lhaîf-liour. leinally, -witlu a bonigri 'IGood evening, Miss
Thelluson; 1 arn sure Lady IDunsinore -%vill be much disappointed at
not seeingr you'," slic termninated tIe visit, as if it hiad been any ordi-
*ay eall.

Ilannah was not surI)rised .it -%as the fashion of the Rî'vors farnily
.not to sec anything thiey did noV -%ish to sce: the only thing that
vexed lier was about Bernard. He hiad said nothing-absolutely
nothing-oxcept telling lier, whemi lie took biis bat Vo accoînpany his
step)-mother hiome, that lie -,vould be back imniediately. Was lio
displeased NviVh bier? Did hoe think suie had acted iii? Had she
donc so ? Was it lier duty to suibmit to everything for bis sake ?
Surcly noV. He liad no rigblt to exp)eet it. Was it because she
loved hirn that sue feit se bitterly angry wvith lium?

Yet, wvhen, sooner Vlan slie hiad expected, hoe returned, and Vhrew
hinseif into bis chiair, pale and dejected, like a man tied and bound
«by fate, -%vho ses no -%vay Vo frec himscf-the ange elted, the pity
revived. H1e too stiffered-they suffered alikze-why sbould Vhey
reproach one another ?

" So, you have had your -%vay, 1-Haunali." Yes, there was reproacli
ini VIe tone. " Are yoi .quite, %ure you were rigît in what you hiave
-donc V

" Quite sure ;-at least, that unless 1 -were sorne other tlîau myscîf,
1 eould not liave done differently."

And then Vhey sat, silent, ia stiff coldness, unitil the last ray of
amber twilight hiad faded ont of the roorn. Whîat a pretty room. it,
,%vas-.Iust the place to, ho happy iu-for friends or loyers, or husband
and wife, Vo, sit apid dreain togrether in VIe quiet glamn, vicli al
happy people love-whieh is so dread(fil Vo the restless or Vhe'
miserable.
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"We should. have rung for liglits," cried Bernard, puliing violently
at the bell. Il'You know how il hate the dark."

And wlien liglits came, they saw onoe anotlier's faccs-his burining
crimson, hier's pale and in tears.

IlOh, H-1annah, IHannahi, bowv iniserable we are ! As I said, if
this goes on mucli longer, liow% sball we bear it T"

I do not kxtow." Thien, steeiing heriseif againsù hoth ariger anîd
.pain, IlBernard," she said, Ilwhat di<l you ivisli nie to do? Your
farnily have no dlaim upon me, nor I upon thiein. We are, as thinge
stand, mere strangors. Are fliey to thirow me off and pick me -up
again, -%vben and howy they choose ? Ain I to, submît to it 1"

1J did not ask yc.i."
CCN, but you looked it. «You %ould hiave liked ile to go to the

Moat--loiuse."
"lYes. I wvish yo to be friends with thien. Ilwanittheni to love

you.1
IlThey do xiot love me-they only receive me on sufferance, and

1 %viIl go novbere on sufferance. I can live alone. 1 want no soci-
ety; but whiere I do go 1 want to, be Ioved, 1 want to, ho respected.
Ohi, Bernard !" and she looked piteously in his face, Ilsonietimes 1
amn teinpted to, say with youi,-if this lasts long, how shall I ever
bear it 1"

"How shall I bear it 1 lIt is harder for nie than yent."
"Perhaps. But you forget it w.-s your doing, not mnine."

Ànd theu hoth dIrewv back, appahed at the sharpness of their Nwords
-at the bitterness of these mutuai recriminations.

Bernard lield out bis hand. IlForgive me. Yoiu are riglit. lIt
was 1 'who brought ail this troubla upon you, and now I have not
strength te meet, it-either for you or for inyseif. I arnso miserabie
that it makes me wicked. Sonîething mnust ho done. Wliat shall
it ho 1"

"What indeed T"
"Haulldi, decide. Don't look at me in that dead silence. Spcak

out, for 1 can bear it no longer. Shall we part ? Or-wvili you
marry me at once 1

le couid hardiy have knowvn what lie was saying, or cise, ini his
despair, anything seerned, possible to hitn. Not to bier. She -was
very gentie. She did not even draw awavy hier hands -which hie had
grasped:- she scarcely seerned to recognise the insult lie w.as unwit-
tingly offering lier. She only answered, sorrowfuliy, yet Nvithout the
siightest indecision, Il We will part."

Tlîree littie words.-but they brouglit Bernard to his senses imnie-
diately. Rie f ehl on bis knees before lier, and passionately begged
her forgiveness.

"IBut you do not know wbat 1 suifer. Inwardiy, outwîardly-life
is one. long torment. At tile Moat-IHouse 1 have ne peace. They
tailk at me.-and at yeu; thîey try every ineaîîs of worming' out xny
secret frorn me. But they 8hall net. 1 will hide it at ail costs.
People may gîîess wvhat they like-but -%ve are safe so long as they
know -nothing. God help nie! I talk as if we were comniitting a
deadly sin, wvhen my love of yen is the best, t.hîng-the ouiy good.
thinig in me."
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IBIe loolee up at Hannali, and ground his teeth. 44It is an ac-
cursed law," lie said. IlA iaw mado only for fools, or sinners ; and
yet it may suiffice, to blast both our lives."

ccNo," .l{annab answered, "1nothing could do that-except our-
selves."

"A comnmouplace truth P" and Bernard lauglied bitterly.
"It is God's truth. though ; Hià rigli t and wrong are mucli sim-

pler than imaui's."
."What is riglit and what is wrongr? for 1l arn growirig se mnad 1

hardly know. Shiow mo-prpach to me-I nsed te tell yen you
could prcachi botter thaii the clergyîûian. Only love me, flanuai-if
there is aily love in tlîat pale, pure face of yours. cSometimes 1 think
there is nouie."

"cNoue-oh, Bernard, none V"
For a minute she stooped over him ; for a minute lie feit that she,

hiad net a stone for a lîeart. And thon the strong, firm, rigliteous
will of the wornan wvho, however deeply loving, could die, but would
net do wrong, forced itself upon Mîin, lulling passion itself iute a tom-
porary calm. Re leant his heaci agrainst lier; lie sobbod upen lier
arm likl5e a child; and slie soothed him almost as if ho had been a
cbild.

IlListen te me," shie said. 1'Wé must eu-idure--thiere is ne help
for it. It is a cruel, unjust law, but it is the lawv, and while it exists
we cannot break it. 1 ceuld flot twist my conscience in any possible
way se as te persuade myseif te break it. No formn of marriage could
.ever make me legally your -,vife."

"Not in England. Out of England iii ceuld."
"But then-as soon as wve came back te Etigland, whaýt should .1

bel Andj if, in the years te cere-Oh Bernard, it is impossible,
impossible."

She said ne more than that-how ceuld sie ? But she feit it se
intonlsely that, hiad it been necessary, slie wouild have smofhered
down ail natural shanie, and said * eut tel- himn-as seleninly us if it hnd
boon a vow before God-her determination neyer, for any persenal
liappiness of lier own, te entail iupon inocenit children the ourse of a
tainted name.

"I udersand" Bernard replied ]ruimbly. IlForgive me; I ouglit
neyer te have said a word abouit our marryrng-. It must not lie. 1
znust go on rny way alone te the end."

"lNet quite alone-oh, net quite alone."
Buit, as if more afraid of lier tenderness than ef ber coldness, Ber-

nard rose, aned began walking about the room.
"Yen must decide-as I said:. for my own j udgment altogether

fails me. We cannot go on living as we do; soe change mnust be
t'houll,,it of ;but 1l cannet tell what it should be."

"cWhy need itbe ?"saidT Hanuali timidly. IlGan wve net continue
awe are T
"lNo." A fierce, abrupt, undeniable No.
ccThen-I liad botter go away." Hoe lookcd se tcrrified that she

liastily added, IlOnly for a time, of course-tili tïie bitterness lie-
tween you and your people softcns-tillw~e eau see oiur way a litti e.
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It rnust bc made plain to us sonie day ; I helieve. it always is to tho.se
who have innocent liearts."

-And as she set, lier bands foided on lier lap, pale and sad as she
looked, there was sucli a sweet composuire iin lier aspect, that I3ernar.d
stopped and azed- g-azed tili the -ieace was reflected on Lison

"You are a saint. and 1 ami-only a mani. A very wretchod mian
sornetimes. Think for iie-teil nie whabt 1 ougliht te do."

Hannali pausod a.littie, and thoen suggested that lie should, for a,
fow %vecks or so, par~t Nvith R~osie and hierseif, and lot theui go, as
Lady Diuiismore had earnostly wishied, to puy lier a visit ini Londoun.

IDid she, say se V" said Beornard, with sensitive fear. IDo you.
think sho said it with any iiieaig-that she hiad auîy idea concoru-
ing lis V"

IlYou noed not be afriid evon if she lied," -,vas the rather proud
answer. Alas! bow quick tliey were growing to takze offeuice, eiven
at one another. Yeit -%vas best to part. IlI noeani," I{annali
added, Ilthat, even if she guessed anything, it would net signify. I
shall confess nothing; andil have oîteni beard her say thut a secret
accidentally discovered ouglit to bo held just as if it Lad neyer been'
discovered at ail. Be satisfied-oitheu' Lady Dunsuniore uer 1 shall
betray you, eve» to one another."

And fer a moment Hannali thouglit with conifort thai this 'good
woman wvas lier friend-had growvn more and more suclu, as abs'ence
diucovered to both their nintual worth. It would ho a relief after the
long strain to rest upon this genial féminine conpanionship-this
warm and kindly heart.

IlShe wil! treat me like a friend too-not like lier old governosa, if
you are uneasy aboût that. Or, if you like it botter, I shial be recoived,
less as poor Ranah Thelluson than. as Mir. River's sister-in-law and
IRosie's aunt. I arn to go about with her everywlîro-sie nmade me
quite uanderstand that. A gtrauge, ehanged life for me; but my lif
is ail so strangce."

&And Hannali igd.She, felt as if slie L-ad lot lier oirs gto, and
-were drifted aljut iuvoliuutarily, she knew îîot -%Yhithier, Dhardly
.earing, whetlirc she should over toucli land ; and if she did, illietlier
it would b.- as a living -wonîan, or a creature so broken dowvn and
battered that she could iieither onjoy nor suifer any more? Who
could tell? Fate must decide.*

Mr. Eivers listened to lier silently, but fali of thgliht--thouglits
whicli, perhaps, she could not have followcd lad s'be tried. lie wvas
i. very good man, but Le wves also a man of the wvorld ; lie wouid not
Lave leen a Rivers else. Hie saw at once the advantage of Lady
Duusnore's countenance-not merely because slie Lapponod to ho a
marquis's daigliter an~d an earl's wife, but because* in any society she
was the sort of person whose friene qtp was valued and -valuable.
Was it humnan nature, or only masculine nature, that, doarly as lie
lov-ed liannali, B3ernard unconsciously prized lier tlue more becauso
she was prized by sucli a wvoman as the Countess of Dunsuiore?ý

etGo, thon," lie said. If will net hinder yon. IPay your -visit
you will bhlappy ; and it -wili in mny watys ho a good thing,,." Thon
with a nervous eagerness that, in spite of lier reason, painod lijannali
acutly-1" Wlen doos elie -%ant you? liow soon eau you st-art V"
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-Any day, since yon are so glad to get rid of xne!"
di OhJ, H1annali !"'

They stood side by side, these two loyers, between whom, was a
barrier sl.iglt and invisile aq glass, yet as imposgible to ho broken
throngh %vithlott sore danger and pain. They could not break it;
they dared not.

diThingys are hard for us-very' liard," said Bernard, almost in a
*groan. "We sall be better apart--at Ieast for a time. I meant te
have gone llwafy myseif to-morrow; but if you. will go insted-"1

1I cannot to-inorrow. 1 w-ill as soon as I can."
Ci Thank yout."
Slhe did not sob, thotigb ber thrcDat was cl.oicing ; she only prayed.

Dimly slie undi(erstood what ho wvas suffering ; but she knew hie
suifferod very inucb. Shie knew, too, that iowvor strangely it came
ouit,-inbitterness, anger, negleet, stili the love was there,, buirning
with the intensity of a smothered flie-ail the more for beinS sup-
pressed. The strength whiclî oue, at least, of themn must have, she
inly criéd to hecaven for-and gained.

ccGood-bye," she said, "lfor wve shall not talk thus togethier again.
It is botter not."

i know it is. But yon love nie - need iiot doubt that?"
"iYes, T love you," she whispered. IlWliatove.r happens, remomber-

fhat; and oh ! keep me in your heart, tili doath."
"Iwill," lie saîd ; and snatching lier close, held lier thore, tight

and fast. For ono minute only; thon letting lier oho bado hier-
once more IlGooci niglît and grood-Ibye," and went away.

Three days after, Miss Thelluson, the child, and the nurse started
for London togethor. Mr. Rivers hiniseif seeiug thein off fo h
railway.

Rosie was ini an ecs9taey of delight-to ho Ilgoing in a piif-piff
with Tannie " being to the little maid the crown of ail humanna felicity.
She kcept pulling at lier pap.V.s hand, and telling him ovor and over
again of bier bliss; aid every time hle. stopperi and ligtoued, but
scarcely answered a wor:d. Grace, too, look-ed -lad to go. Easterham,
with James Dixon stili hovering about, wvas a cruel place rer lier ta
live in. Hannahi only looked grave and pale; but she smiled when-
ever ]iei- little girl smiled; and to the co e- two, persons who spoke
to hier at the railway station, where, of course, thoy were known ta
everybody, sho spoke also in lier xisual gentlo way.

Only -whon M r. Rivers kissed Rose, sitying, " Papa wiil miss his
little girl," and thon turnin *g, shook hands with lier silontlv, Hannah
grow deadly pale for a minute. That -%vas ail. The train tnoved off,
aitd, she sawv hin-i wvalking back, solitary, to bis ompty bousp.

Life bias many anguiishes ; but perhaps the sharpest. of ail. is au
nguislî of whicli nobody knows.

END 0F VOL. T.
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